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FOR ONE, DEATH SWIFTER T H A N  JUSTICE

Ten Murder Cases Pending 
In 118th District Court

By JOHN EDWARDS
Death was swifter than justice 

for Abraham F. Lopez, who 
pleaded innocent to murder. His 
case never went to trial.

Lopez was chained with the 
Feb., 1970, shooting of Severo 
Arispe.

4 RECENT KILLINGS
Now, Jimmy Padilla Yanez, 

25, is accused of shooting Lopez 
on Nov. 1, 1973. Lopez died 11 
days later.

Including one murder case yet

to be presented to the grand 
jury, there are 10 murder cases 
pending before Howard County’s 
118th District Court.

District Judge Ralj* W. 
Caton and District Attwney Bob 
Moore also serve Martin and 
G l a s s c o c k  Counties, whose 
caseloads are much ligher than 
h e a v i e r  populated Howard 
County’s.

Of the ten Howard County 
killings, four happened after

Moore took office on Jan. 1, 
1972.

“ I’m not going to dismiss any 
of those murder oases,”  Moore 
said. “ I’ve just got it (the 
legacy of pending cases), and 
ru  do the best I can with it.”  

STATS VIEWED 
Caton said, “ I think it’s a 

very small amount compared to 
the total docket.”

Moore defended his record as 
district attorney pointing to the 
number of convictions.

Jaworski: Watergate Is 
Dark, Tragic Episode
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Watergate special prosecutor 
Leon J a w or^  said today, 
“ There already have beCT 
enough public admissions of 
wrongdoing to make what is 
known as Watergate a dark and 
tTc^c episode in the lustrous 
history of this nation.”

Jaworski said he was making 
his statement “ without pointing 
the finger of guilt at anyone.”

His remarks were prepared 
for a luncheon of state junior 
bar members attending the an
nual convention of ^  State 
Bar of Texas.

Jaw on^  said, “ It is not the

first ignominy our nation has 
had to beer edthough its dimen
sions are of particularly unusu
al proportions.”

Referring to his speech oc
curring on Independence Day, 
he said, “ Let us hope on this 
date we proudly observe that 
there never will be another 
such calamitous burden to 
shoulder in our affairs of gov
ernment. And the greatest as
surance against repetition is 
the rampart of strict adherence 
to the judicial process.”

He referred to statements of 
former presidentiai adviser 
Charies Clolson at Colson’s sra-

Chief Of Public 
Works Is Named
E u g e n e  H. Lehmann, 

presently em(4oyed by a con
sulting engineering firm in San 
Antonio, was announced today 
as the new director of public 
works for the city of Big Spring.

Lehmann will begin his duties 
around Aug. 1, according to City 
Manager Harry Nagel. Leh
mann replaces James Camp
bell, who switched over to serve* 
as parks and recreation 
director, which w'as previously 
handled by Roy .\nderson, 
assistant city manager, who 
retired.

L^mann, 43, is married and 
has five children. Prior to 
woridng in San Antonio since 
July 1972, he served as chief 
of operations and maintenance 
at the Lackland Air Force Base.

During his position as consult
ing engineering firm, his duties 
consisted of designing sewer 
and water systems, construction 
surveillance, project engineer 
for subdivision, including design 
approval platts, contracts, bids

and construction inspection.
His otho* duties gDduded dty  

drainage Judies, preHminary 
storm drainage desi^i. cost 
estimates and field surveys.

He spent 1967 and 1906 as 
aircraft commander of C-7A, 
and as airlift operations offioer 
to the Republic of Viet Nam. 
Lehmann was a  student st the 
University of New Hampshire 
while maimtaifung an active 
pUot status. From 196645 
served as aircraft commander 
for the Strategic Air Oommand.

He holds a B.S. in chdl 
en g in ee i^ , University o f New 
Hampshire, and was an ar
chitectural engineering un
dergraduate at North Dakota 
State. He also has attended 
many air force schools. Is ac
tive in the Sodety of American 
Military Ehi^neers and the Air 
Force Association.

“ We are extremdy fortunate 
to obtain a man with this 
background and trainh^ fbr the 
post,”  Nagel stated.

' ^ V  ‘

MAY BE RARE SIGHT AFTER TODAY — Exploding fire
works in all their glory will be seen in a display originating 
on Scenic Mountain in Big Spring State Park starting about 
9;.30 o ’clock tonight but firecrackers become illegal after this 
Independence Day. If the law becomes permanent, some kid 
may be able to tell^his offspring 25 ^ a rs  from now, “ You 
should have been hero the summer of 74, when we knew how 
to really celebrate the Foiath.”

tcncing, commenting that what 
Ctolson said “ is more mean
ingful, much more significant 
than any message I c ^ d  im
part to you today.”

He then read Colson's re- 
marics that “ We cannot a cc^ t  
the princi|4e that men in h i^  
government office can act in 
disregard of even one individ
ual citizen”  and that it is pas
sible out of “ the agonies of Wa
tergate to taring about impor
tant changes in our political 
process . . . ”

Jaworski said, “ The abun
dance of convnonioation the 
special prosecutor receives 
fimn individuals reveals a 
healthy citizen interest in the 
process of justice.”

Jaworski also said, “ It is true 
that now and then we find a 
failure in some of the commu
nications, as well as in the ob
servations of cohinuiists, to un
derstand the nature of our 
problem.”

He added, “ If we are free to 
explain, we do. But often we 
experience the frustration of 
not being able to enlighten crit
ics because of the con
fidentiality of our efforts and 
the responsibility of not com
menting to avoid adversely and 
unfairly affecting the rights of 
individuals under investigation 
and some who are awaiting 
trial.”

As of the end of May, 80 
criminal cases in district court 
had been disposed of this year. 
Guilty pleas were entered in C8 
cases, and 11 cases were 
dismissed during the five 
months.

On Jan. 1, the criminal docket 
here showed 212 cases pending. 
At the end of May, the total 
pending was 183. These totals do 
not include cases in which 
defendants have been charged

Fool's Gold
•*

Is Foreseen
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

servatives are elated that pri
vate citizens may be able to 
buy gold soon for the fist time 
since 1934, but some members 
of Congress warn that gold 
may make fools of investors

The private ownershn of gold 
was added to lur? con
servatives to vote for a bill au
thorizing $1.5 billion for the In
ternational Development Asso
ciation (IDA), which the House 
had r e j^ e d  six months ago.

Private citizens have been re
strained since 1934 from buy
ing, selling or holding gold.

The House bill, which passed 
Tuesday, would eliminate gc^d 
restrictions as of Dec. 31. A 
similar Senate bill would have 
lifted the ban Sept. 1. \  confer
ence will try to resolve the dif
ferences.

Rep. Philip Crane, R-IM., who 
has been t r ^ g  to get the gold 
amendment through for years, 
said the passage of a bill giving 
more money to IDA was a 
small price to pay in exenange 
for (Nivate ow n er^ p  of gold.

“ One can anticipate that no 
later than the end of 1974 
Americans will be again en
titled to buy, sell and hold gold, 
a fundamontai right, it seems 
to me, that has been denied 
them fw  40 years,”  Crane said.

However, Treasury Secretary 
William Simon said adverse 
economic events could cause 
the administration to ask for a 
delay in the private ownership 
of gold.

First 2 Witnesses Fail
0

To  Impress
WASraNG-TON (AP) -  The 

first two defwise witnesess 
called by jnesidential lawyer 
James D. St. Clair apparently 
have added little to tm  House 
Judiciary Committee’s under
standing of a $75,000 payment 
to cMivicted Watergate con
spirator E. Howard Himt Jr.

Members said Paul O’ Brien 
and Frederidc C. LaRue, for
mer officials in President Nix
on’ s re-dectioo campaign com
mittee, covered largely famd- 
iar ground in testimony before 
t h e  i m p e a c h m e n t  panel 
Wednesday.

St. Clair called them as part 
of his effort to establish that 
the March 21, 1973, payment 
was for legal expenses, not to 
keep Hunt fitm  talking.

In other Watergate-re'ated 
stories:

—Former White House spe- 
dal counsel Charles W. Colson 
testified in the plumbers trial 
that the reaction of the White 
House to the leak of the Penta
gon Papers was intense. He te«'- 
tified that Nixon and other ad
ministration officials were hoe
ing to make derogatory infor
mation about Daniel Ellsuerg 
pubiic.

—The California Supreme 
Court suspended former presi
dential lawyer Herbert W. 
Kalmbach from practicing law 
In California because of his role 
in the Watergate scandal.

0 ’Bri«i, who relayed Hunt’s 
request to White House counsel 
John W. Dean HI, said it was 
for $120,000 for legal fees and 
family support. He added that 
Hunt told him he had done 
“ seamy thtogs”  for the White 
House end that If no action was 
(akOB OD hta request hs would

have “ to reconsider his op
tions.”

Dean, In telling Nixon of 
Hunt’s request, called it black
mail and said Hunt had threat- 
o ied  to put John D. Ehrlich- 
man, Nixon’s chief domestic af
fairs adviser, in jail.

with felonies but not yet in
dicted.

During the five months. Caton 
revoked probation being ser\’ed 
by four defendants. In June, he 
revoked probation being served 
by a fifth defendant.

Altogether, during the first 
five months, 10 persons ^ êre 
ordered to prison for j  variety 
of offenses.

Court-appointed attornevs for 
defendants signing pauper’s 
oaths cost the county $3.9fiO 
during the first five montns of 
1974.

Caton selects the attorneys 
and sets the fees. The district 
judge usually orders the legal 
minimum paid in connection 
with guilty pleas.

“ I’d say 95 per cent of them 
are $50, which is the minimum,”  
Moore said.

The one criminal case decided 
by jury during the five months 
was over an uncontested plea 
of insanity in connection with 
a robbery.

While the court and district 
attorney have been efficient in 
handling guilty pleas, little 
action has been taken in con
nection with murders, a 
criminal case frequently tried 
before a jury rather than just 
a judge.
ONE MURDER CONVICTION
But Moore obtained his one 

murder conviction through a 
guilty plea entered in court 
without a jury. Robert Lee 
(Little Brother) Phillips. 39. 
was sentenced to 10 years in 
prison for the shooting of Earsie 
Miller May 8, 1973.

James A. Schaffer, 40, has 
been charged but not yet in- 

,«Hjcted lor the May 4 killing of 
his wife. Sandra, 35. He has 
remained in county jail in lieu 
of posting $50,000 bond since 
hours after the incident.

So many defendants have 
waived indictment and pleaded 
guilty, this is one of few 
criminal complaints being held 
for grand jury consideration.

INDICTED, NOT TRIED
The following murder cases 

remain officially pending in 
118th Distoict C!ourt:

Served with a true bill for 
the barroom shooting of Danny 
Wilcox in Sept., 1973, Grady 
Rhone said “ not guilty.”

Looking farther back, you will 
find a red-jacketed murder 
indictment a ^ n s t  Calvin Lee 
Camp- Camp Is accused of 
shooting Tom Peralis Romero 
in May, 1970.

CONFESSED
DOTOthy Lynn Hicks, 22. Is the 

defendant in the unresolved 
case stemming from the shoot
ing of Joe Willis Winters in 
March, 1972.

“ Came to the station and- 
tumed herself in.”  the police 
report stated. “ Gave gun to 
di.spatcher and $aid that she 
had shot a man.”

Last recorded court action in 
the Joe Range! Trevino murder

(See TEN, Pg. 2-A, Col. 8)
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INDEPENDENCE DAY SCENE — Traditionally, the children at Hightand South 
put on a morning parade on the Fourth of July and go all out for the occasion, 
including an official color guard, space women portrayed by Carol Morehead 
and Kay Lynn Haught, kid’s lib with Ben Bancroft’s dog. Snoopy and Alison 
Torp of Wharton and the youngest member of the parade, Uttle Tracy Owen.

'Cause Of Peace 
Has Advanced'

Ex-Mental Patient May

Face 5th Murder Charge
%

MULDROW, Okla. (AP) — A of murder in four deaths which 
25-y e a r -o ld  former mental occurred during a rampage 
patient already facing four Tuesday night in which the vic- 
murder charges is  expected to tims were attacked with an ax, 
be charged Friday with a fifth a cement block and a gun. He 
death resulting from a series of slso pleaded innocent to rape 
attacks in this eastern Okla- charges, 
hoina town. .\nderson was under guard

Luther Anderson pleaded in- today at Central State Hospital 
nocent Wednesday to charges in Norman, 15 miles south of

Oklahoma City, for a 60-day ob- 
servation period.

Officials at Eastern State 
Hospital in Vinita said Ander- 

X  l i e  • • • son had committed himself to
the hospital April 11, explain- 

T X T C J T T ^ T ?  ‘ " 8. “ I’ve got a problem: I
need help.”  He walked away 
from the hospital April 24. 

Officials did not elaborate on 
,  ,  ,  0  W  S  d’ e nature of his problem but

said he was not considered an 
escapee—and therefore subject

Amusements .......................  I4-B to arrest—because he had com-
Comics ....................••..........  12B mitted himself.
Crossword ..........................  12-B Those slain Tuesday night
Dear A b b y ................................ 4-B were George Armstrong, 42;
E ditorials................................  2-B Clarence Duty, 48; Robert Hew-
Gorea's B ridge......................... 5-A ItL 76; and Mrs. Jesse Hefwitt,
Horoscope ........................... 11-A about 70.
Jumble ...............................   12-B Frank MitcheU, 34. died
SPorts......... ........................ 8,.1-A Wednesday in a nearby Fort
Stock M arket......................... 2-A Smith, Ark., hospital cd head
W ait A d s .................. 11,.12,.13-A injuries, and Dlst. Atty. John
Weather Map ......................... 2-A Russell said charges would be
Womra’i  Mews.........................5-B filed on Friday in bis death.

SHORTY RATTLESNAKE

New Name May 
Fit The Job

CmC.AGO (AP) — What’s In a name? Plenty, 
says John Lewis Morgan who thought his mon
icker was “ just too good for a man who works as 
a welder and wants to ride in rodeos.”

Moi^an, 40, of Elk Grove Village, changed his 
name Wedne^ay to Shorty Rattllieaiake.

Morgan wore jeans, a cowboy shirt, boots and 
a ten-gallon hat when he appeared before Ctocult 
Judge Donald O’Brien, who granted the request.

Morgan said he ahrays wanted to be a rodeo 
rider and thought a new name would he^ his 
image.

‘T ve  never rodeoed,”  said the former San 
Antonio, Tex., residait But he does own a horse 
named Flicka who can ^lake hands and kisses 
him.

As for the new name, the 5-foot-4 welder ex
plained, “ People have always called me Shorty 
and some say I’ve got some rattlesnake instincts.”

•

More News That Can 
Cause Coffee Nerves

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe A g r i c u l t u r e  
Department says this year’s coffee crop in Brazil 
and other countries will be much larger, boosting 
the world supply for export by about 35 per cent.

The department’s Foreign Agricultural Service 
for the 1974-75 season is e^m ated at 80.3 miHitm 
reported Wednesday that total worW jxoduction 
bags, up sharply from last year’s crop of 64.3 
million.

However, USDA officials have cautioned tiiat 
an increas^ coffee crop may have little immediate 
effect in lowering prices for consumers.

In a recent report, the department said that 
even if the prices of green coffee — the unroasted 
beans — decline later this year, retail prices 
are expected to lag by six to nine months.

•

Zebra Slaying 
Trials Delayed

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The murder trial 
of four men charged with three of the Zebra 
street slayings has been delayed until Sept. 16.

Superior Court Judge Morton Colvin Ranted 
the delay Wednesday at the request of the lawyers 
representing the four men.

Thirteen white victims have been killed and 
seven others wounded in random attacks by black 
assailants siirce last October.

The men under indictment are Larry (Yaig 
Green. 22; J. C. Simon, 29; Manuel Moore, 29; 
and Jessie Cook, 28.

Roger Pierucci, court-appointed lawyer for 
Coofo, now serving a hfe sentence at San Quentin 
prison, asked the judge to hire Harold Lipset 
as a special investigator for the defense.

Pierucci also asked the judge to retain an 
Oakland pathologist to as.sist the defense.

Colvin took the request under advisement. 
However, he ordered the prosecution to make 
available to the defense all evidence against the 
four defendants.

Colvin refused Pierucci’s request to examine 
the prison psychiatric records of Anthony Cornelius 
Harris. 28, the prosecution’s key witness.

Hairris testified before a ^and jury that he 
was an unwilling witness to several of the Zebra 
murders.

KEY BKCAYNE, ITa. (AP) 
— jTesidetiit Nixon is here for a 
long holiday weekend after a 
summit journey to Moscow 
which he pictured as helping to 
“ lead the world out of the low
lands o f war up to the summits 
of peace.”

Nixon stopped briefly at Lime
stone, M a i n e ,  W'ednesday 
night to make a nationally 
broadcast speech in which he 
reported in ganeral tonas on 
more than 24 hours of negotiat
ing sessions wMh Soviet Leader 
Leonid I. Brerfwiev.

Reminiscent of Nixon appear
ances in past campaigns, the 
speech site was an airbase 
hangar where Vice President 
Gerald R. Ford and several 
hundred military dependents 
greeted the President and Mrs. 
Nixon.

The ^)eech reiterated points 
covered in the Moscow commu
nique that listed the limited 
s u m m i t  achievements, in- 
clu d i^  agreements to further 
restrict antiballistic missile 
systems and ban some under
ground nuclear weapons tests.

Although Nixon and Brezhnev 
were unable to settle on a for
mula to curb multiwarhead 
missiles, the President said in 
Maine that the summit was 
part of a process of making the 
trend toward better .American- 
Soviet relations irreversiible.

Youth Drowns 
In Stock Tank
GAIL — Billy Leon Whitley, 

18, drowned about 11:45 am ., 
Wednesday while .swimming in 
a stock tank on the Dewey 
Everett ranch eight miles east 
of here.

His body was recovered at 2 
p.m. by Rue Gambol and James 
Hefferman of Snyder, members 
of the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
depar^ent. Justice of Peace 
Marvin M. Monk pronounced 
him dead at the scene.

Billy was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phanis W’hitley, Lamesa.

Sheriff Norman Sneed called 
in the parks agents after young 
Whitley was attempting to .swim 
to where his father was seining. 
The elder Whitley saw his son 
go down and dived for him until 
he was exhausted. The stock 
tank covers about two surfaca 
acres and is some 10 feet deep.

Arrangements w e r e  still 
pending at 10 a.m. today at 
Branon Funeral Home iu 
Lamesa, where the body was 
taken.

M AY RAIN -
.Slight chance of thunder 

showers. Partly cloudy ’ 
through Friday Winds ; 
from the east at 1l-2tl a 
m.p.h. C o o l e r  tiuruugli “

. Friday. High today ex- p 
 ̂ pectod to be near M, low - 

tonight, mid Ns, high £ 
. Friday, near N . A 26 per i  

cent chance of shower* ^ 
through Friday.
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WHO’S GOING TO TUCK ME IN? -  Traveling can be so 
relaxing. This lioness slept through the rest stop of the 
circus train at Big Spring at noon Wednesday. One of' the

world’s large.st circus trains caused at the T&P depot here 
for an hour at noon Wednesday.

(Photo By Donny Valdes)

NOTHING TO ROAR ABOUT — SheUy Scott, 4, and Jina Scott, 6, don’t appear too 
impressed with a circus lion yawning at Big Spring about noon Wednesday.

CIA Agent Supplied 
Reds With Information
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

disgruntled Central Intelligence 
Agency operative in Latin 
America gave a Sonet KGB 
agent information two years 
ago that the CIA says threat
ened its Western Hemisphere 
operations, an informed official 
source says.

The source said Wednesday 
night that the CIA agent talked 
with a known agent of the 
KGB, or Soviet Committee of 
State Security, in 1972 and that 
the CI.A considered very serious 
the revelations he is bdieved to 
have made. The KGB is in 
charge of Soviet internal secur
ity and foreign intelligence.

The source said the CIA 
agent “ has not defected m the 
classical sense. He has twt 
gone physically to the other 
side, but he has certainly quit.’ ’ 
It could not be learned what in
formation he gave the KGB.

The agent now is believed to 
be writing a book about his

knowledge of the CLA, the tract to provide cover for CI.A 
source said. agents abroad.

s A  E r t l . n r T r ' :  K  B.ker Ben-
lenn., vice chairman of the ® case of-
Senate Watergate committee.'^cer reported detailed knowl- 
said the CIA’s deputy director, edge of the Watergate incident 
of plans had told the committee i (i-hich h3(j occurred the pre

vious month. At the time of the 
Watergate break-in, one of the

in closed session the incident 
t h r e a t e n e d  to compromise 
Western Hemisphere oper
atic ns.

Baker’s report, devoted to 
possible CIA involvement in 
Watergate, said the agency had 
described the affair for the 
committee but the descriptiwi 
was deleted from his pidilic re
port at agency request.

The affair came to Baker’s 
attention through what he 
called a mysterioiB reference 
in a CIA memo to a “ WH 
flap”  The memo was written 
July 10, 1972, by Robert Ben
nett of the Washington office of 
Robert Mullen & Co., a public

conspirators, E. Howard Hunt 
Jr., a former CIA agent, was 
w o r k ^  parttime in Mullen’s 
Washin^on office.

Baker wrote that the Bennett 
memo “ suggests that the agen
cy might have to level with 
Mullen about the ‘WH flap’ .’ ’ 

The CIA told Baker that ref
erence was to a Western Hemi
sphere flap, but Baker wrote 
that Bennett thought the refer
ence concerned a “ White House 
flap.

Former CIA director Richard 
Helms told a Senate committee

'Freedom
At 8

relations firm then under con-lj ĝ̂  that on June 23, 1972,
White House chief of staff H. R

Rings' 
P.M. Today

With pageantry, music 
readings, followed by fireworks. 
Big Spring today celebrates the 
198th anniversary of the nation’s 
independence.

“ Let Freedom Ring,”  a now- 
traditional observance, will be 
presented at 8 p.m. in the 
Comanche Trail Amphitheatre, 
climaxing with the reading of 
the Declraation of Independence 
and ringing of bells at 8:45 p.m.i

Shortly after 9 p.m., when- 
darkness falls, the fireworks | 
display furnished by Webb AFB. 
components, will be fired fromj 
atop Scenic Mountain. This will! 
be clearly visible from the| 
amphitheatre, as well as most' 
areas of town.

The free program at the park 
will begin with the prayer of
fered by George Washington for 
the nation and subsequently will 
include a “ Hail Columbia” 
played at the nation's initial 
inauguration ceremonies. |

There will be patriotic i
readings, colonial dances, -flute 1 
ai'd drum music, and ultimately] 
the delivery of the declaration 
atid the reading of the
proclamation.

Directing the program is Mrs. 
Mamie Leie’ Dodds, who in.spired
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

Scouts Raise 
Flag Downtown
EL PASC, ’i>x. (AP) -  Since 

late May 1970. members of El| 
Paso Boy Scout Tiwip 21 have' 
been rai.siP4'  the United .States 
flag each Saturday morning in 
Sat. Jacinto Plaza in downtown 
El Paso.

At lea'?t one patrol from the 
troop handles the assignment 
regardless of weather condi
tions, reports William T. Lath
am, editor of the El Pa.so Time.s.

The present Scoutmaster Is a 
Roman Catholic priert, Brother 
Tari.<»cio Brtssan, who doesn’t 
speak English. He has worked 
with the troop from a low in
come area <rf LI Paso for many 
years.

But

Haldeman asked CIA to keen 
the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation from delving into some 
Mexican angles of the Water- 
gate affair which might dis
close CIA’s operations there.

Tlie source said the dLs-

Circus Takes 
Water Stop
A circus train of 35 cars 

stopped in Big Spring Wed
nesday long enough for the 
animals to get drinks of water.

Taking the trip from Fort 
Worth to El Paso were 52 cats, 
including lions, tigers, leopards, 
17 e lu a n ts , horses, camels, 
llamas and other animals.

Of the 350 manning the Ring- 
ling Brothers and Bamum and 
Bailey circus crew, all but 
about 75 take the train. The 75 
travel in mobile homes.

Last year, the circus, one of 
two owned by the company, 
covered 18.600 miles. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, the group 
will be performing at El Paso.

Wonders They 
Don't Give Up
LONDON (AP) — Christine 

Woodley didn’t pav much at
tention when woilanen started 
digging a hole in; the street 
outide her home in the Wap- 
ping district of London four 
yc''TS ago.

they’re still digging, 
been digging in the

'W hy Can't I Pet Lion?' 
A Toddler Asks Mother

By MARJ CARPENTER
“ Can I pet the lion?”  a little 

boy asked his mother at the 
Ringling Bros. Bamum and 
Bailey Circus Train which 
stopped in Big Spring during 
the noon hour Wednesday.

There are some advantages 
to b «a g  a child related to 
railroad personnel, because 
most of the children waiting for 
the big circus train to come 
into town were from railroad 
families. They were about the 
only peojrfe who knew that the 
train would stop here to water 
the animals en route from Fort 
Worth to El Paso.

A lion tamer had just walked 
up to the cage and put his hand 
on the lion named, Tio and the 
lion plavfuUy licked his hand.

The little boy persisted, “ Why 
can’t I pet the lion? He did.”  
The mother answered patiently, 
‘Because the lion doesn’t know 

you.”  And the small lad an
swered, “ W ^  tell him who I 
am.”

Steven Bodell, being held by 
his mother near the same 
animal-filled car. didn't even

would state and point toward 
the train. “ More tigws. Big 
tigers. Tigers.”  Chris must be 
tire proud owner of a book about 
tigers, because the tigers were 
h£ main concern.

The three Scott children. 
Shelly, Jina and Tony, were the 
first to arrive. They waited 
patiently for the train and saw 
everything they could see. Then 
when they learned that sonre 
17 elephants were to be 
watered, they began to tug at 
their mother and say “ Let’s go 
get Mickey.”  They wanted to 
share the excitenrent.

A comWnation of a big train 
and circus animals is almost 
too much for very small young 
sters to grasp. 'They are really 
satisfied with one or the other.

One little boy got so excited 
that he leaned on the car that 
held the lions. “ Look son,”  a 
circus employe stated, “ If the 
lion doesn\get you, the train 
might. Get your hands off that 
car.”

“ Roarrrr”  goes the little boy. 
The lion he was roaring at 
yawned.

There were over 300 dreus
want close to the lions 
tigers. He had a very serious 
look on his face as lie viewed 
the assorted “ big cats.”

But when everybody had to 
step back from Track 1 and

and employes cm that train and a 
lot of them got off and walked 
around. One was walking a little 
black poodle dog up and down.

The children eyed the dog. 
then hurriedly looked back at 
bigger things. “ When are they 
going to water the elephants?”  

It wouldn’t have made any 
difference if the dog had been

same hole, filling it up and then let the engine come by on the 
digging it again for four years, jmain track, little Steven broke 

Mrs. V/oodley said the w ork-;^®  ® delightedly,
gruntled agent's book might,men “ told me they werej^Jj®’ " - ”  „
trigger another court battle soai’t’hing for a gully pipe w h i c h t h e  tram than he was the|a talking dog. E)ogs are com- 
similar to that being waged by away the water. Theyj'^^^"* „  . _ . n?®"’ ««  tigers and

and the first program here half a,the CIA over publication of the,^^''® • o * ' G w m n ,
years ago and haslpook “ CIA and the Cult of I n -  and still haven’t found it. sister, Lee Ann

was visatmg train. ‘Tigers,”  he
dozen
organized it annually since.ltelligence,”  by former in-'I wcfider they don’t give up.
Until this year it has been a t t e l l i g e n c e  officers Victor! Said neighbor Mrs. Esther

.Marchetti and John Marks. iTerry: “ every time it rains I’m 
The agency brought a dvil flooded out. After four years 

suit to gain 339 deletions from I I’ve given up complaining. The 
that book before publicaiton.,water has nowhere to go and 
ba.sed on oaths of secrecy the, it is just pumped back up the 
authors took. P"pcs, flooding our apartments.”

the courthouse square.
( S h o u l d  weather be 

threatening, an announcement 
will be made at 6 p.m. whether 
to transfer the program to the 
city auditorium.

elephants. Only now and then 
dees one come close to so many 
beasts.

Modest Progress Is Mode 
In Summit Arms Talks

many
on’s summit meeting with 
Leonid Brezhnev made some 
modest gains toward checking 
the technological eyidosion in 
nuclear weapons.

-V 11/

r
(Ar' VvlKk*MUlO)

DUEJSSELDORF, West Ger-lsome h ( ^  of extending the 1972 
(AP) — pi^ident Nix-1 interim agreement by two or

three years, tying it in with 
limitations on missiles with 
multiple warheads.

Brezhnev’s proposal for an 
i But it also laid bare immense “ was not much be-
fears of American and Soviet], ,, .. 
m'Jitarv leaders.: c u. • 4U ! deployment they had planned

for the next few years, a senior 
the United States holds such a j\nrerican official said, 
commanding advantage inj , m ir v  ”  he

I weapons, the Russians can nev-pr c^ph Iin "leaning the Soviets want
I “ P’ ’lO arm iheir missiles with the

On the American side, theiCj multiple, independently target- 
is fear of some future inferi-obig warheads that the United 
orijy- j  'States already has put on many

The.se fears turned out to be of its missiles

' C v e  aren a 's  ot the two
nprnowprs ■  ̂ you will .see an
^ O ^ th e  plus side, the summit,’ [explosion of numbers at the end

1. Agreement not to build the prewnt ^ b U ? v  ^second missile defense i n - P r e s e n t  stabUity.
stallation permitted each coun- “ One of the questions which 
try under their 1972 treaty. we have to ask ourselves as a

2. A new treaty to halt under- country is what in the name of
ground nuclear tests with an God is strategic superiority? 
pxplo.sive force of more than What is the .sienificance of It, 
150 kilotons beginning March politically, militarily, oper- 
31, 1976. ationally, at these levels of

. 3. Agreement to hold talk.s on||mmbers? What do you do with 
‘ measures to prevent warfare d ? ”
by weather changes and other 
environmental means.

' 4. A commitment to try to 
[complete “ at the earliest pos
sible date”  a 10-year agree
ment to limit offensive nuclear 
weapons.

This represents the abandon
ment of a permanent treaty as 
a goal. Such an achievement

FIREWORK.S EXPLODE — A box of firecrackers exploded in the face of a Seattle man 
costing him his right eye and riddling -his body with wood and plastic splinters. Myron 
Speidel, 35, was In serious condition at a Seattle hospital Wednesday night. The blast shat
tered furniture and blew out most of the windows of his home.

Not Flowing
TEL AVIV (AP) -  “ A land 

flowing with milk and honey,”  
Israelis sometimes refer to their 
b.Wleal home.

But tl:e price of milk has gone

It's Official, 
June Was Dry
Everybody knows June was 

hot, windy and dry. But the U.S. 
Big Spring Experiment Station 
has released statistics which tell 
how bad it was.

Average daily high tem
peratures was ^  degrWs, two 
marks above the 59-year 
average. Low points for the 
mercury averaged 64 degrees, 
compared to a normal 67 
degrees.

Wind velocity averaged 6.1 
miles per hour, considerably 
faster than the 4.9 m.p.h. 
average over the last 56 years.

Clouds left 0.05 of an inch of 
moisture, compared to the 
normal 2.08 inches for June, 

Totaling 5.26 inches for the 
year, precipitation was 3.43 
inches below normal 

Evaporating from a six-foot 
diameter pan was 13.93 inches 
of water,

This pan measurement equals 
“ roughly the same amount of 
evaporation you would have at 
Moss Creek Lake,”  D. W. (Bill 
Fr>rear, locatiwi leader, said.

Traditional 
Parade Held
T h e  traditional Highland 

South parade for children in the 
neighborhood was held again 
this morning, with the youth 
and the sm ^l fry coming up 
again with some unusual 
conttunations of costumes.

This neighborhood celebrates 
the Fourth of July each year 
in a big way with a parade 
and refreshments. It was 
originally begun by Mrs. R. T. 
Totp, who moved with her 
family this year to ' Wharton 
where Dr. 'Torp is associated 
with a medical clinic there.

However, when it got near the 
Fourth , Mrs. Torp began to 
miss the old neighborhood’ so 
Wednesday, she and the five 
younger torps showed up fw  
the parade.

M r s .  June McCutcheon 
headed the parade this year 
which include gaily decorated 
bicycles, golf carts, loading 
vejdcles, antique cars and 
tricycles.

In the back basket of one of 
the bikes rode the youngest 
member of the parade, little 15- 
month old Tracy Owens, 
(lau^ler of Dr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Owens.

Baloons, flags and gay crepe 
paper decorated all of the 
veliicles. A fire truck and a 
color guard led the group up 
the street with almost every 
home on Highland South 
pelting a flag out front for the 

occasion.
George Gillespie rode In style 

in a vehicle piloted by Ray 
and Carol M oi^ead and Ray 
Lyrni Haught garbed as outer- 
spacemen rode in another 
vehicle.

At the end of the street,-the 
group was served cold drinks, 
and a patriotic speech was 
given this year by Ralph 
Brodcs.

Teens Go From 
Drugs To Drink
LONDON (A D  -  Soaring

(Continued from Pag* 1)

case came in August, 1969, 
when T r e v i n o  waived 
arraignment and pleaded not 
guilty-

SANITY QUES'nONED 
In Cdeman County, the jury 

deliberated five hours and 
District Judge Glen T  Lewis 
declared a mdstrial in the 
G u a d a l u p e  Gonzales Diaz 
murder case. Diaz was charged 
with shooting Weldon Cammack 
in June, 1968. This case and 

lin arson indictment against 
Diaz were transferred to 
Howard County.

In Nov., 1969, a jury found 
I Diaz insane at Ihe time, and 
Diaz was sent to the Rusk State 
Hospital for the Criminally 
Insane.

1 In Oct., 1971, the Rusk 
superintendent sent a letter to 

iflSlh District Court stating Diaz 
was jhen sane. In Nov., 1971, 
a juty ruled Diaz sane at the 

_i”  time. The defendant his an IQ 
- 4  o f  63, according to a

/-■ ., 1 psychiatrist’s statement.
’  1 Responsibility for pro.secuting 

this case belong to the Coleman 
' .5 County district attorney, Moor* 
•j said.

'I'i “ I am not guilty, and I have 
i never in my life even seen 
I anyone shot,”  Jack Wayne 

•-] Gaines wrote Caton. “ I love my 
wife,”

Gaines, indicted in the local 
murder of his wife, Betty, 
complained he had not been 
able to go to his wife’s grave.

Sane at the time of the of
fense according to Big Spring 
S t a t e  Hospital officials, 
testimony from hospital doctors 
later led to a jury verdict of 
insane at the present.

F i r s t ,  Dr. James H. 
Kreimever of the Big Spring 
State Hospital wrote “ It is our 
opinion he was ‘legally sane’ on 
or about February 4, 1972,”  the 
date of the murder.

DEVICE IN BRAIN‘D 
Several months later the 

question of sanity at the present 
was argued before a jury.

Dr. Robert Sheldon of the 
State Hospital told the court: 

Gaines thought he had an 
electronic device implanted 
near his right eyebrow . . . 
And that he felt he was being 
interrogated continuously 24 
hours a day. And <hat some 
voices — probably from this 
device, he was not sure — said 
very derogatmy things about 
him, cursed him, cursed God 
and used such obscene language 
that he could not even tell me 
what the language was about.”  

Just to make sure no such 
device was buried inside his 
head, Gaines’ head was X- 
rayed.

The jury found Gaines insane 
at the present. Incapable of 
helping with his defense and 
needing hosoitalization.

‘DAY IN COURr 
“ Here, I am writing to ask 

you that why they haven’t set 
down the day of Ennis
G u i t l e r r e z , ”  Mrs. Lilly 
Rodriquez wrote from Top-
penish. Wash., in Nov., 1970.

Gutierrez 43, Colorado City, 
was indicted for murder with
malice in the Oct., 1969,
shooting of Pedro Rodnquez.

“ It has been a year already,”  
Mrs. Rodriquez said in this 
second ot two letters. “ I am 
Pete Rodriquez wife and I have 
a right to know are they going 
to let him out and not do nothing 
to him ev|»,”

“ If he kin a me I have a 
rij^t to known when they are 
going to me trial . . .”  Mrs. 
Rodriquez wrote.

Gutierrez pleaded guilty June 
17 to another offense, carrying 
a pistol on licensed premises, 
and was given five years of 
probation.

Mansion Felt 
Like Home
LITTLE ROCK (AP) -  Orval 

r  Faubus lived in the Arkansas 
governor’s mansioii longer than 
any other govemo?! The man
sion was built 25 years ago. 
Faubus lived there 12 yean  
while serving six terms u  
gr'vcmor.

had been con.sidered impossible up more than 50 per cent in bhek market prices for drugs 
by .Secretary *r-State Henry A the pas< six months — to ‘
Kissinger and some other U.S. 
pffidals in advance of the Mos
cow summit. But there was

cents a quart 
grocers report 
honey.

25
— and Israeli 
a shortage of

aie making teen-agers switch to; 
heavy drinking, says Marcus i 
Grant of I>ondon’s Alcohol j 
Education Center.
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Up By $1,4 Billion

/

.. mir ■
(Photo by Danny Valdes)

METER MAID — When women first broke into police work a decade ago to check park
ing meters, they were called meter maids. Rut today’s meter maid is a reader of electric 
meters for Texas Electric. Miss Sandy Williams, 19, is in her second week of her new job 
for TESCO.

Court Processes 13 Guilty 
Pleas During June Session

During June, 13 guilty pleas 
were heard, and 13 probated 
sentences granted in Howard 
County’s 118th District Court.

District Attorney Bob Moore 
filed three motions to revoke 
probation, and Distriict Judge 
Ralph W. Caton revoked 
probation being served by one 
man. One case was dianissed.

Although 12 cases were filed 
when defendants waived their 
right for grand jury con- 
s i d e r a t i o n ,  the criiminaJ 
casdoad fell from 183 to 180.

But the civil docket included 
954 pending cases June 1 and 
963 on June 30. Added to the 
docket were 70 cases. One 
mistrial was declared in a dvi] 
jury trial.

There were two writs of 
habeas corpus filed during June 
and one disposed of. Judge 
Catmi, in his capacity as 
juvenile court judge, took no 
action during June. No juvenile 
cases were pending during June 
and none were a d ^  to docket

Judge Caton’s office counted 
five juveniles on probation and 
four cases under advisement. 

His s e c r e t a r y  compiles

statistics for the Texas Civil 
Judidal Council monthly. In 
addition to Howard County, 
Judge Caton and Moore serve 
Martin and Glasscock Counties 
Above statistics are for Howard 
County only.

Martha Mitchell 
Retains Belli
NEW YORK (AP) -  Martha 

MitcheD has started a separa
tion suit in Manhattan Supreme 
Oourt against her husband, fw  
mer Atty. Gen. John Mitchell.

A law firm headed by Melvin 
Belli took the first legal steps 
in the case Wednesday. Belli is 
the prominent defense attorney 
whoi% most famous case was 
the defense of Jack Ruby, slay
er of Lee Harvey Oswald.

Marvin Segal, who is with a 
law firm representing Mitchell, 
said of the case; “ This is a 
kind of friendly jstTceeding. 
There is no rancor between 
them, no ill feelings on either 
side. Their differences may 
very well be settled without 
having to go to court.”

c h ild 's  
8 X 10 c o lo r
p o r tra it

SAME L O W  PRICE 
Handling Charge 

Included

THIS WEEK ONLY

Frame not included

Expert portraits at baby prices
• You choose from finished portraits— not proofs • Your 
choice of poses • Reasonable prices lor extra portraits— no 
obligation to buy • Offer limited; two per family, one per 
person • Child age-limit: three weeks to fourteen years
• C ro ups at $1.25 for each additional person

Grow n-ups, toot
Couples, parents grandparents, 
family groups welcome. Groups 

I for indhriduah at $1.25 par addlUonal parson.

PHOTOGRAPHER'S HOURS 
FR IDAY, JU L Y  5 —  10 To  8 

S A TU R D A Y, JU L Y  6 —  10 To  6

H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

By The Atioclated P rc »

People see the effects of in
flation where they don’t want 
to—in supermarkets, at the 
service station, in the shopping 
centers—but it also s îows up in 
:>.nother p.ace—the bank.

Bank deposits in Texas 
Wednesday were up at mid
year—a happy sign, especially 
to those with money in the 
barjt—due to inflationary busi
ness jMDfits, industrial ex
pansion and savings by those 
worried about inflation.

Houston had the lead in its 
battle with Dallas for the most 
m o i^  on hand with total de- 
po'its at $9.7 billion, compared 
to $9.6 million in Dallas.

Houston was up $1.4 billion 
from last year at this time 
while DaMas was up $2.2 billion.

“ Thw* f ig i^ s  show demand 
for credit is at an all time 
high,”  said Nat Rogers, presi
dent of tile First City Bank in 
Houston. The increased Hous
ton deposits “ reflects the con
tinued expansion of Houston as 
financial center,”  he said.

Midland’s increase in depos
its of $85 miMion wes due most
ly to oia and gas exploration

and higher oil prices, said C. J. 
KeHey of the First National 
Bank.

i Tyler, in East Texas, had a 
:12 per cent increase at mid- 
jy e a r -$295.9 million—but the 
i president of the Clearing House 
Association there, A. W. Riter 
Jr., said about 10 per cent of 
that was due to inflation.

Other bankers cited growth 
and inflation as the main rea
sons for increased deposits, 
along with oil exploration, con
struction and agriculture.

Hunt County Greenville $125,- 
329,058 and $113,070,741.

Rains County $10,606,175 and 
$9,664,162.

Rockwall County $17,915,432 
and $17,686,912.

Taylor County Abilene $346,- 
663,656 and $283,559,963.

Ector County Odessa $202,- 
442,651 and $162,926,881.

Gregg County: $256,838,507 
record and $190,742,291.

Nvairo County Corsiciana 
$94,527,991 and $86,361,9%.

Anderson County: $51,981,331 
and $46,521,221

Howard County; $88,575,633 
and $67,019,662.

Orange County: $94,431,866 
and $86,368,19. |

$407,784,143 

$67,910,471 

%1,900,000

and

and

and

Midland 
$322,857,929.

V e r o  n 
$63,639,821.

S n y d e r  
$46,400,000.

I Blrath County Stephenville 
$61,076,511 and $52,598,942.

Lamar County Paris $85,860,- 
095 and $78,503,722.

Calhoun County Port Lavaca 
$54,894,346 and $49,716,711.

Lubbock $7%,817,483 and
$585,411,801.

Verde County Del Rio 
$54,617,617 and $48,809,722.

Cooke County Gainesville 
$60,198,748 and $54,146,125.

Ifarris County Houston $9,- 
773,303,842 and $8,310,506,312.

San Angelo $2^,195,950 and 
$235,469,024.

Grayson County Denison
$242,194,818 and $226,068,712.

T y l e r  $295,983,746 and
$261,127,814.

Victoria County: $284,783,400 
and $247,682,641.

Harrison County; $90,585,410 
and $81,256,146.

El Paso County $877,196,002 
and $797,789,

JeffersMiXCounty Beaumont 
$ 6 8 6 ,7 7 ^  and $622,848,574.

Hanun County: $43,099,432 
and^S6,924,95Z.

|i WILMS

100 E. 3rd Open 9 to 5:30

' Our Maiie to Number One

Total weight* 
diamond values!

5 k

1 CARAT TOTAL WEIGHT*
Ladies' Elgin, 50 diamonds.
1 carat total weight* 17 jewels, $650. 
Bridal set, 7 diamonds,
1 carat total weight* 14 Karat gold. $629 
Men’s ring, 6 diamonds,
1 carat total weight*. 14 karat gold. $549

Z a le s ^ ^ G o id e n  Years and We've O nly Just Begun.

'ales RawoWing Charge • Zales Cualoin Charaa 
BantrAmancard a Master Charge 

Araatican Exoresa a Diaan  CM>,  Carta Blar«cha a layaify
-Price may vary according to exact diannad <m Wnalratjoiu enlargad.

For Best Results 
Use Want Ads

u

/ l A O  ( V T C  ;  O  A A  E  Y

I

GREAT BUYI 78-SERIES, 4-PLY 
NYLON CORD AIR CUSHION

2N D  TIRE W H E N  YO U  B U Y  1ST AT REG. PRICE PLUS F.E.T. EA. A N D  TR AD E 
3 0 ,0 0 0  MILE G U A R A N TE E -G L A S S -TR A C K  BELTED ROAD G U A R D

HG-IOWPMCE

A78-13 this, blackwan 
plus 1.78 federal excise 
tax e a ^  trade-in

■  TUMUSS■  MACKWAU■  SOB
MOUlAtLOWP«CS*

PUIS 1PJ.T.lACN
■ A7S-13 io.es 1.7B 1
■  B78-13 ia.es 1.83 1
■  ETS-U 1 7.es 2.24
■  F78-14 ia.es 2.41
■  07S-U ie.es 2.55
1  S.60-15 is.es 1.78
■  071-15 ie.es 2.63
■  H78-I5 ai.es 2-82 i

2 FIBER GLASS BELTS 
HELP KEEP TREAD FIRM 
FOR FINE TRACTIO N.

A 7 8 - 1 3  TU B ELES S  
B L A C K W A L L  PLUS 
1. 80  FE D ER A L E X 
C I S E  T A X  E A C H ,  
T R A D E -IN  TIRE

2 ^ 0 L Y E S T E R  C O R D  
BODY PUES FOR CO M 
FORTABLE RIDING.

*Wlifc trade-in tire. WMteewilli <wHeLle $1 ■

42,000 MILE GUARANTEE! 
STEEL-TRACK BELTED 
GRAPPLER RADIAL TIRE

REG. LOW PRICE

BR78-13 tbis. whitewall 
plus 2.11 federal excise 
tax each and trade-in

PAStetafacAaTMiauAtANm |
Moatjotaery Ward gaoroMaai aadi 
af paMengar car tirat far a «pat- 
Ifiad iwm^ar a l miht when eted aa 
potiaagar cart ar tfoHea wepaat, 
ascapt taak. H yaer Nra doa« aat ghra 
yaa iM i adlaofa Lacovta aft
• daifach ia laofartal ar warkmoatWp, 
a aonaol road katard feHwra,
• praaiatara Iraad weorawf (2/32 

iadiat or last raataiataf
Maafgoaiary Word wMt 
1. Dvriagfhef»nt10%  of gvoreafaad 

aHlaege, repioce Hie Hra free.
2t During the remoiaing gwaronlaed 

aiileoge, replace it for a prorate 
cKorge based on mileage used.

BVIACK5IZI MNO*lAofr PMCf_woiatt* ^  1
A7b13 4.00-13 SII P.IO 1.80 1

! C7B-14 4.95-14 $13 2.17 1
1 E7B-14 7.35-14 $37 n.ia 2.33 1
1 F7B-14 7.75-14 $39 1I.M 2.50 1
1 C7B-14 8.25-14 $42 1I.4I 247 1
1 H7I.14 • 55-14 $44 ia*M 2.92 * 1
1 078-15 8.25-15 $43 2.74 1
1 H7»-tS 8.55-15 $44 30.S4 2-97 1
1 WHCTfWAUSOMT 1
1 iTB-15 1 8.15-15 $1$ 1 IM* 1 1
1 L7B-15 1 9.15-15 $5$ 1 2.19 1

*With Wade ia Hre. Whitewalls a • 1943a

FAST FREE M OUNTING

■ l 2 n ' Z 0 0 F r
36,000 MILE GUARANTEE 

STEEL-TRACK BELTED GRAPPLER I
Noil punctwras rapoirad free during the aalira gworontaed mitaoga.

BR7B-1>
OR7B.14

jsa d i-Qt7i.l4
MR7B-14
M7B-15
GH78.1S
HR7B-15

JSh2L.LR7B.13

' REOi^ " LOWPt̂ W?.
EACH
1.11

Far fveraataa tanriee «ad edfust- 
aiaatt, ratura lira to eay Meatgoaiary 
Ward broach with the Cueroalaa 
beaUat iuuad at the time of tala.

.lit
JUL.

JJL .

%fHb tiadeJn fire eff yeer car. Becaeee af their vnipee detigiw 
» eniet hove roî ol Nret weealed en all 4 wheeli.

Cborga oftar first 10%  of gaaraataad 
■ ilagga be*ad aa saWag price la I 
affect af the thaa af ratura of broach 
la arMch rataraad, btduding fadaroi | 
axdM tax.
PoMcagef tirat asad aa taxteabi, and I 
aiofer uahkias afhar than passenger | 
cart are gaarentead an Iia  •< 
batit a g o M  defects In aiefariolt and | 
aroihaiaashlp only.

( $  2 tough st*«l belts 
help resist cuts, punc
tures, impact damage.

(• ) 4-ply polyester cord 
body for added strength, 
smooth riding comfort.

1 luiaiss teouuft SMI PWSWHrrcwAa MSO PHCI MCI 9MXSIZf PITS UCH* lACM* ■ACM
A78-13 6.00-13 440 as.00 2.15
E78-14 7.35-14 $90 3S.00 ^67
F7S-14 7.75-14 S52 8A.SO 2.83
078-14 8.25-14 $55 S8J 0 3.01
H78-14 8J 5-14 $59 4130 3.20
G78-15 8.25-15 S37 *9M 3.07
H78-15 8J 5-15 $60 4a.ee 3.28
J78-15 8.85-15 $64 4430 X40
L78-15 9.15-15 $67 4430 330

*WHh trodala dra.

WARDS BATTItY fROTICTIOII HAN
Montfoaiary Word wM raploca tbis bottary af no cat! 
fa tba ariglnol ownw* if It foBs to accept and bold a 
eba^a la aon-commarcied possangar cor asa daring 
tba fiaa Raplocamant Period showm_______________
TOTAL CHJARANTEE PERfODi 404142 36 24 1 • Mas.
FREE REPLACEMDJT PEMODt241612
After Ibis period, to the and of fba guaranfaa period,
Montgomery Word will r^ o c a  fba battery, charging 

t foronly o pro-retad amount for tba fima sinca purchase, 
bated on tba current regulor sailing price lau trod^in. 
ie lfa lias In commerclol use ore guorontaod on a slml- 
ior botit for holf of tbo tpacifiaa periods. Coaimarclol 
ata b defined oi asa In any aahlda far ctbar than 
fom ly or parsond ata.
Per tarviea under thb guoronlaa, return botfery arllb 
aridanca of data of purcboto to oay Montgomery 
W ard b ron^

BAHERIES
INSTALLED
FREE

W ARDS DEPENDABLE 3 6 -M O N T H  
G U A R A N TE E D  G E T A W A Y  B A H E R Y
Provides up to 305 ■
cold cranking amps. I  
Tough polypropylene * *  
cose. Fits most cars.

E x n i .
KEG. 26.95

19.95 exch. 18-month Get Away, 14.88 exch.
26.95 exch. 12-volt V\N battery, 17.88 exch.

S P E C I A L  B U Y !

lO W -CO ST
»4STALUTIO N
AVAILABLE

3.49 G IA N T  
SEAT CUSHION
C o il s p rin g . 
V e n t ila te d . 2 9 9
19x35 in.

REG. 2.39 A U TO  
SEAT CUSHION
Inner coils let
air circulate. 199
Plaid cushion.

1 4 8
IT'S N O  S W EA T W ITH  W ARDS

Auto air conditioning;
3-speed blower with 
tvw> louvers. Most cars.

RIDE IN  C O O L  C O M F O R T -N O W !

Deluxe model with 4- 
w ay vents; 3-speed 
blower, odj. thermostat.

REG. 189.95

239.95 Custom air conditioner $219

1 7 8 1-GAL. CAN SUPREME OIL GIVES 
YOUR ENGINE TOP PROTECTION!

REG. 2.73Total protection In any weather 
under the most severe driving 
conditions. SAE 10W -40. 199

LIMIT 2

m o m  2 5 7 .5 5 7 1 ^

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS C H A R G A LL PI AN

! .i'hi*'-
^  HIGHI AND CENTER  

A U TO  SERVICE OPEN OPENS 8:00 A.M.

Store Hours: 

Mon., Thurs., Frl. 

1 0 - 8

Tues., Wed., Sat. 

1 0 - 6
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Three Brothers Drown

aft ̂ moon of fiahing In the grav
el ptt just north of the amuse
ment park.

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
USE HERALD W A N T  ADS

GRAND PRAIIUK, Tex. 
(AP) — Three young brothers 
drowned in an gravel pit near 
Lion Country Safari here when 
one of them put a ear they 
were in into gear and it rolled 
into about 15 feet of w-ater.

The victims were identified 
as Rickey Don YailK>rough, 9, 
Teny Lynn Yarborough, 8; and 
Christopher Lee Yarborough, 19 
months.

They were the sons of Mr. 
land Mrs. Don Yarborough of 
Irving. Yarborough is an em
ploye at Lion Country Safari.

Sgt. R. L. Cantrell of the 
G r ^  Prairie police depart

ment said the drowning oc- 
c u f i^  as the boys, their moth
er, Pauline Ya> borough, 26, and 
her sister, Martha .Ann Lane, 
21, were prepsring to leave an

Cantrdl Mid the women put 
the three youngsters in their 
station wagon, with the baby in 

i the front seat end the two <rfder 
I boys in the back. The baby ap- 
I parently put the car out of 
I gear.

Uncooked Swill
RACINE, Wis. (AP) -  U.S. 

swine are h.i..g threatened with 
a rare disease caused by im
properly cooked gaihage.

Wisconsin .Agiiculturist, a 
farm magazine, reports that the 
dLsease, called SVD Swine 
Vesicular Disease, was first 
discovered in Italy in 1966 and 
has spread throu^ Europe.

The car’s windows were 
dosed, Cantrell said, and that 
and a stiff wind caused it to 
drift into the middle of the 
pond, b^ore it sank in about 15 
feet of water 20 feet from the 
bank.

The women and two other I boys attempted vainly to rescue 
ithe victims.
j Patrolman G. D. CTancey of 
I  the Grand Prairie police later 
managed to open the door and 

I remove the boys, but efforts a 
' resuscitation were unsuccess 
Iful.

A Great Place  ̂
for FamllK Fare

Our CHILD’S P L A T E -A  Popular Spoclalty

(«

You've got a great meal cornin' 
when vou com e Into FURR'S

|c] ID [p] H  [f] [1 B  [E  S  H
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER  

and San Angelo

(Photo by Danny Valdts)

THE ELUSIVE DOtES OF PEACE? — A family of mourning doves Is shown “ at home”  
in a tree near the entrance to the Big Spring State Park. Recognized the world over as a 
symbol of peace and tranquility, the doves take on a serene appearance here.

Prison Inmates In State
Not Complaining Of Food
S.AN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Although there are about 200 
civil rights complaints by state 
prison inmates pending in fed
eral courts, the Texas prison 
system’s (Brector says, none 
have to do with food. "

“ Food-that’s one -  Issue we 
haven’t been to federal court on 
yet,’ ’ said J. W. Elstdle Jr. 
half-humorously to a meeting of 
attorneys here’ Wednesday.

Estelle, director of the Texas 
Department of Corrections, 
took the opportunity to defend 
the prison system jigainst criti
cism of work Inmates are or
dered to do. Much of it is agri
cultural.

He told attorneys of the crim
inal law and procedure section 
of the State Bar of Texas. “ One 
of the criticisms is the fact that 
we insist inmates work eight 
hours a day.’ ’

He said the prison sv-stem 
uses the food the prisoners har
vest. and Texas has the best 
food of any prison system in 
the nation that he knows aiiout.

“ We don’t ask any inmate 
anywhere to do anything that 
.«;(-me civilian taxpayer isn't 
doing somewhere," .said E.stclle 
of work the inmates do at the 
M state prisons in Te.xas.

I  *T don't apologize for in-jic, we emphaize education,”  
stilling work habits in people he said. The legislature created
. . .  a h^d  eight-hour workday  ̂ non-geographic »..'fiool district 
is not injurious,”  he said e» k

“ In addition to the work eth-

Whales Worry 
Audubon Society

for the prison system and in
mates also can gain college 
credits.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
National .Audubon Society has 
called on its 300,000 members 
and the general public to 
boycott goods from Japan and 
Russia until those countries 
’ ’ s t o p  t h e i r  n e e d l e s s  
slaughtering of whales.”

However, Estelle said, “ The 
total mission of corrections to- 

iday could be summed up with 
I the word safety.”  Safety applies 
jto the inmatesjf the staff and 
ithe outside communitv.

The beard of directors’ action 
was taken, it said, after appeals 
to the governments of Japan. 
Russia and t'le United States 
proved fruitless.

Japan and Russia are the only- 
two nations that have refused 
to abide by quotas set by the 
International Whaling Com- 
mi.s.sion, the society asserts.

It has canceled all advertising 
for Japanese and Russian 
products in .Audub<in Magazine, 
and canceled two ecology- 
workshops scheduled for Russia 
and one for Japan.

“ I am safer In every part of 
my prison than most of you are 
on the streets of your commu- 
mty,”  said P^stelle.

In the past four years, there 
have been three homicides and 

I three officers hospitalized be
cause of pri.son incidents, he 

'said. “ I don't think that’s a bad 
; record when you define our 
population.”

j .About the civil rights com
plaints, he said the number 
r.(»w “ is not overwhelming.”  He 
said prisoners, who mave the 
right to petition a federal court 

^with complaints, now know not 
to file one which is potentially 
meritless.

Estelle’s statements were at 
the 92nd annual convention of 
the .State Bar of Texas, which 
continues through Friday.

Open 4th of July 

9 to 6

MAt

THE STING
3.29

P rices E ffective  July 4th thru 7th

G cfc/6i>
OiSf , SIOMI

HW Y. 87 SOUTH A T  MARCY D R IV I

C O N T IN U IN G

iVfW/SALE
CONSERVE ENERGY ... TURN YOUR THERMOSTAT DOWN

Warm and Wonderful!
Luxury Double

You'll lov* this durable, mochine wosh- 
oble blonkct! 1 0 0 %  ocrylic with 1 0 0 %  
nylon binding. Full size 180”  x 9 0 " ) .
W orm  solid colors of grope, gold, green, 

Pi< ■royol, red, or white. Pick up thot extro 
blonket you know you've been meonirtg 
to buy!

R«g. 5.99

Queen Site 7.44, King Site 9.44

P A C E S E TTE R — 72" x 84" 
toM color, rogulor %tovt blor>- 

k«t of pofyoster ood rf^tor Fitt 
full or twin tiz* bod. MocHino wash- 

obl«. Don't miss this groat bargatn!

S P E C IA L  S A L E  P R IC E S !

Rtg. 6.99

6 f

TH E R M A  CRYV  
TAL— Wrop younelt 

In a worm orxt c e ty  
thermal blanket. 80" x 90". 

100% oerylie. Calars: white, 
yellow, green, blue.

DAINTY GINGHAM— Fellewing the country 
look in fashion. Ginghom nylon binding 

on one end with solid color ot the 
other. 72" x 90" regulor weave 

blanker. Blue, pink, gold, gryen, 
or liloc.

Reg. 5.29

4*?

B e a u tifu l Cam eo Rose
Cameo Rose is one design we think ycxj'll 
reolly like. A  lovely rose design on o 72" x 
90" 100% acrylic blanket with 100% 
nylon binding. In gold, plum, and rose. 
Flowers that ore sure to brighten ony room!

Reg. 7.99

SALE PRiaS ON 
6?* BLANKETS

A  ddlightful o s s o r t m e n t  of 
blankets! A  voriety of prints, 
ond solids with fancy trim. 7 2 ”  
X 9 0 ”  for full or twin beds. 
Polyester, ocrylic, ond nylon 
blends.

D O N T  MISS THESE 
SPECIAL SAVINGS 

DURING OUR AN N UAL  
B U N K E T  SALE!

L A Y -A W A Y  N O W ! 

NO EXTR A CHARGE

Anco Electric Blanket
Full SIse, Single Control 

Rog. 18.99

FuU She, Dual Control 

Reg. 22.50

5 0 %  a cry lic/5 0 %  polyttfer •iKfrle blankets with nylon binding df 
top, whip stitched bottom. Snap corntri. Woshabic. 2 -yc a r guarantee. 
Colors; pink, blue, green, gold.
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Indict One Of The Good 
Guys In Death O f Fetus

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., July 4, 1974 5 ^

BOSTON (AP) — y\it>und 
Boston City Hospital, DrN(en>i 
netii Edelin is known as o ^ «  
the good guys.

There is a lot of talk about 
his skill, his interest in the 
black ghetto community sur
rounding the hospital, and his 
compassion.

And so, Boston's medical 
community is asking why the 
district attorn^ is accusing Dh.. 
Kenneth Edelin of m an^ugh- 
ter In the death of a fetus he 
aborted in a legal operation.

The indictment of the 35-year- 
old doctor, the first Wack chief 
resident in obstetrics and gyne
cology at Boston City Hospi
tal—fiCH, could make m e ^ ^  
and legal history, but Dr. Ede- 
lin says he would prefer that 
someone rtse have the histori
cal recognition. .

Hie rug!ged-tooking, mus- 
tached physKian finds himself, 
along with several colleagues, 
in the middle of separate, but 
related legal actions ooncmting 
legalized abortions, the rights 
of the fetus and fetal ex- 
penmentation.

NO STRANGER
No stranger.to revolutionary 

confrontation, Boston is bracing 
itself for a precedent-setting le

gal battle that could lead to a 
new legal definition of a human 
person and challenge the U.S. 
Supreme (tourt’s abortion ru- 
ings.

When after conception does 
(he growing mass of c ^  m a 
woman’s womb become a 'h u 
man with a to life and the 
legal protection entitled a hu
man being? This and related 
questions have divided society’s 
thinkers for centuries.

The Su{»eme Court last year 
struck down restrictive state 
ab(Mtion laws, but left unan
swered the basic question of 
when a fetus becomes a human 
being capable of life and en
titled to legal rights.

‘BOSTON INDICTMENTS’
For the nation’s medical 

community, the question came 
dramatically before them on 
April 11 when the “ Boston In
dictments,’ ’ as they’ve become 
known in medical circles, were 
handed down by a Suffolk 
County grand jury.

Dr. Eddin was indicted for 
manslaughter in connection 
with the death of a 22-to 24- 
week-old male fetus. In sepa
rate indictments, delivered the 
same day, four other BCH doc
tors were indicted for research

(AP WIREPHOTO)

UNWANTED RECOGNITION — Dr, Kenneth Edelin, 35, 
chief resident in obstetrics and gynecology at Boston City 
Hospital, is known as one of the good guys around the hos
pital. His indictment in the death of a fetus he aborted in 
a l e ^  opotion could make medical and legal history, but 
Edelin says he would prefer someone else having the his
torical recognition.

B T CHARLES H. GOREN
0  im . Tk* CMcAW Trttn*

^  East-West vulnerable. Sooth 
deals.

NORTH 
4h llS S  
(7 A K  J4 
0 7 « S 4  
«  A4

WEST 
W Q J t l S

O K t t  
« K Q 1 * 7

SOUTH 
4  A K
t 7 Q l « l7 I S 3  
O A Q 3  
4 3

n e  bidding:

EAST 
4 « 4 S  ■'
V t
O J I M  
4 J I 8 I 5 S

fMOl West Narth East
1 t? Pats 3 Pats
4 0 Pats 4 Pats
4N T Pass S Past
f  ^ Pats Pass Pata

Opening lead: King of 4
fSootb, d e c l a r e r  at six 

bearta. presented hia oppon- 
enta with a trick he did not 
have to lose, but it was 
“ twice blessed,”  and re
turned with interest.

Once North could give his 
p a r t n e r  a Jump raise In 
hearts. South’s hand became 
enormous. He wasted no time. 
After a diamond cue-bid and 
the formality of checking on 
aces, he hounoed into six 
hearts, for wdeoa North bad 
specifically the two red kings 
as well, the grand alam would 
be a poor proposition. West’s 
failure to overcaH worked to 
bis advantage. Had ha bid, 
be would have located all the 
inisBing cards for declarer.

West led the king of dubs, 
and when d u m m y  c a m e  
down R seemed that tveathe 
■ n d l dam  was a venlure-

some undertaking. South had 
no losers except in the dis- 
mond suit, but could easily 
lose two tricks in that suit.

Looking at all four hands, 
it la obvious that the diamond 
finesse will fail, and had de
clarer relied on what seemed 
to be his only possibility, he 
would have been defeated. 
Fortunately, declarer’s tech
nical skill was equal to the 
task he had set for himself.

Declarer won the opening 
lead in dummy and im
mediately ruffed a club with 
the nine of trumps. A trump 
to the ace drew both out
standing trumps, and the ace 
and king of spades were 
c a s h e d .  Dummy was re
entered with the king of 
tnmips, and the ten of 
spad« was led. When East 
followed with a low spade, 
declarer discarded the three 
o f d ia m o n d s  instead of 
ruffing.

West wpn the trick with the 
jack, but he was faced with a choice of unpleasant alter
natives. If he led a diamond, 
it would be into the jaws of 
declarer’s a c e -q u e e n  and 
South would lose no diamond 
tricks. If he returned a black 
card, declarer would ruff in 
dummy while discarding the 
queen of diamonds from his 
hand. Either way, the de
fenders could score only a 
spade trick.

What if East produced an 
honor on the third spade? 
Dedarer would ruff, reenter 
dummy with a trump and 
lead a diamond to his queen. 
He would have to rely on 
the finesse for his contract, 
but ha would be no worse off 
than when ba started.

conducted with fetuses aborted 
ait the hospital. The two cases 
are not directly related.

Charged under an 1814 state 
law designed to curb grave rob
bing were Drs. Leon D. Sabath 
and Leonard Berman and two 
others who had left the hospi
tal, Dr. David Qiaries, now in 
NewfoundiUind, and Dr. Agneta 
Philipson, now in Sweden.

GRAVE ROBBING 
The doctors are not charged 

with p ^ ve  robbing, but with 
carrying away bodles-^borted 
fetuses—ftN* (he purpose of dis- 
seetkm wiithout authorization. 
Ih:. Berman, a BCH patholo
gist, supplied fetal material to 
the other doctors tor their 
study.

That study, published in the 
June 7, 1973 issue of the New 
England Journal of Medicine, 
described the doctors’ ex
periment to detemnne how well 
two antibiotics' passed throupi 
the placenta from mother to 
fetus. The antibiotics were giv
en to '33 mothers before their 
abortions.

Dr. Sabath said in an inter
view that all 33 gave their in
formed consent to participate 
In the study. He asserted that 
the abortions would have been 
performed anyway, even if the 
women had not participated in 
the study.

MORAL WAY 
Using small amounts of tis

sue from aborted totuses was 
“ the safest and most moral 
way’ ’ to conduct the study. Dr. 
Sabath said, rather than using 
full-term babies who might 
have been harmed by the 
drugs.

The Committee of Human 
Studies at BCH, which sees that 
proper safeguards are foiiowed 
ill hianan experiments, ap
proved the study beforehand 
Dr. Sabath added.

“ It’s rather paradoxical that 
this study has attrac^<F so 
much nonprofessional ioitore^ 
after we went through so much 
trouble to do everything proper-

The study attracted the atten 
tion of R j^ -to -I ito  committees 
in heavily Rcrnian C a t h ^  Bos
ton. The city council held hear
ings on the B(JH research and 
after strong antinabortion senti
ment was voiced, the council 
called for a criminal investiga
tion.

POLITICS?
Dist. Atty. Garrett- Byrne’s 

ei^t-month investigation cui- 
nunated with the g r ^  jury in 
dictments. During the investi 
gation, the hos|ntial records of 
the 33 mothers were exiamined 
by the grand jury. Numerous 
hospital staff members were 
called to testify.

The grand jury became 
aware of the Dr. Edelin abor
tion as a residt of the investiga
tion of the BCH research proj
ect.

Critics of the indictments 
c h a i^  they were potitica^y 
motivated. They say the doc- 
tof^ are being used scape
goats to challenge the U.^. Su
preme Oouit abortion rulings, 
which permit abortion almost 
on denund during the first six 
months o f prepoancy.

CONTROVERSY 
Asst. Dist. Atty. Newman A. 

Flanagan, chief prosecutor in 
the doctors’ cases, heatedly 
denies the indictments have 
anything to do with politics, al
though Byrne, a 22-year in
cumbent, IS running for re-elec
tion this year.

The dirtrict attorney’s office 
released few details of the in- 
dictmeiRs, and the defendants 
say they are not sure what, 
specifically, they are charged 
with. Lawyers for Dr. Edelin 
and the doctors ki the other 
case say they must get more 
details before they can prepare 
a defense.

As a result of the BCH con
trovert , the Massadiussetts 
Legislature is conaictaing bills 
increasing controls over abor
tion and fetal research.

The restilts of the Boston 
oases c o i^  determine if sim
ilar restrictive legislation is in
troduced elsewhere in the coun
try, Researchers say such 
measures could stifle medical 
progress. But critics of fetal re
search say medical pn^ress 
should not come at the expense 
of mothers or fetuses, which 
they consider human.

Colonel In My Lai 
Case Is Retiring
'dIARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  

col. Oran K. Henderson, the 
highest ranking officer to be 
tried in the My Lai case, is re
tiring from the Army.

Henderson, who was found in
nocent of trying to cover up the 
massacre of Vietnamese civti- 
ians six years ago, is currently 
commander of the U.S. Army 
garrison at the Indiantown Gap 
MBitary Reservation.

Henderson, 53, wRl"' retire 
next month. He said Ms retire
ment is mandatory since he has 
more than 35 years of service 
and has been a colonel for five 
years without a promotion.

Henderson, a native of Har
risburg, Mid he plans to look] 
for • Job in the a m .

OPEN TONIGHT 
TIL 10 P.M.

DlwrwER
C H A R G E  IT !

IN S TA N T  
OR C R E D IT

(WITH MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD)

.22 R I F L E S

M AR LIN  G L E N F IE L D
MODEL 75 CARBINE W ITH SCOPE 

REG. 49.95

Prices Good Thru 7/6/74

R EM IN G TO N  N YLO N  66
.22 AUTO M ATIC  W ITH  SCOPE 

REG. 59.97

A

FEDERAL 
POWER-FLITE

.22 LONG RIFLE High velocity. 
40 grain lubricated, unplated 
bullet

Accurale. hard-hitting long 
range 22’s lor hunting small 
game or informal target practice.
These cartridges have higher 
velocity and power than stan
dard speed 22's. Because they 
devetop greater cham ber .pres
sures.

S T R E A K E R ! !

PLASTIC SPIN TA IL  M U LTI 
COLOR GRUB BY PICO

PKG. OF 3

BOX

SPORTSM AN
Fluorescent Lantern

Safe to use & Operate 
Rugged— Durable 
Long Lasting Operation 
360 Illumination 
Complete with Battery

33 REEL 
AND  

610D 
6' ROD

Z E B C O  C O M B O

OUR REG. 19.87

Model 360 S REG. 27.97

DELUXE

S K I  T O W  R O P E S
BY NOVA

* 7 ’ SNAP CHAM

FISH STRINGER
, I

s tro n g  w e ld e d  link 
chain, 45  in ch es. C ad 
mium p la ced  . . . fit
ted with 9 fixed  safety 
snaps with cen ter  
swivel to allow  rotary 
action

MINNOW  
DIP N E T

C

S IN G LE H A N D LE
W-700 — REG. 5.09

D O U B LE H A N D LE

W.702. RES. 5.79

B L O O D  B A I T

' ^ t - O O P

WILLIS ORIGINAL 

NO-FAIL CHICKEN  

BLOOD BAIT

REG. 1.09

M O T O R  O I L

^ O T O R  O i l

1-QT. CAN

PENNZOIL 
W ITH  Z-7 

SAE 

30

S P IR IT  OF 76 RED, 

W H ITE  &  B L U E  S P E C IA L

44-QT. COOLER  

AND 1-GAL. PLASTIC  

JUG. REG. 17.99

S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  6th  S T A R T S  2:00 P .M .
A U C TIO N EER  COL. D. ” A L " STEPHENS —  MEMBER OF TEX A S AUCTIO N EER  ASSOCIATION
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FO XY FRUIT FILCHERS

'Avocado Rustlers 
No Joke To Growers

LSD Penalty
Is Reversed

FALLBROOK, Calif.. (AP) — 
A standup comic could prob
ably get 30 minutes and 90 
lau^h.5 with tales of “ The Avo
cado Rustlers." but it’s no joke 
to growers of the fruit in South
ern California.

TEMPTING TARGETS 
Midway through this season's 

harvest, thieves have stolen al
most 91 million worth of the 
state’s $28-fnilllon crop. Most of 
the avocados are grown in the 
FalJbrook area, in San Diego 
County, and nestled among 
leathery leaves in often-un- 
fenccd, rural orchards, the 

'green fruit are tempting tar- 
igets
I Many o f the stolen avocados 
'apparently are sold at cut-rate 
prices to independent food 

: stoics and roadside stands.
I  Growers generally get 45 
' cents a pound for the fruit.

No '[Xeep Throat' 
At My-O-My Club

I AUSTIN (AP) — District' 
Court Judge Tom Blackwell has 

1 ruled that the motion picture 
!‘ ‘Deep Throat’’ is obscene, and 
'he temporarfly enjoined a local 
I club from showing the movie.
; Blackwell w a tc M  the film in 
: court Monday and decided it is 
' “ totally without any redeeming 
social value.'’

“ The losses are in the mil
lions of pounds, not counting, 
the penny-ante stuff such a.s 50 j 
or 100 pounds, wliich are com-j 
mon lirses," says G.J. Clasen,j 
president of the .Avocado Grow-| 
ers Bargaining Council. i 

I “ A grower lost 1,600 pounds 
once, and I’m not even consid
ering thefts like that. Whole 
groves of 10 or 15 acres have 
botn stiii^jed completely.”  ! 

SIGNS WARN I
A few randiers and grove 

managers are carrying shot
guns and have new watchdogs. 
Burglar alarm systenw have 
been installed. Signs warn: 
“ Avocado rustlers will be pros- 
tcutfd.”

But none of the measures — 
plus a state law making theft of 
more than $50 worth of avo
cados grand larceny and a 
p ow ers ’ reward of $250 for in
formation leading to conviction 
of fnnt filchers — has deterred 
the thieves.

Sheriffs officers are trying to 
patrol the whole area, at least 
occasionally.

But says Deputy Sheriff Jer-

Film HighlightV^ 
Texas Missions, 
Now Available

rv McGuffin; “ It’s hard to sec 
anyone in a grove, e ^ c ia l ly  a 
mature grove. He can drive a 
truck in and elude you 100 feet 
away." He couldn’t recall an 
arrest.

OWNERSHIP
It is also difficult to prose

cute. In the last year there 
have beer no successful prose
cutions of avocado thieves.

“ We’ve had no cooperation 
from the sheriff’s department, 
mainly because it’s so difficult 
and the way the laws are writ
ten it’s impossible to get a con
viction,' said Clasen.

“ Once the fruit is off the 
trees, even if it’s still n the 
g iw e  and in boxes, >-ou can’t 
prove it came off those trees.”

Lee Taylor, a San Diego 
County supervisor, thinks he 
has the answer with an idea 
borrowed Pom neighboring Im- 
prial County where a person 
needs a bill of sale if found 
with so much hay.

If 40 pounds or avocados or 
more are found in a person’s 
possession, he would have to 
prove ownership.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Court 
oi Criminal Appeals reverse  
and remanded Tuesday the 
eight-vear LSD conviction of 
James Ray Colston in Waco be
cause of ofricers lacked proba
ble cause to arrest Colston with
out a warrant. .

Court records riiow a sher 
iff’s deputy in Waco received a 
teletype message Aug. 21, 1071 
from a federal narcotics agent 
in San Antonio requesting that 
Waco officers check 1971 VW 
van TX GNP 96.”

The message said the van 
was coming from El Paso and 
that the two men inside. Col
ston and Tom Hutchinson, pos- 

illegal drugs and were 
heavily armed.

The deputy spotted the van 
outside a lounge east of Waco 
as he drove home to eat at 5 
p jn . that day. He radioed offi
cers at Lacy-Lakeview, told

AUSTIN — A new motiofl 
picture just released by the 
Texas H l^w ay Depviinflat 
proves again that factual
history can be as fascinating 
as fiction.

Titled “ The Missions of 
Texas,”  the film focuses on (hat 
epic era of state history, and 
explores 10 of the ancient 
Spanish missions where Texans 
can walk In the pest today. 
S e t t i n g s  for the colorful 
chronicle raiige from shadowy 
pine forests to the blazing West 
Texas desert.

them of the teletype and a.sked 
meet nlrim  at the

R i c a r d o  Montalban, who 
conibines his acting talents with 
an abiding Interest In the 
cultural history of the New 
Worid, narrates the 15-minute 
film.

them to 
lounge.

Four officers from Lacy-La
keview got to the lounge before 
tte deputy and, at the point of 
a shotgun, they arrested Col
ston.

One officer looked into the 
open van and spotted a pistol. 
.A search turned up 3,000 LSD 
tablets in a picnic cooler.

The appeals couit said the 
arresting officers were entitled 
to assume the federal narcotics 
agent had information suf
ficient to justify an arrest.

The film is the first In a 
aeries of quarter-hour movies 
being planned by the Highway 
Department. Each will focus on 
a special aspect of Texas 
s c e n ^ , history, or recreation. 
The 16mm sound and color is 
available for free showings to 
schools, civic dubs, and 
hist/ricaj organizations, as wefl 
as for television broadcaet. 
Prints may be borrowed from 
the Texas Highway Department, 
T r a v e l  and Informatioa 
Division, Box 5064, Austin 78763.

(Phot* by Donry Voldn)

NO TEIA GLASS IN SIGHT — Gloria Lane backdhes into the Offleers’ Pool at Webb 
AFB. In hitting the water, Gloria appears as if she might be rehearsing for a well-known 
ice4ea ad. Evwyone should be so cool this time of year.

The My-O-My Club was en
joined from showing the movie, 
pending a permanent injunction 
hearing.

A trial inmlving the Mm is 
scheduled for County Court-at 
Law No. 1 a i  Julv 15.

Defense lawyer Terral Smith 
protested that Blackwell’s deci
sion will influence the jury, and 
he said he will ask for a dis
missal of criininal charges on 
those grounds at a July 12 pre 
trial hearing.

1/2 th e  w o r k ,  1/2 t h e  p r ic e

4-DASrSALE

Cut cooling costs

^ A ^ u r d s  g u a r a n t e e d  

o n e - c o a t  p a i n t

MM
IN T E R IO R
B righ ten s in terior 
o f  y ou r castle  w ith  
a n  a t t r a c t iv e  f la t  

In  6 0  colors.

5?ILL€K>'

■q :? o r s

E X rk R IO R
G iv e s  h o m e  a  lo v e ly  
p r o t e c t i v e  f i n i s h .  
R e s is ts  m o ld  a n d  
m ild e w .  1 5  o d o n L

GALLON

R EG U LARLY 8.99

ONIXOAT OUASANTR
Ihh p »W  b Id (over any otUr p«M*4 airfac*

•ban a a p lM  in a «i4 im  •• M a i  <ra c»tawi  at a 
>4 45 0  '

van  ena
rota not la  aaaaad 4 i 0  tawora faat aar aaflaa aa vaoeHi tar- 
facat, and aaMo a u a a d  335 (qaara faat par aaNon on peroat 
ar taxtarad aarfacat. If Ihit point faab ta caaar aa atotad Kara, 
brina Hta lobal of IMa paint lo yoar aaaraat Warda branch and

option, viN rafand tha towplata parthaaa prka.

P a in t 
prices 

effective 
2  D a ys

^^^trd8 central air conditioning 
at aprice you can’t afford to mbs.

COOLING COIL
is made of dur
able copper tub
ing for maximum 
use, efficiency.

22a000-BTU S Y S TE M , 
C O N D E N S E R  A N D  C O IL

NEED A  FURNACE? 
Buy one now at 
sale prices. Cut 
costs by install
ing both furnace 
and central air 
conditioning at 
same time. In
stallation extra.

GUARANTEE
TW* it guoran»««d  le cpwwr ony color pointed Mpfoce 
willi one coot (except roupll wood diinglet, thoket ond 
•twcoo) edien oppKed occording to lobel direcHont at o 
rolo not to exceed 400 »q. # . per gallon. If iMt point foMt 
•o cover ot stoted here, bring the lobel of tbit poipt to 
yovr neorett W ords broneb ond we wilt furnish enough 
p ob# fo bieere eevorogo or, ot your option, wiN reivnd 
fbo oemplete purchose prkOa

m

SAVE $4
OUR HOUSEHOLD 
S' STEPLADDER
Made o f  light- 
weighty alum i- 8 . 8 8
num. With non- 
skid vinyl feetr 12.99

SAVE 25%
OUR EXCLUSIVE 
W ALLPAPER
We have over 400 patterns 
and textures in 3 versatile 
books. Come in today and 
see all styles now on sale.

SAVE S40

RGSULAR LOW PRICE

C fN TtA i
Am coNomoNBt

O UARANTIi
^Wordgopfoi

tiooors ogolnsf defetts Is 
meterlolt ond werkwiih^

• For 1 yeof from dofo of
pvrehese Monfgeeiery Word 
wMI rcpolr or, ot Hs optlei^ 
reploce defecfhre ports freoi indvding lobor,
• for on oddiiiennl 4 yeotg 
MoRifomery Word wM ro* 
poir or. ot Its opfleiw 
plone defective 
cinolHener eewp

FAN RELAY changes multi
speed furnace blower motor 
from heating to cooling speeds.

> for t .r - lw  Midar M l  gaar
o n !.., c a a a c ^ ^ w
Mof.goa»#fy 
ExMwea i<.da»a af parcbaiarKwxyd.

FILTER-DRIER traps dirt 
and moisture that could harm 
compressor, ensures long life.

TOP EXHAUST, 
side intake made to out 
noise, direct hot air away 
from grass, shrubbery.

W ARDS Vk-HP 
COMPRESSOR
2.0 CFM at 40 
PBI. 7t4-gallon 
a tora ga  ta n k 99.88
and safety valve. REG. I39.it>

Save now
L O O K  W H A T  $1 
B U Y S  A T  W A R D S
Reg. 33c cau lk .. . .  5/11
Reg. 59c tap#........ 3 /f  1
Reg. 69c cloth . . . .  3 /f  1 
Reg. 88c enam el. .  2 /$ l

Our condenser and coil systems offer 
as standard features many items—like 
filter-drier, fan relay transformer— 
which often cost extra on other systems. 
It’s factory pre-charged for easy in
stallation. Tubing, thermostat extra. 
Larger size "A ” -coil units:
28.000- BTU condenser & coil, M49
34.000- BTU condenser & coil, $449
42.000- BTU condenser & coil, $609 
Buy both deluxe ftim ace and cen
tral air conditioning n o w . . .

HEAVY-DUTY compressor 
guaranteed 5 years. Designed 
to give trouble-free service.

your pl&cc for p&uits*

No Monthly F lu e n t Till 
October 1974. Finance Charges 

Are Applicable During 
The Deferred Period.

SAVE $10
ELECTRONIC 
AIRCLEANER

189
'.EG. 199.95 

Install in the duct
work o f your forced 
air system. Handles 
up to 2,000 CFM. 
S o lid -s ta te  o n /o ff  
sw itch  s im p lifie s  
complex wiring.

W e  t h i n k  o f  y o u r  c o m f o r t .  i i y S P
/ \ A O M T C .O / V U  Iv'Y

B UY NOW  P AY LA TE R  . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

Hours:

H I G H L A N D  C E N T E R  

P H O N E  2 6 7 -5 5 7 1

M o n .,  T h u n . ,  F r l .  
10-8

Tuss., Wsd., Ssfc 
“  1 0 - 6 .

HiOHLANO CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN „  '  .
BUY NOW PAY L A TIR  .  • ,

1 0 - t

Tuts., Wsd., Sat.

104
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D EATH  PEN ALTY TH R E A T

Motion For Rehearing 
In Rape Case Overruled

VOA Launches
Salvage Drive

i NEW YORK (AP) — TTie 
j Volunteers of America has 
I launched its 78th annual salvage 
(drive.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Court,the court records say withoiR
of Criminal Appeals has re- elaboration. Hickman was 
fi sed to rehear a case in which | called to the stand and pleaded 
two Bay City youths were sen-1 the Fifth Amendment when 
tenced to 10 years in prison on asked if he and the girl 

j,conviction of raping a 15-year-1sexual relations

light of the poorly de\eloped

' Trucks are dispatched to 
homeowners who telephone the

record we cannot conclude they 
(defendants) are entitled to the 
relief they seek,”  lhe.,^90urt 

had said.
i The motion for rehearing was

old girl. ! But Hickman produced a let-; ov^nided Tuesday.
Court records show Michael .ter dated Dec. 9, 1966, that he'

Ray Jones and Edgar 0 . Houpt had received from the giil 
were with David C ^up on June'which said, “ Mike, I’m sort of 
26, 1966 when Coilup drove the sure of a question those boys 
girl home from a dance. 1 (six) lawyer might ask you and

Collup allegedly had sexual ' ^ n w e r  k ti,e vray
,̂.1 you (will) then I’m D EAD !!!!

local post of the Volunteers of 
America, saying they have 
clothes, used funriture or old 
appliances to donate. AH 
reusable goods are sorted, 
c l e a n e d ,  repaired and 
redistributed to those in need.

4

FIRE PLUGS AREN’T WHAT THEY USED "TO BE -  Fire 
plugs in Madison, 111., near Ea.st St. Louis, are taking on 
new character. The children of the city, under the guidance

t iw t <̂/
of Mrs. Shirley Greer, are paint! 
the resemblances are, from left: 
Fireman, and Donald Duck.

2 the 
lown. Franciscan Priest,

W H A T'S  AHEAD? A  LO T OF 'IFS'

Should You Go Out And Fill
The Freezer Full O f Beef?

intercourse with the girl with 
her consent, and the defendants i The jury acquitted Collup. 
later admitted they also had Proof of unchaste character 
sexual relations with her with!is a defense against statutory 
her consent. ^ between 15 and 18

TOLD HER MOTHER under the rape law of 1966.
The girl told her mother, and' Lawyers for Jones and Houpt 

charges erf statutory rape w ere !argued that they did not knowj 
filed against the three youths, of Hickman’s existence or the 

The prosecution filed notice it  letter or a s t a t ^ t ^ t  Htok- 
would seek toe P^ '^ty . tlto M ^ a gorJ

clients pleaded guilty,
guilty and were sentenced to 10 SHOWING
years in prison. -pj,g threat of toe death penal-

Collup’s trial was not held un-, ty forced the defendants to 
til June 1970. 3(4 years after I  pjead giiUty, toe lawyers said, 
toe inUictents. At that time, | argument was made that 
collup’s lawyer learned that a  ̂the district or county attorneys 
band leader named Mike Hick-'knew of Hickman, toe letter or 
man ''ad been with the girl in a!the statement.

By LOUISE COOK
AiMdottd Prns Wiitwr

Consumers plotting the*r 
shopping strategy will find low
er meat prices tor the next few 
weeks, but the bargains aren’t 
likely to Ikst unless the govern
ment can find a way ol stop
ping inflation.

Anyone tempted to stock up 
now should remember that 
hoarding will eventually cut 
supply and sinq>ly drive the 
price right back up again.

Cattlemen recently withheld 
their beef from market because 
they weren’t getting high 
enou^ prices for their live
stock. They convinced the fed
eral government to he^  with a 
llOO-million purchase of beef 
and pork desigsied to give live
stock producers a short-term 
shot in the arm and to convince 
consumers that meat was a 
good buy right now.

GOOD BUY

had been predicted.
WHY, OH, WHY?

’There were record com  and 
grain harvests last year, too. 
Why, then, is toe price of feed 
grains soaring?

EIxports are one reason.
In the wake of the Russian 

wheat deal in the summer of 
1972, the price of grain doubled 
In a year.. Farmers who had 
sold their wheat lor about $1.50 
a bushel before toe Russian 
deal was announced were ang
ry. They felt they had been 
cheated.

Last year and this year, the 
are h o l^ g  on to toe grain unti

S are sure they can get the 
est possible price. Grain

dealers in Texas, Oklahoma 
and Kansas say that farmers 
have sold otdy 10 to 20 per cent 
of toe harvest so for this year, 
compared to 50 or 60 per cent 
in a normal year.

WORLD TRADE 
On June 18, toe wheat was 

selling for $3.99 a bushel and it
has been going up fairly stead 

then.ily since
American cattleijier. aren’t 

toe only ones con ^ tln g  for the 
wheat and com. Steadily rising 
demand around the world has 
meant a better market for U.S. 
farm exports and h l^ er prices 
at home.

’The Nixon adTninlstration 
wants to continue exporting

farm products. The government 
sees exports as a way to freer 
world trade and reduced tar
iffs. It also sees toe exports as 
* way to create a favoraWe

car six months prior to the al 
l^ e d  rape, tiiat she had cried 
aftesrward and later said she 
and Hkkman soon would mar
ry.

The lawyer got Hickman to 
the courtroom through a ruse.

balance of trade — getting 
mwe money for U.S. products 
than Americans spend tor for
eign goods.

North American eating habits 
account for the consumption of 
about a ton of grain a year per 
capita. One hundred fifty 
pounds of that is eaten as grain 
products: the rest is fed to 
cattle and indirectly consumed 
in meat.' In the poorer coun 
tries, each person consumes 
about 400 pounds of grain 
year — most of it directly.

'The appeals court said in its 
original opinion on Feb. 10,1971 
that there was no showing that 
Hickman and toe girl had sexu
al intercourse.

“ The circumstances are sus
picious to say toe least, but in

You Should 
Know and 
Depend On 

The Optician 
’That 808̂

Sou
Gregg

FUls Yonr 
Prescription 

for
Glasses

H u g h es O p tic a l D isp e n sa ry
PHONE 263-3667

Agriculture Secrerarv Earl L. 
Btitz keeps saying that meat it 
a good buy. He says Americans 
can’t expect 55-centa-pound 
hantourger any more.

With a prod from the govern
ment, the National Assoc'ation 
of Food Chains recently urged 
its members — retail stores — 
to feature beef and other 
meats. Advertisements indicate 
toe price is coming down.

Administration officials hope 
that lower prices will encour' 
age CMisumers to buy. That 
would bring to mnrket the over
supply of meat that is on ran
c h o  and feedlots.

Once that meat has been 
sold, however, pr'ccs probably 
will rise again. The solution is 
to make It cheaper to produce 
the cow. That would mean the 
farmw could charge the packer 
less; the packer could charge 
the supermarket less; and the 
supermarket could charge you 
less — providing that inilation 
doesn’t boost the cost of things 
like lacor, rent and electricity.

FOOD PRICES 
In May, Inflation was proceed

ing at an annual rata of 13 2 
per cent. At the sim e time, the 
government marketbasket — 
the amount it costs a hypothe
tical family of 3.2 persons for 
farm-produced food — was 19 
ner cent higher than a year 
ago. Food prices were up 1.1 
per cent in May, although there 
was a slight decline tor meat.

Even the government doesn’t 
know for sure what will happen 
next. Administration e j^ r ts  
and private economists agree, 
however, that it’s going to take 
some time before the up and 
down pattern Of meat prices 
evens out.

The Agriculture Department 
purchase of meat for school 
lurches won’t have much real 
effect on toe market. Officials 
say it represents the amount of 
meat produced in only two or 
three days. But they hope it 
will have a psycholo^cal effect 
on the consumer.

BEST ADVICE 
What does all this mean’’ 

Should you go out and (ill the 
freezer full of beef?

'rile best advice seems to be; 
Buy what you need. But don’t 
slock up with the idea of hoard- 
ine a vear’s supply.

That’s what happened last 
year during the freeze on beef 
prices. Americans, hearing 
warnings of withholding by cat- 
t’cmeii, bought heavily and the 
buying created a .shortHge. 

the same thing could luiopen
again. *■

I /w er meat pnees over the 
Icmg run — and toat means up 
to two years — depend on low
er feed prices. And lower feed 
prices depend on more grain.

The Agriculture Department 
said last Monday that tnere will 
be record corn and wheat har
vests this year, but thev said 
toe crops won’t be as big as

SALE
2 5 %  OFF

-r.z ■

SAVE Up To  $393.50
- '  -“c-i

At the Complete Bedroom Store, 
beautiful bedroom ensembles that will save
you $120 to $393.50 are available right

W i

now!

COOKS
HWY. 87 S. A T  MARCY DRIVE

M l

Ji'T~

Ne 566 by Lane
fr.u|i ol tilh §r$um of Ml w  

min on, olfM ww d. kUif
box lacing Ml.
A $1,592.56 Value 
OUR PRICE $1,199.06

Knotty pIno coniMlInf ot triglo drotior, twin 
idbonrS trm nK  king ilio It-yr. mottron ond

SAVE *393.50
No 526 bv Empire
Modltorronoon ityllng In MIM ook. Oroug bidudn; trIpIt tfrotscr, londscope 
mirror, night stand, douhlo/qucon tioodboord A Iramo with full tire Rostopedlc 
mottrott dnd box (prlng with It-yoar gvorontoo.
A $638.66 Value 
OUR PRICE $645 SAVE *293
No. 499 by Lane
All wobd wot not vbnobr M Iho gggulgr ‘Comgalgn’ dylo. Group Includct; 
tiiplo drotior, twin mlrron, doablo/guton hoodbobrd A tromo, night stand and 

siM oxtrg tlnii Rostopodlc mattrosi and bdx spring otith Ib-ysor gugr-
antdo.
A $929.96 Value 
OUR PRICE $668 SAVE *267
No. 3766 by Vaugban-Rassett
All wood Spanish frdvping. Group Indudoo Irlpio drossor, twin mlTors, 
night stand, regular or quoon hoodhoord tromo, quotn Rostopedlc mottrtss 
ond box s^ng.
A $922.06 Value S A V E  ’ 2 0 0
)UR PRICE $722 ^  ^  A V W

No. 746 by Dixie
All wood Spanish grouping. Group Ineludos tripio drossor, mirror, night stand, 
king hrodboord, tromo, and king sin oxtro firm Rostopodlc mattress and
POX soring with K-ytar giHirgnlog.
A $^ .66  Value '
OUR PRICE $697 SAVE *200
No. 2 by Coleman
Modilorronoon stylo group consisting of doublo drossor, mirror, night stond, 
rt^ilgr or guoon hbodboard, tromo, rtgulor Slosta mottross and box spring

A$539.NValue S A V E  ’ 1 2 5
OUR PRICE 1414
No. 516 by Coleman
Modilorronoon stylod In dork ook finish with Mlcorto tops. Group includes: 
doublo drossor, mirror, doublo/quoon hoodhoord A tromo, night stand and 
lull sin tidoto medtrost A box spring wllh lO-yoor guorontoo.
\  $458.66 Value 
OUR PRICE $338

wi ifvws wososwn.
SAVE *120

No. 918 bv Coleman
light olm svbod. conlomperpry stylod. Group Ineludos; double drossor, mirror, 
double or twin hoodbPdrd A trumo, night stand ond lltstd muttruos and box 
spring with IPyour guorantoo.
A I458.N Value
OUR PRICE $338 SAVE *120

JUST RECEIVED
NEW SHIPMENT

Of Lane
Cedar Chests

Prices Start at

ALL
BIDROOM 

GROUPS 
IN OPEN STOCK 
AND AVAILABLE 
WITH KINO SIZE 
HEADBOARDS AT 
SPECIAL PRICESI

.VISIT OUR SU EPSH O PS-^ WE MAKE THEM . .

Our eomp/0t9 bedroom storet » r »  toceted 
in Abilene • Big Spring • Brownwood • 

Del Rio • MIdlend • Odesse es 
well et in Sen Angela.

WE SELL THEM . . .

WE GUARANTEE THEM . . .

1909 Gregg 
263-1374

' e / l e r n

l o U r e / /

T tl

SUMMER
Prices Effective Thurada;

OPEN 9 TO  6
ly, July 4th Thru Sunday, July 7th 
TH UR SD AY, JU L Y  4th

h

Breeze Slingbacks

2.96Step lightly on 
cushioned innersoles 
& chunky heels. One 
of Summer’s "basics”. 
Women’s sizes. Reg. Low Price 4.99

X.

Women’s 
eys’ & Girls'

Shoe Sale
Savings up to 4.99 on 
a wide range of dress 
& casual footwear. 
Our stock is limited! 
Women’s & childrens
sizes. Values to 6.99

S p e c i a l s  I n  M e n ’ s 

F o o t w e a r3.00
Values to 7.99

A selection of tones & tex
tures to snap up your 
dressing. Men’s sizes.
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H IW A Y  80 TEN N IS

Top Netters
Take Titles
Top seeded Mickey Coats oi singles title while Carlson- 

Arkansas City, Kansas drfeated Whitehead defeated Hodge- 
no. 2 seed Charles Laster, Okla.I Frazier by default for the 16 
St. 6-3, 6-0 to take the Men’s doubles title, 
singles championship of the Big| Franklin-Proctor d e f e a t e d  
Spring Hiway 80 Tennis Tour-'Hickey-McGrath 7-6. 7-5 to take 
nament here Wednesday. I the 12 hoys doubles title.

More than 375 netters par- L i n d a  Maddox, Abilene 
ticipated in the tournament. ;defeated Gina Gardner, Junc- 

pther winners included two Singles title
out of towners who defeated Big
Spring players for the tiUes. ^|^rg-Maddox for the doubles

Tony Mann Big Spring, who: c ' a r y Garton, Midland 
made the finals in the 14 BoySijjgfggjgjj Dinah Boyd, Midland 

to Jeff Brandett of j4 Singles title
that championship I Dawson-Hejl defeated

mat(±, but the two tea i^d  up̂  Morris-Milbiim 6-4, 6-4 for the
to take the 14 Boys doubles by'doubles title 
^ a t i ^  Proctor and Russell 6-1, Mitchum-Cole took the 12 girls

j doubles with a win over 
Vickie Murphy, Big Spring, | McAfee - McWilliams a n d  

fell to Mamie Bevers, Odessa i Bevers-Q-awford look the 18
6-3, 6-4 in the 18 Girls Singles 
championship match, to take 
the second place trophy in that 
event.

Steve Kohler,
defeated Charles Key, Lubbock 
6-4, 4-6. 6-3 to take the 18 Boy’s 
S i n g l e s  while Hall-Rapson 
defeated Kirwin and Kohler for 
the 18 Boys Doubles title.

T o m  Rapson, Lubbock 
defeated Hank Holly, Lubbock

girls doubles with a win over 
Wright-Aguilero.

In over 35 Women’s play, 
Sharon Gaylon and Kay 

Albuquerque Thompson, both of Amarillo

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

took both singles and doubles 
titles in the. Tourney as they 
teamed to take the doubles title 
with a win over Proctor-Mann 
and they each gained the finals 
of singles division and elected 
to play the final match against

6-4, 2-6, 7-6 to take the 16 boys'each other on their home court.

TENNIS FI.N.4LISTS — Tennis Center Pro and Hiway 80 
Tourney Director Novice Kniffen (center) chats with the 
finalists in the Men’s Doubles division of the Hiway 80 Tour
ney prior to their match Wednesday. Shown are (left to

right) John Kerwin and Trey Morgan, both of Midland, Knif
fen. and Jay Louderb'ack and Mickey Coats, both of Arkansas 
City, Kan. Louderback and Coats also played each other 
for' the Men’s Singles Championship Wednesday.- •

Coahoma, Gail Ferns 
Named Cage All-Stars
Melissa Taylor of Gail andirecord to a 27-5 mark. She is a 

Theresa Beal of Coahoma will 5’10”  forward, 
be among tlie 32 top girl I They wiU ^  
basketball players who will play North team by -Ml-Stars from
in the Texas High School Girls 
Basketball AH-Star Game to be 
held in Bronwood in conjunction 
with the Texas High School 
G i r l s  Coaches Association

P o o l v i l l e ,  Celeste, Abbott,
Duncanville, Friona,* Tulia,
Plano, Klondike, Olton, Valley,
Slaton, Canyon, Floydada and 
Boyd.

coaching school to be held July! The Coahoma BuUdogettes 
10-13. were the District 7-AA Cnam-

The two, both forwards, will|pions this year, and advanced 
play for the North All-Stars who I to regional with a win over 
are hoping to extend their 16'Alpine in Bi-district play, bat 
game winnmg streak in the'they lost to Slaton in the
series. The game will be played j Regional Tournament.
in Brownwood Coliseum at 8 ____________________
p.m. Saturday, July 13. I
cSed"”"  1''Jn?̂ !Mtinagers Meeting
coach of the 1974 Class B S t a t e j C l ^ f T n n i n h f  
Champs, Poolville and M r s .p 'O r e U  I U m g n r
G^lry Bens(m, coach of the 1974! -phere will be a meeting 
Class AA State Champs, Slaton.'

Miss Taylor, at 5’8” , 113 
pound forward, averaged 20 
points per game in pacing the
Borden County High School 
team to a 14-10 record.

Miss Beal averaged 
points per game as 
Coahoma girls extended

27.0, 
the] 

their-

There will 
of the Managers of the 
Men’s fast pitch softtxall 
Church League tonight at 8 
p.m. at Coker’s Restarmant.

The purpose of the 
meeting is to select an all- 
star team and to set up the 
Championship tournament.

IL Mothers To 
BaseballPlay

at Webb AFB at 5:30. The 
major league mothers will be 
playing against the minor league 
mothers. All mothers are to be 
at the park before 4:30.

Rustlers Unbeaten, 
Down Midland, Oilers

In the Senior division of Miss America Softball, the Rustlers 
uroed their season record to eight wins without a loss as 

Kathy Weber pitched a no hitter en route to a 16-0 win over 
Midland “A "  in five innings, and the Rustlers also defeated 
the Big spring (Xlers 17-3.

In the Midland game. Miss Weber and Ruth Knight both 
hit home runs whUe Miss Weber also hit a triple.

Sherry Griffith won the game against the Oilers, giving 
up only three Mts, Kim Ttewick was the losing pitcher.

Ruth Knight was the leading hitter in that game, slugging 
two home runs and scoring two more.

In other Miss Softball action, the Mini-Minor Optimists 
took the division title with a 15-11 win over the ABC Club 
Si^wrs as Lisa Majors pitched the victoiy.

The Optimists ended the season with a 6-1 record.

L IT T L E  LEAG UE

T L , A L  Teams 
Win In Meet

T h e  International Little, . • „  ̂ • , •, ___  ^  . . 1 Anyone interested in playing
League mothers are having a should contact Mrs. Nancy
ball game Sunday at the In
ternational Little League Park

Hendrix at 267-6448 or 
Jean Huckaba at 263-1326.

Mrs.

Jesse Dow Retires 
From Coaching

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Jesse 
L. Dow, football coach of South 
em  Connecticut State College 
from 1948 to 1965, will retire 
next Jan. 31 as the college’s di

rector of athletics, it was an
nounced Wednesday.

Dow’s teams had winning 
records in 16 of 18 seasons and 
compiled a 108-40-6 record. He 
is a member of the Hall of 
Fame of the National Associ 
ation of Intercollegiate Athlet
ics.

Christian Youth Organization of I.H.M.

C A R  W A S H
Saturday, July 6

AL'S TEXACO, WASSON RD. 

$1.00 Per Car

..l̂ ĵ
SEE FINE QUALITY SHOES FOR SUMMER AT 
GREAT SAVINGS RIGHT N O W . N O T EVERY STYLE 
IN ALL COLORS A N D  SIZES...SO HURRY IN.

1 II e American League 
Pirates, the Texas League 
Dodgers, and the Texas League 
Pirates advanced to the second 
round of the City IJttle league 
Tournament with wins last night 
in the first round.

The game between Ihe In
ternational League Rocke’ s and 
the National League Rebels was 
called after five innings with 
the score tied a 5-5 becausj of 
dailmess. The game was 
scheduled to be finishevl at 10 
a m. today.

The winner of that game will 
play American League Champs, 
the C^ts tonight at 8 p.m. in 
the American League park.

The TL Dodgers defeated the 
American League Stars 5-1 as 
James Magers upped his record 
to 8-2 as a pitcher, allowing the 
Stars only three hits.

Magers, Johnny Albreo both 
hit doubles for the Dodgers 
while Cedric Jefferson hit a 
triple for the winners. They will 
meet the N a t i o n a l  League 
Champions, the Yankees to-, 
night at 8 p.m. in the National

League park.
The American League Pirate.s 

needed a single from Tommy 
Rodriguez in the sixth inning 
to drive in the winning run as 
they defeated the IL Sabers 4-3.

Eugene Boadle w’as credited 
with the win for the Pirates 
and Rodney Smith was the 

I losing pitcher.
I Scott Barnes and Kevin 
Hattenback each hit two base 
hits for the Pirates.

They will play the Texas 
League champions, the Tigers 
in the Texas I^eague park at 
8 p.m. tonight.

The TL Pirates no hit the NL 
Cards in their 5-0 game as Mino 
Rubio hurled the no hitler and 
struck out 14 batters. He had 
help in the win from some 
powerful hitting as Johnny 
Green, Sammy Toms, Martin 
Castenada, Andy Rubio and It. 
Hamilton each hit two hits for 
the Pirates.

They will p la y , the In
ternational league champions. 
The T-Birds in the International 
league park at 6 p in. tonight.

W ARDS SKIPS^ FOR 
A L L  T H E  FA M ILY  

W ER E 6.99-7.99 

NOW
2 OFF •

SUM M ER  S A N D A LS  
FOR W OM EN, T E E N S  

W ER E 8.99-15.00

NOW

t'V-1 ^

297 _  097 397.097
MOST OF THESE ARE IN SIZES FOR MEN  
AND BOYS. YOU W ILL FIND SOME OF OUR 
TOP Q U A LITY . HURRY! SAVE!

HERE IS A GROUP OF MUCH B ETTER  SHOES 
FOR NOW. G REAT BACK TO  SCHOOL SHOES 
SAVE BIG NOW!

WOMEN'S, TEENS' DRESS SHOES WERE 15.00

NOWDON'T MISS O U T ON THIS  
BETTER  LINE OF SHOES 
BROKEN SIZES!

BOYS', GIRLS' DRESS SHOES WERE 8.99
O N LY A SMALL NOW
GROUP OF THESE
B ETTER  SHOES.

Sneed Takes
Lead In Open I Tops

I WIMBLEDON, England (.\P)| 
MILWAUKEE (AP) — It was — Chris Evert and her fiance, | 

sweet relief for Ed Sneed. Jimmy Connors, are the logical
■;i felt ^  I had a Rood ^vorite.s to take the Wimbledon 

swing, good tempo, a good 
touch on the greens. I felt very
good,”  Sneed said Wednesday
after his six-under-par 66—his

.singles titles, but a man old 
enough to be the father of the

^ best round of the year—gav e 
him a two-stroke lead in the 
first round of the $.30,000 Mil-

bride. Ken Kosewall of Au.stral-
ia, is a sentimental seledion. 

With defending champions
waukee Onen Golf Tournament Billie Jean King and Jan Kodes 

Masters champio.*! .Tommy 
Aaron and Curtis Sifford had

M EN’S DRESS 

SHOES, BO O TS 

W ER E 15.00-20.00 

NOW

1/3 OFF!
0 9 7 .0 9 7

M EN ’S C A S U A L 
c i i n r <

W e r e  15.00- 18.00
NOW

|97

M EN ’S W ORK 

SHOES, OXFORDS 

W ER E 15.00-18.00 

NOW

97

68s in the event. It .started one 
day early to allow some play- 

*crs a quick get-away for next 
week’s British Open.

Bag Bob Zender, a non-win
ner, was alone in fouilh with a 
69 while Tom Shaw headed a 
group of five at 70

Sam Snead, a 62-year-old rel
ic frwn another era of golf, was 
at 71 with Lee TTevino, who.se 
wil(By erratic card .show'ed six 
bogeys, five birdies,"an’ i^gie 
and six pars.

Allen Miller scoi-ed con
secutive eagles on the sixth and 
seventh holes but had to settle 
for a par 72. Also at that figure 
was Hubert Green,, the No. 2 
money-winner and holder of 

1974. UUes.

.sidelined in Wednesday’s quar-; 
ter-finaLs along with two high-! 
ly touted Au.stralians, 1971 win
ner Evonne Goolagong and top- 
seeded John Newcombe, the 19- 
year-old Miss Evert and Con
nors, 22, were the lop seeds left 
in the tournament Rosewall has 
tieen trying to win for 22 years

Miss Evert will meet sixth- 
.seeded Kerry Melville of Aus
tralia and Olga Morozova of 
Russia will face fifth-.seeded 
Virginia Wade of Britain in the 
women’s singles .semifinals to
day.

T haven’t beaten Chris in the 
la.st couple of years,”  said Miss 
Melville. ‘ ‘With Billie Jean out, 
Chris must l>e the favorite

W AR D S
FHONE 267.5571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USI WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

M toHlAND CENTEX

now.’
Auto Strvic* Optni at 8 A.M. 

—  ■' ^

Hours:
Mon., Thurs., FrI. 

10-8
Tuos., Wad., Sat. 

10-6

FOOTBAI
Garvey, e 
strike, le. 
The NFL’ 
Chargers.

NATI

$1. Louis
MontrtOI
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Chicago
New York

Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
Houston 
San Fron 
Son Dieoo

Wtdni 
New York 6. 
Son Froncisc 

Innlnos 
Los Angeles • 
Atlonto S, Ho 
Pittsburgh 2, 
St. Louis 5, C 

To
Montreal (Rt 

ot PIttsburiR) ( 
2

Phllodtlphla 
Twitchcll 2-1) 
6-5 and SadeckI 

Chicago (Ston 
4-1)

Los Angelej
Cincinnati (Bill 

Son Diego 
Frondsco (Barr 

Houston (Die 
ot Atlanta (Rcr 

Fr
Atlonto ot Ch 
Los Anqeles r 
Son Diego at 
St. Louis at 
Son Francisco 
Pittsburgh ot 

AMEI

Boston
Cleveland
Detroit
Boltimore
Mllwoukee
New York

Oakland 
Kansas City 
Texos 
Chico go 
Minnesota 
CoUtornlo

Wcdi
Bolltmore 9, 
Baltimore 6, 
Detroit S. Ne\ 
Cleveland 4, I 
Texas 7. Mini 
Konsos City ! 
Ookland 3, Ci 

Tl
Baltimore (Ji 
Clevelond (4 

(Soroque 5-0) 
New York 

(Frymon) 
Konsos City 

(Koot 1-6), N 
Texas (Blbbv 

6-10). N 
Oakland (B 

(Lange 3-3). N 
Frl

Chicooo ot C 
Kansas City ( 
Minnesota at 
New York ot 
Clevelond ot 
Baltimore ot 

TE

El Poso 
Son Antonio 
Amorlllo 
Midlond

Victoria
Arkonso-'
Shreveport
Alexondrra

W «
Amorlllo at 

qrourxls
Alexondrio 8, 
Victoria 2-2. ! 
Midland 6. El 

Tl
Midland at El 
Amorlllo ot ! 
VIctorlo at St 
Arkonsos ot .

8

BOSTON 
I/ihsters o 
Tpnnjs Lea 
.signing on 
en Warboyi 
ain.

Warboys. 
eight in Gr 
every junic 
nation. At 1 
est player ! 
i.sh Davis C

WIND.SOI 
Duff, a 
League pb 
w'as named 
manager o 
in the Soul 
Hockey I.ei 

Duff, 38, 
a one-year 
club on Ju 
he agreed 1

I



rs
k. She is a

led on the 
Stars from 
ite, Abbott, 
la, TuUa, 
iwi, Valley, 
lydada and

BuUdogeCtes 
-AA Cnam- 
1 advanced 

win over 
piay, but 

m in the 
t.

leetinq
ght
1 meeting 
I of the 

softball 
light at 8 
staurant. 

of the 
ot an aO- 
let up the 
mament.
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FOOTBALL PLAYERS PICKET — Alan Page of the Minnesota Vikings, at right, and Ed 
Garvey, executive director of the National Football League Players Association now on 
strike, lead a parade of picketing professional football players Wednesday at San Diego. 
The NFL’s first preseason camp for rookies and free agents opened for the San Diego 
Chargers.

Baseball
Standings

Charger Rooks 
Cross Picket

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

St. Louis
Monfr#«l
PhlKKtelpliia
Pittsburg*)
Chicago
Now York

Wost

SAN**DIEGO (AP) -  “ Hold 
w L pcT. obithat line”  took on an entirelyf' Freiitas 
36M isoo jw'f**''' nieaning Wednesday when 
38 39 >4 3>/2imore than 40 members of the 
32 S ;427 8'r, National Football Ijeague Play- 
32 44 .421 9 Association manned sport’s 
54 25 .584 -  first player plckct line.
43 37 .538 ti'/si However, the probable re- 
S 44 :4B 20'̂  porting to practice today by 53

‘And it makes sense.’ ’

Aaron Hlts^ 
Braves Past 
Houston 5-4
ATLANTA (AP) — “ It wasn’t 

hit too good, but it got the run| 
in,”  Hank Aaron said Wednes
day night after his sacrifice fly 
in the 11th inning gained the I 
Atlanta Braves a 5-4 victory | 
over Houston.

“ I know it’s a lot easier to | 
drive in the winning run from 
third than it is to hit a homej 
run,”  said .Aaron, naseball's all- 
time home run king with 724f  
lifetime.

Dusty Baker had opened the | 
nth with a double into the left 
field corner and, after some I 
moves by both Managers Eddie* 
Mathews of Atlanta and Pre-i| 
ston Gomez of Houston, Aaron 
came on as a pinch hitter with 
the bases loaded.

Darrell Evans, who belted a 
two-run homer in the fourth— I 
his ninth of the year, sacrificed] 
Baker to third. Dave .Johnson 
w'as walked intentionally and I 
pinch hitter Marty Perez also 
drew a tree oa.'cs, loading the 
bases.

Then a tiemendous roar went 
up from the crowd of 40,281 as | 
Aaron popped out of the dug- 

jout. He took three straight balls 
'from reliever Jii York, argued 
briefly with the umpire on a 
I called strike, and then sent his I 
! fly ball to medium center. The 
'game-winning RBI was his 10th 
I this year.
I Gomez said although he w*as ] 
aw'are Aaron was on the bench,]

I he ordered the intentional I 
Ipasses loading the ba.ses to get I  
a posdUe force at the plate. It I 

I was the third time he’s done it'P 
in extra innings this year and 

I the fourth time in a game — all] 
lending in Astros losses, 
j “ If he hits the ball on the | 
'ground, we can get out of the 
• inning,”  said Gomez. “ York 
Ithrowa a sinkw and I thought j
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Los Angeles
Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Son Fran
Son oo*w^ rookies and free agents in the

New York 6, Philadelphia 2 
Son Fronclsco X Son Oitgo 

Innings
Los Angeles 4-0, Cincinnati M  
Atlonto X HoiKton 4, II innings 
Pittsburgh X Montreal 1 
St. Louis 5e Chicogo 0

Totfoy's Gofnas

still reported to the he’d have the best chance. Be-1 
camp opening Wednesday. jsides, the defense beat us 

The Chargers said Wednes-| tonight. The final score should 
day’s turnout represented aH 16 have been 4-1.”

agpnts; Atlanta got • a i*un in the sec- 
invited to their p re^a^n  Craig Robinson dou-
c :m p ’ the first to open in the Watson’s glove in

left and scored on an infield 
The unanimous refusal Braves got two

.San Diego Chargers’ camp and honor the stnke w m  c ^ d e r e d  unearned runs in the fourth, 
’ “ some apparent cracks in a big wow to the NFLPA. aided by a pair of errors asj

'NFLPA solidarity indicated I Birt po^ibly more damaging gygns hit his two-run homer 
that the line was wavering. !•» the players is the friction ■  ̂ run-scoring

I The picketers, who canaped generating out of Miami ..........................................
the Chargers’ training! 

a, Pimburgh (Bret, iiM  and Giu... 2.3),| .̂j  ̂ International Llniverslt^'
twT iST"1^) at‘^ '* 'Y a rk ‘'(MatiS 2̂ Wednesday, were looking fori 
6-5 ond sadKki 4-3), 2 frcedvim, while on campus, 531

athletes, refusing to honor the' 
linos, were looking for jobs.

rule double 
over the center

that'
field 1

Chicdgo (Stone 2-2) at St. Louis (Curtis 
4-81

Los Angeles (Messersmith
Cincinnati (Bllllngbom 8-6)

San Di«ao (Spiiinar 4-2) ot son| “ The players* association has
Houston (Dierker 5-4 or Roberts 5,7) 3 legitilTOate 

ot Atlanta (Reed 5-0)
Friday's Gomes 

Atlonto at Chicogo, 2 
Los Angeles at Montreal. 2, N 
Son Olego ot Phllodelptila, N 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, N
Son Francisco ot New York, N 
Plttsburot) ot Houston, N

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eost

GB

West

W L PCT.
43 34 .558 
42 34 . 553 
42 36 .532 2
40 36 .526 r/i
36 39 .480 6 
35 42 .455 8

44 35 .SS7 —  
39 37 .513 3Vi
41 39 .5)3 3W
37 38 . 493 5 
33 44 .429 to 
32 49 . 395 1 3

Boston 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Milwaukee 
New York

Oakland 
Kansas City 
Texos 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
CoUtornlo

Wednesday's Gomes
Bolitmore 9, Boston 2, 1st 
Baltimore 6. Boston 4. 2nd 
Detroit 8. New York 6 «
Cleveland 4, Mllwoukee 2 
Texas 7, Minnesota )
Konsos City 5, Chloogo 3 
Oakland 3, California 2

Today's Gomes
Baltimore (Jetferson) at Boston 
Cleveland (Arlin 21) ot Mllwoukee 

(Sprague 5-0) _  .
New York (Tidrow 5-8) ot Detroit 

(Fryman) . ,
Konsos City (Busby DO) ot rĵ l̂cogo wOUld bC OVCT qUiCkCT If the

**t S ios *(Bibbv) ot Minnesota (Bivieven rookics Stayed away,”  sald 
‘ ■ (^lond (Blue 7-8) at cM uem iolquarterback Jes.sic ^eitas, the

Chargers No. 6 draft pick.

they’i a fighting for in the end, 
said free agent Bnice Caraway j emOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) 
Wedne^ay “ but it won t help _  ^is
me unless I make the team. If
I (fon’t make the team, it won’t 
matter what happens. We’re 
caught in the middle of a lot of 
pressure.”

The NFLPA hoped to be aWe 
to explain its point of view to
day. Ed Garvey, executive di
rector of the players’ union, 
was granted permission by the 
Chargers to meet with the 
team’s rookies and free agents 
at 4 p.m., EDT,

ground 
jbounced 
fence.

I The huge mid-week crowd had j  
;been lured by a postgame fire
works show and by ri|^it-| 

Inander Buzz Capra, who wasT 
'gunning for his 10th straight 
! Victory. i|

HOUSTON ATLANTA
o b rh b l o b rb b i„  , , J V  Gross rt S 0 2 0 0fflC6cf 5 0 0 )F erguson JenJ îns said ms Miibome ss 4020 corr it 5000

fast ball was his strong point  ̂® » 0  Bokw rt 421 o.|

Jenkins Hurls 
Ranger W in

Wednesday night as he pitched 
a six-hitter and the

VMtson If 4 1 1 0  Evons 3b 4 ) 2 2
OAov 1b 5 1 1 0  OoJobnsn 2b 4 1 0 0

_  MMoy c 3 0 0 0 Tipwlipe )b 4 0 0 0 
Texas[pgRod6r 3b 5 0 0 0 MPorez pti 0 0 0 0

Rangers took a 7-1 victory o\'er!grU?in ?  i*o o o ^  0001
the Minnesota Twins. iHoword ph 1000 CRobmsp ss 31 10

.. . Cosorovt p 0 0 0 0 Copra p 
With CJotinson ph 1 ) ) 2 Lcoo P

ScTwrmn p 
York p

0 0 0 0 LFostcr pr 
0 0 0 0 Frtsblla p

Cesar Tovar, formerlv 
the Twins, batted in four Texaci^Jj^P “ Joo C * i" ’p'* 
runs — two on a homer in the ‘
fifh inning.

Jenkins boosted his career 
victories to 141, more than any 
other major leaguer. He said it

10 0 0 
0 0 0 o' 10 0 0 10 10 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0------- 1

36 5 4 5:

The''NFLPa ' feels that if the ""e  his ^ s t  perform- 
rookies and free agents join 
forces with the strikers, a set
tlement could be reached more 
easily.

“ Some of the playera told me 
as I came in that the strike

(Blu6 7-8) at 
(Long# 3-3). N

Friday's Gomos 
Chicogo ot Detroit, 2 
Konsos City ot Boston, N 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, N 
New York of Texos. N 
C li^ o n d  ot CoUtornlo, N 
Bottimore ot Ooklond, N

TEXAS LEAGUE 
• West

El Poso 
Son Antonio 
AmOflHo 
MIdlond

VIctorlo
Arkonsnn
Shreveport
Alexandria

eost

w. L. Pet. G.B. 
43 34 . 558 -  
42 35 .545 1
39 37 .513 3W
34 44 736 9V5

W. L. Pet. O.B.
47 31 .0P3 —
40 35 . 533 5</2
35 43 . 449 1 2
27 48 360 18’/i

Wednesday's Results
Amorlllo at Son Antonio pod. 

grounds
Alexonrtrlo 8, Arkonsos 2 
VIrtorlo 2-2, Shreveport 3-1 
Midland 6, El Paso 3

Today's Gomes 
Midland at El Paso 
Amnrillo ot Son Antonio 
VIctorlo ot Shreveport 
Arkansas ot Alexondrlo

SPORTS . . 
IN  BRIEF

le'et

Cubs W in Over 
El Paso 6-3

y ’. ' i f ' ' c
BOSTON (AP) — The BoJJton 

l/)bsters of the World Team!

By The Associated Press

Victoria and Shreveport split 
a doubleheader Wednes^y 
night which did nothing to tar- 
n’sh Victoria’s lead in the east 
division of the Texas l.«ague.

Victoria pounced Shrevepprt 
in the first game of their 
double header at Shreveport, 2- 
1, then fell behind in the second 

*jgame, eating a 3-2 defeat 
'brought on by weakening pitch 
ling. Nardi Contreras was in 
trouble from the first of the 
first game and w*as relieved in

“ My strong point tonight was 
the fast ball and I just threw 
strikes.”  he said.

Leon 
JNIekro 
House
FfioelKi (Wx3-2) 

WP— Griffin.
PB--Ootes 2. T*>3:04. A - 4O42I ) .

Grlf«n 
Cosgrove 

1 Forscti
Jenkins walked only tw o 'y ^ " ” " 

men. including Hannon Kill- copra 
ebrew in the second inning to 
set up the Twins’ oidy run. Kill- 
ebrew went home on a douMe 
by Steve Braun.

He was keepu^ the ball 
down,”  Killebrew said, “ and 
I’m sure that’s when he’s most 
effective. His control was real 
good and he didn’t give us a 
whole lot of good pitches to 
hit.”

After has walk, Killebrew 
filed to left and struck out 
twice.

Twins Manager Frank Quilici 
also was impressed by Jenkins’ 
performance.

Total 38 4 9 4 Totol 
Two out wtitn winning run scored.
Houston 828 888 882 8» -  4
Atlonto 801 388 800 81— S

E— Dojohnson, Mllbourne. DgRoder. I 
DP— Atlanta 2. LOB— Houston 8. Atlanta H 
6. 2B— C.Robinson, Dotes, Boker. HR— i 
Evans (9), c.Jobnson (5). S— Mllbourne, ‘ 
Copra, Evans. SF— Aaron. I

IP H R ER BB SOI
6 4 4 2 1 2'2 0 2 1

1 - 3 1 . . .
1-1 0 a 0 o nl| 

4 2-3 4
1 2-3 2 
) 2-3 22 1 1 0

Bolk— Gritfin, Copra.;

Oilers Get 'Poke 
Mike Montgomery I

the sixth by Rick Baldwin who 
got clobbered. Baldwin gave up 
his 12th homer of the season to 

Tenras League announced the;^mi'l Jacobsen in the sixth, 
signing on Wednesday of Steph- other Texas liCague action, 
en Warboys, 20, of Great Brit- Alexandria ran over Arkansas
am.

Warboys. ranked number 
eight in Great Britain, has won 
every junior age title in that 
nation. At 16. he was the young
est player selected for the Brlt- 
i.sh Davis Cup team.

WINDSOR. On<. (AP) — Dick 
Duff, a National Hockey 
League player for 18 years. 
w*as named coach and general 
manager of the Windsor team 
in the Southern Ontano Junior 
Hockey I>eague Wedne.sday.

Duff, 38, is scheduled to sign 
a one-year (xintract with the 
club on July 15. The club .said 
he agreed to termg last week.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Tile Hou.s-i| 
ton Oilers of the National Foot
ball League have completed l' 
trades with the Atlanta Falcons'* 
and the Dallas Cowboys, deal-'P 
ing off undisclo.sed draft 
choices to each team for a] 
player.

TEXAS MINNESOTA T h e  O l l c r s  announce;!
Wednesday they received linealTovor cf 4 13 4 Brv* cl 4010 .  V n » x . iDNrison 2b 5 01 1 Corow 2b 4 0 1 0;backer Duane Benson from At-:[

AJobnsn 4 0 00 Oliva dh 4 0 2 O.InniQ onH ninmiiicT hoolrBurrughi rl 4 0 0 0 Klllobrtw 10 3 0 0 01*“ ’” *’  runnwig D3CK am j
Orlov* If 4 2 2 iKutickib 0 0 0 o| wide receiver Mike Montgom-T

J JI “ ery From Dallas. iP
3 0 0 o' Montgomery may be Houston 
1 0 0 0 property for only the 1974 sea-] 
0 0 0 0 signed a 1975 con-

Thompgn $» 0 0 0 0.tract W ith Birmingham of the I 
SoUd*; p S 0° 0 o“ ! World Football I>eaguc.

_____ Burqmior p 0 0.0 o| oilers General Manager Sid |
Total 33 7 10 7 Total 3216 1! Gillman Said Benson, a.sevrn- 

ZunnLoio P’’” - ’■a" help the Houston
DP—Texos 1. LOB—Texos 4, Mlnne-ofo i team tWO wayS.

tar” 4T,“ Gl>;e°(7r'Hl“r'2l,'̂ (̂ ^̂^̂ “ He is an out.standing line-1
- D CD «■ cr. hacker, a good, solid plryer 

1 1̂ “ 2 4 who played well both at Atlanta 
? f I {|and Oakland,”  Gillman said

Lovitto cf 0 0 0 0 Dorwin rf
RoncRe 3b 4 0 0 0 Broun 3b
Fr»oo$l lb 3 1 1 0  Holt If 
Horgrovt 1b 1 0 0 0 Brgmon c 
Horrob «  2 2 11 Gomez ss
Sundberg c 2 12 0 Terrell ss 
Jenkins p 0 0 0 0 Hisie ph

Jenkins (W.10-9) 
Butler (LoS-J) 
HoncH

IP M 9 6
6 2-3 7 
1 1-3 1

teams.”^'^^n Antonio and Amarillo sat I " ^ ™ i e r .  ioiJj.nkin,’ ®Pe«alty
it out because of wet grounds in̂ * 
the Alamo City.

Shreveport’s Roliert Alexan
der had a two-hitter going until 
Victoria’s Greg Harts blasted a 
home run shot in the seventh.

FI Paffo and Midland, though 
scheduled for a double-header, 
played only one game wWih 
Midland socking the Diablos 6- 
3.

In play tonight, Midland goes 
again.st FJ Paso, Amarillo fries 
it again at San Antonio, Vic
toria tackles Shreveport again 
and .Arkansas plays at Alexan
dria.

R ED  FLA G  S A LE !
___ Starts Friday —  Thru Saturday

. •  27x1.25 Haavy Duty Tubas 

•  FRAME PUMPS •  A FEW BICYCLES

H A L L ’S B IC Y C L E  SHOP
1461 SCURRY BIG SPRING

S T A R T S  F R I D A Y  M O R N I N G  9 A.I
\PRAGER S SEMI-ANNUAL

M E N ’S A N D  BO YS’ SU ITS , S P O R T C O A TS  A N D  SLA CK S

OUR ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT

Rag. $65.00
Suits.............
Rag. $75.00
Suits.............
Rag. $85.00- 
$87.50 Suits. 
Rag. $90.00- 
$95.00 Suits. 
Reg. $100- 
$105 Suits. .

S U I T S

*43.73 
*51.73 
*56.73 
*61.73 
*66.73

T. *48.73 
TO *56.73 
TO *64.73 
T, *69.73

To *78.73

Length and waist alteration included

Men’s Dress Knit Pants
Regular and Flare

Rog. 12.00- 
$15.00. . . .  . . *9.73
Reg. $16.00- 
$18.00.......... *11.73
Reg. $19.00- 
$2 1 . 0 0 ........... *13.73
Reg. $22.00- 
$25.00........... *15.73

Length Alteration Includod

MEN'S

K N IT  SP O R T C O A TS
Reg. $40- 
$45.00 Coats . . *30.73
Reg. $50.00 
Coats................. *37.73
Reg. $60.00- 
$65.00 Coats. .. *47.73
Reg. $70.00- 
$75.00 Coats .. *55.73
Reg. 80.00- 
$90.00 Coats . . *63.73

4

One Group Men’s 
K N IT DRESS PANTS

‘/2 P r i c e _____
MEN'S K N IT JEANS  
Levi & Lea Brands

.................................. $8.49
W OVEN JEANS, PANTS, SLACKS

Flares and Bells 1/ D r i n A
Reg. $7.51-11.5 .....................................  r r I C C

FLARED CUFFED PANTS 
ONE LARGE GROUP

IIM II ................................................................... I 7.73
$14-115 ....................................................................  IH.73
$16-$17 ..................................................................... $12.73
$19-$23 ...................................'............................... $14.73

M EN ’S S U ITS
Blands, dacron/wool and all wool

Reg. $35.00- $<| ^
$45.00 Suits.................................. 4#

Rag. $45.00- $ O A  T ' S
$55.00 Suits.................................. 4 L U a # ^

Rag. $60.00- S O T  T O
$70.00 Suits...............   £ # a f 8>

Rag. $75.00- y y
$90.00 Suits.................................. 4# 4 aa <9

Small charge for alterations

S P O R T C O A TS
1 group dacron/wool. blends and all wool

Reg. $20.00- 
$30.00 Coats................. *9.73
Reg. $32.00- 
$42.00 Coats................. *13.73
Reg. $45.00-
60.00 Coats................... *20.73
Reg. $70.00-
80.00 Coats................... *27.73

Saddlemen’s Jeans
Boot Cnt

Reg. $9.N r y  7 ^

Reg. $1$.H C*Q 7 7
to $ll.5« ......................................... ..............  J
Reg. $13.5$ r  1 1  7 ^
to $14.51 ....................................................... J

Gentlemen’s JeansA
1 groap, permaDent press, reg. |12

$5.99
Lee Brand Khakis

1 group, permanent press, reg. $8.95

$5.99
Levis Shrink-To-Fit
Waist sizes 27, 28 and 29, reg. 819-58

$6.04
BIG B E LLS

Colored denim, reg. 89.58-818.41

$5-29
W A LK IN G  S U ITS

Coat and pants, shire Jac and pants

Vi Price

Sorry, BankAmericard Suspended During This Sale

One Large Group Boys’

Suits and Sport Coats
Sizes 3 to 10, regular and slims 

Values CM  7 ^

815 to f fQ  7 7
838.90 values .................................................  <3

Boys’ Knit Sport Coats
Reg. 829.86- C l  2  7 2
821.86 ............................................................  4 > 1 3 - # 3

$18.73
Reg. 838.18- f fO d  7 7
833.80 ..............................................................J t f c l - I  J

Boys’ Knit Suits

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $21.73
SS'h’ !’ :" ;...........  $24.73
Reg. 848.08 m o ft  7 7
858.08 ............................................................ 3 fc .O - l .>

BOYS'

Dress and Casual Pants
For the boys. Including knits from our regular
stock. In regular, slim and husky, 
and 25 to 38.

Sizes 2 te 14

Reg. 83.I9-
86.N ........................................................ ....$3.73
Reg. 87.99-
88.06 ........................................................ ....$4.73
Reg. 89.08-
818.88 ..................... ................................ .....$6.73
Reg. 811.88-
812.H ...................................................... ....$7.73

"P ta n eK l̂

One Group knit cuffed, reg. 818-813

DRESS P A N T S ......... $7.99

Levis Double Knee Denim Jeans
Perma-press
Sizes 2 to 12, reg. 83.98 $1.99

LE V IS  S H R IN K -T O -F IT
Heavy cotton denim, waist sizes 19 to 21

$2.59
102 E. 3rd

1
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Blue Grass

Aficionados
'Vt

CHILHOWIE, Va. (AP) -  As 
much as the dialectj spoken
there, music is the language of 
the eastern mountains and riv
or tiottoms wher'  ̂ many of 
Anicrica’s early s-'ttlers stopped 
during the' westward movement 
of the last two centuries.

American folk music exists in 
many forms. This music, like 
those who play and sing it, is 
primarily of English, Irish, 
Scottish and Welsh origin, and 
in certain cases can be traced 
back as <far as EUizabethan 
times

In the more commercialized 
and balladized versions it is 
known as hillbilly, or t*ountry 
and we.stem, and many prac
titioners of the original music 
have gone on to success in this 
field.V But the original music sur
vives in many places in nearly 
pristine fwm  and is now en

joying a popular resurgence 
across the United States.

: Generally it is known as “ blue 
gra.cs,’ ’ a term which applies 
in the strictest sense to music 
performed on stringed in- 
s t r . m e n t s , sometimes ac
companied by singing.

Blue grass festivals are held 
all around the country in the 
spring and summer, with
a m a t e u r  and professional 
m u s i c i a n s  alike traveling 
hundreds of miles to take part. 
Many use Instruments they 

'have made themselves or were 
handed down from earlier 
generations — such as the 
.mouth harp, the mountain
.dulcimer and the washtub bass.
, But perhaps the highest ac- 
I c 0 1 a d e s of blue grass 
1 aficionados are reserved for the 
f i d d l e r s ,  guitarists, banjo 
pickers and strummers of the
auto-hajp.

1 1.
(AP WIREPHOTO)

LET 'ER RIP — Billy Rahey of Cleveland, Va., a member of the “ Buffalo Mountain Boys”  
band, plays his fiddle at the convention.

PICKING UP TIPS — Interested in the music 
that goes until the early morning hours at 
the Old Time Fiddlers and Bluegrass Conven
tion, a banjo player stands with his instru
ment.

Rep. Preston 
Drops Out Of 
House Race

T IA  Says Action Would 
Cause $2 Million 'Sting'

Rancher Tries 
Albert Again
SARDIS, Okla. (.VP) -  De-

the challenges‘OUSTON (AT) — The presi-1 ing the quality of sen ice  now'.successfully 
dent of Texas International Air-|iw^vided throughout the state. I foresees.

He also stated that it is clear! The Houston-based airline 
that a weakening of Texas In-'recently applied to the CAB for 
temational’s financial position authority to expand its Texas- 
WDuld likely rob Texas citiesj Mexico servic to five addition- 
such as Brownwood, Laredo, jal resort cities on 
and San Angdo of the substan-|west coast.

lines says possible action by 
the Texas Aeronairtics Commis
sion would damage his airiines' 
financial situathn about |2 mil- 
bon a year.

FVandsco Lorenzo told stock- 
herfders here the commission
currently is considering an a{ 
plication that would provi(
“ destructively competitive serv
ice over Texas Ontemational’s 
routes to the Rio Grande Val
ley.”

He said • the possible action 
holds a serious mreat to the fu
ture and quality o( intrastate 
airline service for many Te.x- 
ans.

Southwest Airlines has ap- 
pbed for authwity to serve 
Harlingen.

The granting of sudi a re
quest, Lorenzo said, would 
damage Texas International’s 
financial situation about $2 mil- 
bon a year. He said this in turn 
uould be destructive to the 
company’s strategy of improv-

.\UST1N (AP) — Rep. George 
Pro,ston, a conserv'ative Demo
crat from Paris, today dropped 
out of the House speakers race 
and announccxl his “ uiupiabfied 
suonort” for ll?p. Carl Parker, 
D-Pori Arthur.

.loning Preston to announce 
his support for Parkei’ at a 
news conference was Rep. 
Gene Jones, D-Houslon..

Pi'eston said Ibe fact lhat 
Parker has a generally libei'al, 
pro-labor voting record does 
not bother him and declared he 
expected Parker to “ move to a 
middle-of-the-road philosophy.”

Both repi'esentatives said 
Parker meets theU' criteria for 
a s p e a k e r  candidate—“ He 
.should be strong, yet fair; and 
he should be dependable at aU 
times.’

Asked why he did not throw 
his support to the leading con
servative in the race. Rep. Bill 
Clayton, D-Springlake, Preston 
said that Clayton “ is a fine per
son. However sometimes I feel 
that a person who is as con
servative as Billy Clayton 
.sometimes becomes an ob
structionist . . .  I feel the same 
way about a liberal who some
times becomes a kamikaze pi
lot.”

He said he had informed fel
low East Texan Rep. Fred 
Head, D-Athens, he could not 
support him. Pieston said his 
opposition was basically “ per
sonal.”

Jones and Preston both esti
mate that 5 to 50 House mem
bers or represent atives-elect 
are committed to vote for

Indict Skitch Henderson
On Tax Evasion Charges

tiall SCTvice improvements they: “ Texas International’s ability 
have already received and to c*ontinue to show improved

it spite successive defeats at the SARATfKJA SPRINGS, N.Y 
hands of U.S. House Speaker (AP) — Band leader Skitch'
Carl Albert, Southeast o k l a - he followed the 
. u . j  advice of his lawyers in donat-
homa rancher Marvin A n d rew s '^  musical scores to the Uni-
■says he will try again this year|versity of Wisconsin. A grand 

Mexico’sIto oust the veteran Oklahoma'jury indicted Henderson on in-
jeome tax evasion <*argis forcongressman. 

Andrews, 69 and a
would otherwise receive in the financial results in the imme-jas is Albert, lost to the .Jrd Dis- 
future. diate future will be greatly in-,trict Oklahoma congressman by

L(x%nzo earider had told the'fluenced by the decisions of the a 4-1 margin in the 1970 elec- 
stockholders he expected 1974 Civil Aeronautics Board in per-ition and w’as defeated by a 
to show a modest imjM'Ovement mitting the airline to expand margin of more than 5-1 in 
in financial results but that service from Texas to addition-'1972. 
losses would be experienced if al cities with high development, ^

I  taking a deduction on the alleg- 
Democrat p^jy worthless scores.

the carrier is unable to meet potential,’ ’ Lorenzo said. _  liiioreThan 30 years and then

The 56-year-old bandleader, 
who is here for a week as mu
sic director of the Saratoga 
Fair, was indicted in New York 
City on Tuesday.

‘T O M G lir  MUSIC 
Henderson said the donatton 

of the 1,000 pieces of masic, in-

STATE RECORDS

Asked To Take 
In Debt-Laden 
Baptist College

AUSTIN (AP) —  Proc^edlrvqs In the 
Texas Coort of Criminat Appeak:

Orders-
Affirmed:
Kermit Crowford, McLeonon.
Clifton Allen, DoMos.
James $¥ifeibefa Jr., El Peso.
Mansfield Thompson, Nueces.
Low Williams, Harris.

I Alfonso Volenclono, El Paso.
Normon Hompton, Doilos.

I Dorothy Smith, Ex porte
; Knight, Claude Deckord ond Ex 
'Olinthos Burks, Harris.
I Landry Monuel, Jefferson 
I Emmett Jefferson ond Oeor:je Scoies 
LuMxock.

Willie Chumbiey. Nocogdoches.
I Ex parte Moynord Inqronom, Torront.
I Roy Tidwell, Toylor.
I Ocio Lononer, Trovis

Charier Blair, Dallos. 
Carl Morgon, Lipscomb. 
Wllllom Wodt, Torront. 
Floyd Smith, Victorio. 
RerrKmded:
Jomes Sounders, Bexar. 
Apoeois abated:
Dole Doon, Costro.
Rene Salinos, Hidatgo. 
Alvin Howkins, Jefferson.

Ix'gan ranching near the bttle the 676 scores he used
I community of Sardis a f t e r t h e  NBC-TV “ Tonight”  
I graduation from Oklahoma i^how, were made “ as per ad- 
Stale University in 1963 with a counsel.”

'degree in agriculture. j eight-count criminal in-
i His campaign brochures say 
' he will not beg for votes and 
I‘ w ill not endeavor to ‘buy’ 
votes by feeding barliecue or 
fried chicken to prospective 
voters.”

diriment said Henderson took a 
deduction for scores valued at 
$3.50,000 and claimed he had ad
vice from conductor-composer 
Leonard Bernstein, band leader 
Henry Mancini and Victor Al- 
pert, Boston Symphony librar
ian. The indiriment said the 
scores were worth “ virtually 
zero”  and that none of the 
three men had given any ad
vice.

fOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

The indiriment said Hender 
son attached to his tax returns 
a memorandum purported to be 
from the University of Wiscon 
sin recommending acceptance 
of the “ invaluable collection.’ ’

It was dated Jan. 12, 1969, al 
though the actual date was a 
year later, the indiriment said.

Under the Tax Reform Act of 
1969, the cutoff date for tax de
ductions on such gifts was July 
25, 1969.

The indictment said the dona
tion was not completed until 
1971 and Henderson was ac
cused of falsely claiming to 

^ a v e  made the donation before 
then.

If convicted, Henderson, 
whose real first name is I,vie. 
could face up to five year.s in 
prison and a $10,000 fine.

Parker. Preston said he
doubted anyone would have the 
speakership locked up before 
the legislature meets in
January. But Jones said he be
lieved that “ in the next month 
or six weeks the speaker race 
could be concluded.’

Grain Glutting 
Corpus Ports
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 

— The Port of Corpus Christi 
faces steady operation into 
September as a result of a large 
early crop of grain sorghum.

The grain, arriving at the rate 
of 300,000 bushels daily, is being 
delivered to the port by truck 
mainly frwn Rio Grande Valley 
fields.

The trucks are reaching the 
ixnt facilities at the rate 20- 
25 per hour 16 hours a day.

The grain, headed mostly for 
Japan with some going to India, 
is being loaded into ships 
capable of carrying a million 
b u s h e l s  each. The only 
foreseeable problem is a lack 
of ships.

,\ndrew.s said he is aware he 
may not receive enough votes

$:ar1e

Rwersed ond Remonded: 
James Colston, McLennan. 
EofI Wiite, Potter.
Tbomos Londers, DoHos. 
Arthur Bioir, Dallos.

DALLAS (.\P) Baylor Uni- Whllrnon, Oavid Willlami and Rjs!*II
versity in Waco is being asked
to take in debt-laden Dallasi “ ............ .
Baptist College and maintaiin it 
as a local branch.

Trustees of Dallas Baptist 
formally requested the merger 
Tuesday.

Officials said that before such n  r  i*.
a step can be taken, however, D 6  vJ H  r a C U l t y  
approval must be obtained 
from the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas, its Christian

Cloud* * a.ssure the refund of his fil-
somuei Kinq Jr., Doi'u. E» wrt* jp '; fec but Will donate the fee

j a n «  ar,d Edqar Houpt,

RihMHnqVnlJd: ’̂^ ' ' ' " ’ ’ ' "lay have a choice in
Willie Douqias, coiiohan. I heir Selection of their reore-

iv jprrterson, Doilos. ntative in the ( ongress.
Leon Brown, Morris.
Dovid ReddirK, McLennon If tho filing fee is refunded,

Andrews said it will be turned
Charles Young, Boiiey.

! Michael Holey. Bexar Leove to Fll# Stote’e Motions for
Robert Smith, Isooc Brown, Nnomi heorina Denied

Rc
Jonathon

DoMos.
Logon ond Reg's McClcry>

Dennis Recalls 
Lovers Board

iver io ihe Benevolent and iTo- 
iective Order of Elks to be used 
in humanitarian and education
al projects.

Abba Eban Will
LONDON (AP) — Dennis 

Flanders Is 45 and a memljer 
of the Camelford, Cornwall,

Man Is Accused 
Of 2nd Robbery

u V, -MIDLAND — A 24-year-old 
NEW YOR’K (AP) -  Abba Uouncil. but he remembers his Midland suspect in one of two

Education Committee, adminis- Ubyn, former fm-eign minister tiarly days. |/-Eleven armed robberies dur-
tration and executive Ixiards as .if Israel, will share his ex- He wants a special board putij"" '’ »st three weeks here 
well as Baylor trastees. up in a local park so that young,JJJ 5®®*

James Landes of Dalla.s. students at Columbia Univer- lovers can carve messages onDr.
sity this fall. 

Sch(K)l officials
it. Lc'slie Wayne Smith, manager

He put the idea forward when ”  ^ , *M'<Hand drive-in 
' re.staurant, was in custody at

a BGC-T administrative execu
tive. said, “ We will begin im- , ,, , , ,
mediately to call special meet- bchixil officials .said he will 
(iii^ of these boards and c-om- leach only for the fall term lie- 
mittees. The convention will do cause he wants to retain his nvi»r ■ihp ivirk”s h ^  ''®‘‘ b/mds totaling
^  in its power to bring out all ^pat in the Israeli parliament, it from carvers. S70,000, He is charged with two

tho Camelford Council was . . . . . . . . .
considering putting wire nie.sh y®‘*'’®^^^yi n  l i m i  f \ r  f u m  K / v n , 1 r«

the facts so the two boards of ,, n ■  ̂ i
trustees can ascertain if merg- will incline mul

4.S ,  , ioKio >> i lilateralism in modern diplomaer is a viable possibibty 
Dallas Baptist College origi

nally was a junior crilege at 
Decatur, Tex. It was moved in 
1965 to its campus on Mountain 
Creek Lake in Southwest Dal-

’ 'o ffic ia ls  estimated it would 
cost $25 million to replace the 
24 buildings on the campus 
here. They said the school owes 
$4.3 million for plant facilities 
in longterm debts.

„  , counts of armed roljbery.
We were all young once ami „p  last week of

we probably did a bit of carving ,up ^  rohherv r>f
cy, currents in .'Vliddle h' âstern of our initials.”  Flanders said.;,u„ northupsi uiHianH 
nationalalsm and case histories ] “ We should not go out of our/phe s2ond charee accuses
on war and peace in the way to stop something which'smith of the June 1 armed rob-

-=•«=» is virtually a tradition.”  he, v of the .same store.Mideast.

PUBLIC RECORDS
A lone robber robbed the 

store of $150 June 1, and two 
men participated in the one 
June 16, police said.,

Police said they are .still 
looking for the .second man 
involved in the June 16 holdup 
in which $55 was taken.

Deadline 
Close At Hand

I Johnie B. Scoff vs. Texas General 
Zapoto, Plymouth. 1 ingemnlty <^., Cabot Corp. employer,; 

•SIO Dth k'ote, workman s compensotion.
A. A. Cunnlnphom vs. Cabot Corp., I 

petition to perpftuote testimony.

NEW CARS
W. E. SinglelOf) Jr.

. .  I LoVern* Powell,

Piling Deadline ! sorry Groc*. 2510 Corel Drlvc.Olds

‘" ^ ' n  R. Jolme, 3 W  Connolly M Cnorlotfo
Ambmiodor. ^ell Jennmos, dwofce pctll jn.

Weldon Wood, 612 Bucknell Avt., Gloria June Bergerhouse one Dennis
iCheyrolet. * : Russell Bergerhou e, divorce petif:rn. r^r\r Mt a i>
1 Ross B. Reogon, 606 W. 16th St., D ITH  DISTRICT COURT ORDERS (

T ii lv  I*? final d a tp  fo r filing'Volkswogen bus. ] E. J. Horgett et ux vs. v». D. Soorle n;itj(>fi onCPJUiy 10 IS imai aaie ICJT n u n i, ^  Ro^ot Cooe, 1716 Gregg st.» Ia  Co., pkUntllt fokes nothing in perscnol
j _A— A2—  ------- i— — •“  • Injury suit.

' Mino Gornett Blofkmon ond 
l^ o y  Jeromg Fronks, 19, fleeing o Lee Blotkmon. divorce gronted. 

police potrolmon on Moy II. Oscor Yanei vs, Aetna Fire Un-
NottHm Let Phillips, II, 424 Ryan ond derwnters Insurance Co., Bill Monsun 1 ,

Randy Roy Toon, II, 1712 E, ISth St., Trocklnq Co., ernployer, ludgneot for pn'SKlOnt, hilS 
fposseyxon of loss tbon two ounces **

We Have Another 
Gen. Eisenhower

an intention to participate in the'^'iuo^c 
1974 Cotton, Feed Grain 
Wheat Program.s. 

r’ roducers that fail to timely

Pa. (AP) -  The 
again has a Gen

Ei.senhower.
Roynion Ei.senhower, Ihe only

son of the late general and
............................ , ........... tieen promoted

file an intention to participate ĉ i May l i " ........  "  l*Vx* porie' 'wiMiam brigadier general al Ihe 7lh
wdl be IneligiWe (or anyj A t , ' ™ « 1̂ ' " ^

d u e  U n d 6 T tfie disaster W* target. Jtrom# Fronki, 19, possession 1 Mur* rntdicoT costs with 25 ptr ctnt;<i^tIVe a iU y  in IJR).).
p r * c «  provisions of the r. H® is the father of David Els

for price i

on May 11. Mory Helen Cloveron ond Rudy i
an ira U  flu ln e U m b le iiiiT H ’ 'Di$TXiCT c (}u r t  f il in g s  Icidyeron jr., divorce dronted. ienhow ci', husband of P re sid ent
ma no a4.va.fea^.v| ^ Kl„ ut l JoyC# Eldlfl* BOmftf Odd RoUerf I-*® , ’S d a U g h lC r JU lle

price support loan Flry, Ndtional Bonk. Big Spnng, 
iTtmoifiv W. Venobi*. w it on nut*. I Bo men, divorc* grcRited.

FREEDOM
RING!

:2 \

Bearing the inscription, "Proclaim Liberty throughout the land 
untaoll the inhabitants thereof!", the Liberty Bell summoned the 
people of Philadelphia to the first public reading of the Declara
tion of Independence. Although it has not been rung since it was 
cracked n 1835, the ringing tone of Liberty's first coll to Free
dom still echoes from our highest mountain tops, across our 
plains and rolling hills to the shores of the oceans; and is heard 
by every nation on Earth. May we continue to stand os o strong 
and united democracy, proclaiming Freedom ond Liberty to the 
World. Long may the bell of Freedom ring!

The State National Bank

i
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CLASSIFrED INDEX
OMtrsI chiMlftcotion o r r s n f ^ d  
giphobttlMlly with tvb dMilllcatlgni 
lltttd tiunwricollr undir tocti.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ................ A
RENTALS .............................. g
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  c
BUSINESS OPPOR................  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .................... E
EMPLOYMENT ...................  F
INSTRUCTION .......................  G
FINANCIAL ..........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
MERCHANDISE ...................  L
AUTOMOBILES .................... j j

W A N T AD  RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(B i sura to count nomt, oddrtit 
and phono numbor it includtd In 
your od.)

> J « y  .................  SI.IO-lJc word
* 5«ir* .................... J.ss-».l7e word
* JIV* .......... • ;». 1.SP-22C woid
< u «»» ................... 1.7S-2SC word
S Bays .................  4.20-2tc word
ith day ............................  FREE

vtONTHLY Word od rolo (IS"words) 
tto.ss
Othor Clotslflod Ratos Upon Rosiuost.

ERRORS
Pltoso notity us Of any orrors ot 
onco. Wo cannot bo risponslblo lor 
orrors btyond tho nrst doy.

CANCELLATIONS
It your od is concollod botoro ox- 
plrotion, yo« nro chorgod only tor 
actual numbor oi doys It ron.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wooKdoy sdltlon— P:M o.m. 
Somo Day Under Clossiftcotlon 
Too Loto To Closslly: 11:M o.m.

For Sunday oditlon— 4 p.m. Friday
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tho Hordd docs not knowingly ocetpt 
Holp Woiitod Ads thot Indicato a 
proloroncb bnsod on sox unloss n 
bonoflda eccupollenal quollllcotlon 
mokos It Inwlul to spodty molt 
or lomolo.
Nilthor does Tho Horold knowingly 
occopt Holp Wonttd Ads that indlcoto 
n prplorpncp bosod on ngo from 
omployors covorod by tho Ago 
DIscrimlnotlon in Employmont Act.
Moro information on th

HOUSES FOR SALE______ A-2| HOUSES FOR SALE
b e d r o o m , living room, dining, _______ ____ _____ _  _

tHt boths, corpeted. In PROPERTY FOR Sole by "owner7“ 2l09 
Estate Phont’ J°7-M54°“' ''' Realjsoyjh Main and 105 East 22nd. Seo otter

*5:00 p.m. Mondoy through Friday.

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOROSCOPE
A-2| HOUSES FOR SALE

a t o ^ f t a ^ d
■dual Housing 

Oppdilunity

2UI Scurry . . . .  
Rufus Rowland
Del Austin .......
Doris Trimble ..

JoAnne Little .......

. . .  2(3-2591 
. . .  263 44M 
. . .  263-1473 
. . .  263-1601
•263-1781

ffniiiiiii ................. CARROL RIOn TEF
FRIDAY, JU LY I, 1F;4 VIRGO (Aug. 71 la SPpt. 72) Pals

GENERAL TENDENCIES: UnsetS el '*'"' occompony you to Oinuioinents that 
on unfortunate notura can loke tHocc!'”®’ * you, so make orrangements
this morning If you yield to a ce«(re •"'''T *»■ such. Be chorrninq with 
to throw off bonda. Iimitoiion. or'  t o i r o m e t n o e '  true friends ore 
moke changes. Lotor yon hoxe o b i d ' '

A-2
THREE BEDROOM, V/i both, wirtd for ENJOY PRIVACY —  brIcK, central heat* 
ronge end dryer. Gcroge. Fence. 1804iOlr, potio, bMutiful yard fenced, three 
WInslon. $125. Apply 1106 Winston. {bedrooms, two baths. 267-8lsl.
BY OWNER~two^«lroom7^lwo bolhL! REASONABrE^ FOR~ sole by evrncr, 
den, living, dining room, kitchen, burchismdll two bedroom house, corps!, clean, 
coblnal'-, utility, 176 feet bock with frutflhos fruit trees. 267-2334. 
trees. 267-2259.__________ _______________
FOR SALE —  In country. Huu.e on 
one acre with fruit trees ond good water.
Coll 2 6 7 -5 9 4 I.______________
LARGE THREE bedroom, one both, 
basement, o good buy. To settle esiote.
1211 Wood. 267-1503.

FURNISHED APTS.
ONE OR twa b ^d o m  opgrtmontp. Fgr 
more Information phen« 263-776f or 
7157.
NICE La Sg E on# Mdri 
opartmont, woll-woll cori 
chlldran or pets. 267-S4W.

NEAR COAHOMA -  throe bedroom brick, 
two both, den, wash room, end largo 
work room, and storage. Two acres, 
ouod well. $30,000. Coll 324-4651 or 267- 
1679.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE oil lllO*. Un*m, 
dishes, bills, coble. Employed gantiomon. 
Good location, parking. 267-1745.

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

REALTOR

opportunity to toke o new stond that' l-liR A  (Sept. 2J to Oct. 72) Study 
brings you the goaiwlll ol a very In- P*rlodlcols thot con help you make veur
fluentlal person able to back you wtere *’°'^* attractive. Show you ore a iFO ^^S A LE  --------------- ----------  -----------
It meons the most to vou. ,oood citizen. Avoid one wlln an tye P" conditioning, dryer-washer| wells, povemenr, fenced, cross fenced,

AoiFs lULrtrr-h Ol i„ II 19. f  i. OP osscts. connecflon, fenced bockvord. Close 1o 44 mile undorwiGur# plpG. 21tl buGdgd
ARIES iMorch 21 to April 19i Ccnsulti tCDRPlO (Orl 2’ In Nnv on wni.» school. 623 Coylor. 263-6*10 pecon trees, Klelnesarass, e

NICELY FURNISHED aorogo Cp«rt- 
ment. Ideol for or* pdrton, close In. 
no pets. Ingulrt 601 Runnels.

three bedrooms, den, HALF SECTION Torzon lour Irrigotinn

FINEST IN COUNTRY-LIVINGILOOK!! 62,000 EQUITY!
B®ou spac brk homes 
corpfd drpde bullt-lns. 
give you rm to room 
thirties to mid*fortles.

$950 MOVES YOU IN
Pretty 3 bdrm home w-corport on cor 
lot. Crpt g, Cleon secluded & Imnied. 
occupancy.

immor cond.’*' ®til2 V59.00 month, you con b.y this 
Enough land to ̂  bdrm home nr base (, new hospital.
. Prlcerf Upper-1

3 HOMES IN PARKHILL
Yogr choice of 3 bdrm homes i quiet 
neighborhood, close to schoo'. Lull tor 
details.

HURRY AND CHOOSE YOUR 
DECOR

e x ^ ts  h X .  Vokinn 99 VS. “ i SCORPIO (Oct. 2J to Nov. 21) Moke 

o m^ Handl? l ! 'A , ’"Isotlstoclorllv. r>j-tners wi'l listen to ycur
Avoid onM M loue'^irjo^ !'r^M M o m o h r*  '®

TAURUS (April 23 1o May 201 Vou I SAGITTARIUS (tlov. i 2 to Dec. 211 
get wme fine ideas no.v thet can help'Find the be'A way to toK  ̂ rare of vo*jr 
you develop ond odyonce. Find tne right ifinandol ond property affoirs rtow ond 
per^ns to osslst you in new outlets. 'be happier. Be sure yoj have right 

GEMINI (Moy 21 to Jijne 2') Plon tocts ond tl?#U'4S

COLLEGE PARK
iLvIy nevy horn# w view ot cty. Over 

3 bdrm. hug. Mv rm c^td. t.ncwt,!g’« } / i ,  ordd̂ .
coll tor opp. today Only $124000. (choice lots.

what to do to mo<e mote hopp^er ond 
to give you gr 'jter security In the 
future. Make sure you get pressing bills 
oo'd up so voj con't hove trouble loter
on.

MOON CHILDREN (June 72 to July 
21) CcNTiplete arrangements started 
vesterdoy with an o so-ote since he

CAPRICORN (Dec. 27 to Jon. 20) 
Exct>onge favors with associates for on 
Ideol doy. p.ni. Get into th^ ssrlgl 
meeting thot can be good ro” you. 
Postpone trpvtl now.

AQUARIU$ (jon. 2< to FeS. Mo) Get 
Into oroctical affairs c9''ly for (me 
results; poln the cnopercNon of ttu.se

cDONALD REALTY (S)
til Hall m -n ii

Home 263-a)S 
Equal Housing Oppartunlty

Rentals-VA 4  FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

Is 0 fine orgonl’ er. Be objective, oollv'ho think os ycu do Evening is best 
persor^l, or yiu lose o good essoriote. for recreotlon, coc*nl life.
Ak9*“*® ^^0 21) Get on PISCES (Feb. 20 fo Moren 20) Good
the good side of o co-worker, then youifriends help you oaln ol’iis. '’'hose who 
con accomplish much together. Fopgetlcomt Into your li'e tertoy can become 
s ^ e  persono anxiety —  its not osifost friends, to treot them more waimly 
bod Os vou thirk. ttion you usually do ne'wcomers.

HOUSES f 6 r~ m l e T ~ A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H  Q a i B o r ,

school. 623 Coylor. 263-6*10.

M ARY SUTER
1001 LANCASTER ON VACATION 
LORETTA PEACH ...............  267-*40*

PRICE GOING UP??
Not herb, j  Irg bdrms, Irq llv. Rm 
Eot-ln kit, gd crpt att-qor. Tot, $9,500.
WALK TO GOLIAD
Pretly poneled kit i. den. 3 bdrms, 
T  $9,100.
MARCY SCHOOL
A 3 bdrm brlk nr Marev, 2 bths, den, 
new shog crpt, pymnts under *100., low 
eoulty, call for appt. This one won’t 
lost long, Fncd b-yd.
MORRISON STREET
New point Inside, 3 good bdrms, aat-ln 
kit, 2 bths, ‘..forage, (ned b-yd.
FOR THE SMALL FAMILY
A Irge crptd llv, cute kit t'/i bdrms, 
dobs of closets
EQUITY BUY
Woshinqton Sc DIst, 3 bdrm A 2 bths 
Payments moy be under $100.

r'f ALTort

cmCLE DRIVE

0Itoe SCURRY . . . Phene 267-252f . . , Eqtiol Heusinf Dppdrtunitv
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA & VA Listings

A BEAUTY IN KENTWOOD
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOMES COUNTRY LIVING
4 choices $28,500 to $40,000. Ideol neigh
borhoods In SW & SE Big Spring. Lovely 
views, dens, frplcs, dbl corports-gor. & 
yds. A gd selection of better homes. 
Immed. occupancy In some.
4 BEDROOM-$17,50«
Brk, 2 bths, fresh new paint i  crpt. 
Bit-ins. Douglosi Addn-Vi block to Morey 
Schl. Just minutes to Webb Bose, city 
park, oolflng, shopping.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Beau, spoc home Shielded In quiet cove 
w-splendid view. Lots of loving core 
A Improvements bv owner. 2Vz bths, 
3 spoc bdrms. form llv rm, Ige den-trplc 
w-dec brk wall. You'll absolutely love 
It. $40's.

99\.at Its best. Coahoma o r 'B -S  schools. 
Brk, 3 br. 2 bih o. den 9r 11h Ldrm 
Lae open tarn. llv. oreo, cor. trpic. 
cathedral ceilings, deep shag crpt. Beau, 
home w-tdste. *32,000.

motttn
moy be obtotnod trem (ht Wogt 
Hour Olfico In tho 'J.S. DORortmont 
•I LoiMr.

eymont i 
those n 

im the

COLLEGE PARK
3 rbr 2 bth, brk trim, lovely londscoped 
yd King size bdrms drps, crpt, *14,100.

WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  263-37N
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  2(7*765
ELLEN EZZELL ..........................  247 76(5
LEA LONG ..................................  243-3214

$1,600 DOWN
A assume loon. *72. mo. 2 br, 1 bth. 
crpt, gar. nr Howard College. Another 
choice 3 br 1 bth home, crpt, fenced, 
Douglas area near Morey school for 
only *1,600 down ***. mon.
$13,850 PARKHILL ADDN.
At lost- a reasonably priced heme In 
one of Big Spring’s most desired areas. 
Brk, 3 br, 1 bth, shog crpt, bit In stovo 
gar A carport. Parkhlll A (Sollad schl*.
1925 VINTAGE
Its been here o while. Still In gd shape 
A on outstanding buy. Gd. stable neigh
borhood on Main St. 2 br, 1 bth, for 
din. rm, trpic A crpt. $*,750.

CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ......... 243-4455
OORDAN MYRICK ...................... 243-4*54
CECELIA ADAMS .......................  263-4*53

2 Irq bdrms 1Sx1« sunny kit. lots of 
stWoge, lev hqrdwuod floors, »ome crpt, 
2 biks from Colitgt shop center. Carport 
A storoge.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't overlook this extra Irg 4 bdrm, 
2 bth, form llv rm, 14x36 kit A den 
combination, wood burning fireplace. Kii- 
oil bit-ins. 10 acres, good water, fenced. 
Person Sch district. In the rnid 40's.

3 bdrm, 1^ bth In ceramic tile, 14x22 
llv rpn, tile entrance, all electric blt-lns, 
cent heat A evop air, ducted. Single ot1 
gar, fncd, nicely landscaped.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bdrm brk, 1H ceramic tile bth 11x21 
tqih rm, wood burning trpice, Irg foyer, 
crptd A partly drpd, dbit gar, ,cor lot. 
fnetd. bol. of old loon 6'/s per cent 
Int.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
THREE BEDROOM brick, two hatr.s. 
fenced yard, dropn and corner lot. 
Bolanct of old loen 5V. per cent In'ercst. 
3*00 Colvin, 263-3970.

N O VA D E A N  R H O AD S
“Novo Doon Sold Mine, Let Us Sell YeursI"

Off.: 263-2450 fki 800 Ldneaster

FIND  YOUR  
NAME

Littnd In Thn  
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NO W  SHOWING  
A T  TH E RITZ  
T H E  GREAT 

GATSBY'

EXTRA NICE
2 bed, 2 bath, paneled den, carpet A 
drapes, Lg. fenced yard. Storehouse and 
workshop. *9540. TOTAL

SMALL HOME
Lots of Spoce, 2 M , 1 bath, I g. 
bosemenf w-woodburning stove. 2 l ots 
fenced. Carpet A Dropee. Some lulnllurc. 
*13,000.

WANT INVESTMENT
Property
We hove ell kinds of llstinjs. Duolexs, 
oporiments. Houses, ond Commercial 
type.
r e m o d e l  THIS
6 room older Stucco house Cost to 
shoDping ond schools. Priced to sell now. 
$9000.
SEE THIS
17 roomA. 2 stnrv house. Furnished. 7}  ̂
boths. TOTAL $11,000.
TWO COMMERCIAL BLDGS

Patricia Butts -  267-8958
Equal Housing Opoertunitv

n e a r  GOLIAD SCHOOLS
Roomy 2 bed, 2 full bdt.u, den w- 
woodburnlng fireplace. Foi mol dining w- 
Indirect lighting. Paneled living room. 
i.arpet A Orooet. Pretty fenced yard, 
patio A Shade trees. Garage attached. 
*15.900 equity A New Loan.
A RELAXING DRIVE

After work to this Small Ranch. 10 
ac. fenced, S oc. coastal Bermuda 
Irrigated. Lovely Brick home. Total elec. 
3 Or 4 bed. 2 full baths. Beaut, reck 
flrei^acc. carpet A dropcs. BullMns 
Relrla. olr. Cyclone fncd, yd. 1 wells, 
barn A corrals.
WALK DOWNTOWN
SmoM 4 room stucco houst. $3000. 
TOTAL.
TWO HOUSES
For the price ol one, good location 
bed, 1 beth, 14x2* living im  and a 3 
room hse. Garage, fncd yds. Walk to 
stores. Tolol price *7500. Owner finance.
ROOMY w H rfE  Br ic k
3 lg. bed, 1 full bath, Lg. family Hyle

Can leose yeorty o 50x50 bldo on West i kitchen W-BIt-lns. Panaled *
3rd 70x70 Tile bldg on 170x150 4 stores. Plenty of Utility A StorW - Good Welt. 
In one iGorogo oil on oc. *114)00.

»jw o.4Mm’ .jw— »’■ i 'inie n  'i* i *»ii ■ i«,d«iiae»i:s;*
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c W ko'j Wko For Service

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’ ’ Business and 

Service Director..

^ e i i i f i i T T ' f ' I T ---------- T  'iw iH T W iiiiiiit iiiiM r

Acoustical City Dalivtry

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyed, plit- 
terad #r ploln room, entire house, free 
estimates. James Taylor, 263-3*21.

CITY DELIVERY —  move furniture oivl 
oppllonces. Will move on* Item or 
comolet* household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 
west 3rd. Tommy Coates.AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G

ROB & SON’S 1000 nth Place 
263-2132

AIR CONDITIONING t  EVAP 
COOLING & SHEETMETAL 

WORK JANITROL DEALER.

Dirt-Yard Work

g r a v e l , CALICHE drlvowcivl, vo. ont 
lots cleoned, leveled. Top soil, bockhoe, 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhart, 399 47u.

EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service 
(7i)d repair. Phone 267-2239. or 267-*649. House Moving

APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE AND repair on oil molor 
appliances ond refrigerated olr con
ditioners. All work uncondHIonoHy 
guaranteed. Coll 263-6462.

HOUSE MOVING —  1510 West 5th 
Street. Coll Roy S. Valencia, 267-2314 
doy or night.

CHARLES HOOD

Books House Moving
N. BIrdwell Lon* 361 4547 

Bended ond InsuredATTENTION - BOOK Lover*. Johnnies 
Ilk* new '73 a, '74 copyright will save 
vou money. 1001 Loncosfer.

Bldg. Supplies Iron Work*

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg SL 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber —  Paint

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: gotes, 
porch poses, bond roll* fireplace 
screens. Phon# 263-2301 otter 4:30 p.m.

Mobile Home Services
/

Carpdt Cluntng MOBILE H()ME 
ANCHOR SYSTEM* 

PHEC E IT IM A T U  
PHONE 247-795i

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery 17 
vegr* experience In Big Spring, no* a 
side-line free esfimotes. 907 East 16th.

CALDWELLS ANCHOR Service. Will 
anchor, move and i *1 up mobile home*. 
Phon* 24M366.

Concraf* Work Office Supplies
CONCRETE WORK —  Drivdwdy*, 
sldfwdlk* and potlot. Call Richard 
Burriwt, 263-443S. THOMAS

TYPEWRITER B OFFICE lUPPLY 
111 Main M7 Mil

SMALL CONCRETE l«b», lawn mowing, 
yord work, rleon W , moving, ond 
houling. Jo* Cox 263-7925.

MUFFLERS

MUFFLERS & TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Installation Available 
Gasoline Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired

W ESTERN A U TO
504 Johnson

Paihting.Poptring

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR - painting, dll 
work guaranteed. Frea #*tlmates. Bob
Smith, 263-4329.

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping, 
floating, textoning, tree ostlmotes. D 
M. Miller, no South Nelon. 267-5493.

JERRY DUGAN - painting, dry wall 
and ocoustlcol ceilings. Commerclol- 
Residentldl-lndustrlol. All work
auoronteed. Free esiimales. Phone 263- 
0374.

C A S T L E  R E A L TO R S
805 E. 3rd Welly A Ciiffa Slate 263-4401

D 3
Equal Housing Opportunity

KAY MCDANIEL ..........  267-I96*

TOM SOU1H ................. 267-7711
HELEN MCCRARY .......  263-2112

JEANNE 'WHITTINGTON 167-7037

pecon trees, Klelnesgross, oltolto, cotton. 
Mays Allotment, owner terns. Trade tor 
ronch, etc. Box 1146, Lomoso. Texos.

ACRE -  RENT; SALE A-f
200 ACRES NEAR St. LgwrOnce, V* 
minerals, 135 ocros. Owner win carry 
note with 20 per cent down tor ten 
years. 9'/5 per cent Inlerecit. ron Lindley 
Real Estate. 1200 North Texas, Odessa, 
Texas, 915-337-S444. FURNISHED HOUSES

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

Equoi HousKip opportunity

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDR007A, 
1 OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR REMT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLF.S HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 263-31/2̂  OR 263 
0501.

NICE TWO bodreom older heme, molure 
couple preferred. No children or pOtt. 
*120. No bills paid. 263-3(72.
GARDEN HOUSE, partly fon955d, 
landscaped, air cendltlo.sed, a(*ott, 
dropcs, water paid, *100. Phune ttiRnn.

Multiple Listsing
NEW LISTING —  3 bdrm brk crptd. Tile WASHINGTON PLACE:Lots 01 nlore tor 

fence, sliding gloss drs onto polio w o j i 2,joo. Freshly pointed 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
boou yd of fruit trees. *14,000. Morrison ,  , ,«  d9fi on "orK 5i.
SCURRY STREET —  Income properly: 2 f a RK HILL —  where home volues 
houses, 3 lots, t rented, 1 vacant. Seepidlntaln a high level —  3 bdrm. din. 
today. P rlc^ low teens. Irg den, bth & 'h, boy window. Lots of
KENTWOOD —  4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with personality. Low 20's. 
extros, 4 cor goroge A itrg. Cent H O ,  rH O irp  a c r f a g e
crpt. thru-out, fncd bkyd, call for oppl. CHOict a c r e a g e
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: / hdrm, 5 ,̂311 Form, 10 ocrcs, oil In cultivation. 
4 bth, swim pool w dress rm A showers Holt mlnerols. Priced right.
All on opprox 2 ocres of beau londscoped 3 ACRES ond corner loi. close to Jet 
lond In secluded oreo. Priced to sell. | Drive m Theater on Wesson Rd.

JAIM E MORALES
on equal housmg opportunity 

Doy* I67-4*«g Night* MllltOry Wttcom*

KENTWOOD AREA —  S»4 acres. Build 
your home here. Priced to sell. 
KENTWOOD —  2,000 sq ft, Immoc, 
spotless thru-out brk, 3 bdrm, 144 bth, 

eitcfl Pnl In Krt & den. Cent heat A refrIg olr. Sep 
util rm, for wosh A dryer, freezer Bk 
pot A Irge foeront sit porch, dbl oar, 
s4or. C it todoyl
SAND SPRINGS -  3 br brick, 144 bth, 
cptd, tireploce, bit-ln ronge A even, 
cent heot, olr. Lro ottoch workshop. 
Dbl corport.
HAMILTON ST. —  3 br., 1’.ti bth bif-ln 
R-0. cent H A A, Irge bkyd, gar. *2350 
equity, Pymfs. *105.
IITH  PLACE —  ocross from HCC, 3 
hr, A den, 1 bth. Pointed Inside A O'jt 
Call now.
HAVE YOU GOT *3500 —  wont e 
bargain for only *920g tot. Pymt *71. 
See this one today.
144 ACRES —  3 br., A den very neat 
Some crpt, corrols, Iroe ting, gar 
*10,500. Bargain pymts. *72.
NICE clean motel 42 unite, prlrt to 
sell, only (55J»0. (10JI00 dn. Coll for 
more Info.

Walter Under 263-4421 
1611 E. 5lh A 
BIrdwcll Lone

TAKE UP poyments, *129, no equity. 
Unfurnished 72 toot three bedroom show 
trailer, fireplaoe. 267-5342.
ONE HALF acre lot for rent, fully 
equipped for mobile home. For more 
information phone 267-M2I.
1969 FONTANA —  12x60 Two bedroom, one 
both, fully furnished, remodeled, washer, 
dryer. Phone 203-I927.

INSTANT CASH

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 
PHONE 283-2801

1, 2 & 3 b e d r o o m  
MOBILE HOMES

Wesher, centre! On conditioning and Mat
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV  Cable, ell bill* ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80 
267-5548 263-3S48

MOBILE HOMES A-U

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
UNFURNISHE(S ' f o u r  Mdm hSiis^ 

Ne ^lldren. No%Sts.

1972 CHICKASAWA 14x60, two bedreem, 
furnl-tied, olr oondltloned, woshjr, e-ytr, 
263-0726 after 5:30 p.m.
SACRIFICE, DETROITER Mobile HomO. 
Completely remodeled. 1973 refrigerator, 
wosher and dryer, 1974 range, skirted, 
storage shed. Moke offer. Phone 163-1443.
WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Sovi.Tgs A Loan. 
500 Main. 267-0252.
FOR SALE —  1973 Sequoya Mobile 
Home, 14x00. Thre* bed'oom two both 
unfurnished, fully odro-tej, wosher am 
dryer hookups, on privots rental let. 
Toke up poymOnts. Phone 263-0706.

QUICK DELIVERY — DISPLAYS OPEN
1600' 3 br. 2 bo. finished ............... *19,700
14M' 3 br. 1 bd. finished ............... *17,310
13U' 3 br. 2 bo. finished ...............  *<6,6N

MEDLOCK w e l l -b u i l t  HOMES 
2324 Erskine . . . 763-5323

REEDER REALTORS

E EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

566 E. 4th .....................  267-8266
Laverne Garv ............. 263-2318
Pat Medley ‘ ................  217-8616

REALTOR LUa Estes .................... 267-6657
DRAMATIC IDEAS
ho/* been put to work !n this roomy 
)-2 bth home- Frpic stts in o wolt ct 
brk in sunken Pen, form llv rm, form 
dm, beau kit w cookinq Island, b''kt«t 
bor. Over 2,000 sq ft. 'O's. Allen
dale area.

ESTABLISHED LOAN
low equity on 4 bdrm. 2 bth on 
Tucson. Spick n Span, J l’ 1 mo.

HURRY. IT’S A BARGAIN
Urxtcr *16,(100 for this roomy 3 bdrm. 
Cen hedt, evop ducted olr, Irg den, 
t'ee shaded lot. Less than *2 000 dwn

SUDDENLY YOURS!
Immed poss on Immor 3 bdrm. Ove- 
size llv rm, roomy kit. *93 mo on 
SZ4S loon.

YOU’LL NEVER REGRET
the purchose of this otlr 3-2-2 brk 
some In Western Hills. Lviy frpic, 
rrl olr, built-in o/r, dishwasher, Irg 
jtly rm. *34,000.
YOU MUST SEE INSIDE
this 2-1 home. Pnid kit A den, Tot 
|7,7$0. Low equity. I  yri on loan.

P.\NORAMIC MEW
Irom window wall In this unique 
nome on 4 ocres. 40x30 liv rm 24x30 
den w/frptc, decorotor kit, gorden 
m too. A steal ot $36,S00.

PRESTIGEOUS 
EXEC. HUME
loc omidst the city's finest In Core* 
Yodo Hills. Dbl door entry to big 
>nld den or form llv rm, form din 
•m, push button kit. Mid 40’s.

BRING THE FAMILY
to see this 4 bdrm, 2 bth, brk w'sep 
ten, bit-ln R O A brkfsl bor, nice 
yd, w-trees. FHA or VA of *2',090.

FRESH AS A DAISY
1-2 brk In Kentwood Pretty kit w' 
sit-ins, fncd. Low 20 $.

BIGGER ’N DALL.\S
n choice loc. 3-2 w den A studio. 
All blt-lns tor kit. Ret air. *16,500.

YOUNG LOVERS
■lere's the perfect "first" home for 
you! Ever so neat 2 bdrm w.cent 
leat, gar, utly. E tide. **..500.

CACTUS GARDEN
IS focol point on well londscoped yd 
)f this Cleon 3 bdrm, 2 bth home nr 
:ollege. Ref air, sep den, own well 
k>r yd. See todoy.

R E

INTERIOR AND exterior painting —  
tree estlmote*. Call Joe Gomez, 267-7*31 
after 5:00 p.m.

ROOFING

WILL DO roofing, composition $3.50 per 
square, wood $6.50 per squort. Best 
hours to coll dfter 4:00 p.m. 267*2209.

A L i S t E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR 

103 Parmian Bldg. Office 263*4663
Nights and Weekends

Virginia Turner ................................  263-2198
Sue Brown ........................................  267-6230
Lee Hans ............................................. 267-5019

REALTOR Marie (Price) Aagesen ...................... 263-4129

Vacuum Cleaners

WHEN SUMMER SIMMERS
you'll be os cool 09 o cucumber In 
this 3 bdrm., 2 bth. home w-rellg. olr. 
For the utmost In olegont living, coll 
to see this beau, home In Coronodo 
Hills.
ONLY $2,600. EQUITY
will put vou In this 3 bdrm. 1'^ bth. 
home. Neor Webb. Payments *96.00 mo.
MEET THE NEIGHBORS AND
you'll know this oreo Is A-1. 3 bdrm.

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S largest 
nelling vacuum cleaners. Solet-Servlc*- 
Suppliet. Ralph Walker. 267-t07i or 163- 
3*09.

CLOSE TO WEBB
this 3 bdrm. 2 bth. home Is ready tor 
occupancy. Only *2,300 down and *143

jfuST LISTED
spociouo 2 bdrm. home w-poneled den. 
Nice carpet A drapes. Tile fnced. yd. 
*91 mo. near HI School.
NICE BRICK
On auiet street. 3 bdrm —  lg bth, cpld, 
llv. A dining. Birch cabinets w-bit. In 
stove Only $1.1,JOO

WARRE
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

I  BDRM, 2 tIM bths, liv, din, kit. 
tor, rtol nice. Woison Add.
1 BDRM . . .  on BIrdwell Lone.
1 BDRM nr Coll Pork shopping ctr. 
1 BDRM, 2 bth, dbl carport.
S Acres *n Fm Rd 76* —  gd loc.
9 Acres Inside city limits.
Lets In western Hills.
Older home —  4 bdrms, needs seme 
sverk en It, *5*0*.

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
O. H. Dolly ..........................  267-6654
S. M. Smith ........................  267-59»I

Nights 267-7*62

S H A FFE R

? [H
RtALTOR

1000 BIrdwen 2611251
Equal Hoot mg Opoertuntty 

VA A FHA REPOS 
ONE ACRE —  excellent lor-ation fgr 
split level home In Kentwood oreo *27in. 
EQUITY BUY —  Ot *06 monlh, 3 bdrm, 
cent heot/olr, new root A paint, 2 cor 
gar, Irg lot, only StlJOO.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, corport, close to Hloh 
School shopping center, corner let. 
All for *7.500.
LARGE 2 STORY —  for large family. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, lorge hosement, 
good carpet, water well, on lull block. 
INSTANT INCOME —  1 br duplex,
rented tor *125 mo. tot **500.
SEVERAL GOOD Comerciol lots 
ovallqble-nlc* locations.
CLIFF rEAGUE ......................... 253-07ri
JACK SHAFFER ......................... 267-5149

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988 m

Rt Alton'

Home
263-2062

C h a p a rra l

M o b ile

H o m e s
SALES A PARK 

I.S. 20 East ef SieydM- Hwy.

Phene 263-4431

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
EXTRA NICE mobile home. 14x73, three 
bedroom 2Vi baths, *6500. Phone 2634*50 
anytime.
1f7l MOBILE HOME —  three bedreom, 
two baths, refrigerated elr, wosher- 
dryer, fully furnlihed. No equity. 263- 
67*5.
THE FOLLOWING repossessed hemes 
ploced In our honos for resole. One 
14x65, Two 12x60, ond 14x10. Phene 263-
U31.
FOR SALE: Be^iful 14x76 three 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigerated dir. Tie downs, bats ef 
extras. Coll 267-76n.

B-3

furnlshM 
dtr. liq

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS .\PTS.

1, 2 A 2 Bedroom
Gall 267-6500

Or Apply to MGft. at A ^T. ^  
Mrs. Alpho Morrlsan

B-5

ANNO UN CEM EN TS

LODGkS C-1
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Command^ 2nd Man- 
day ond practice 4th AAondey 
each month. Visitor* wel- 
com*.

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  StdkM
Plolns Lodge Ne. m  A.F. and 
A.M. Monday, July 2th, 1974,
7:30 p.m. Work In F.C. De
gree. 3rd end Mdin. VKItOrs 
welcome.

Gerald Miller, W.M. 
T . R. Morris, Sec.

STATED M EETING ilg  Siting 
Chopte- No. 17* R.AJA. -fhlre 
Thursday each month. 1:00
p.m.

STATED M EETING BlgSRrM 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
♦very )$f and 3rd 'Thursddy. 
7:30 p.m. Visitor* welcam*. 
2tst ond Loneosttr.

Bob Smith, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES

JL
02

I WILL IM* be rtiRdiMlWq, f#* a w  
debt* Incurred by any on* oflidr Ridii 
my**lf. W IIH ^ P. WI»IH9*f.______ ,
I W IU. net b* r*spen*R>l* f*r dny debt* 
Incurred by any one other than myself. 
Sam Hortfleld.
I WILL net be rdtponolbl* for any debts 
Incurred by any on* dttidr than myielf. 
Jerry O. McCormick.

DO YOU SING?
Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel,
RAythifi & bluen, conunercialn?
Record Co. seeking vocalistn.
Call f(M" auditions, 8l?-731-8232.
6ESRe~Y"dW~bw or rdneii 'Nef
Homeowner's Coverage. Se* Wilson's
Phono 2»741*4. . .
Insuronea Agency. 1710 MgIb  iirdit.
ClU n r u g s  Ilka new. So M W  t* 

Blue Lustre. Rent elaciric 
shompoeer, *2.00. G. F. Wdcker’A Stere.
do with

LOST ft FOUND JC 4
LOST DIAMOND rtna. Sentlmiiftal 
value. (Sdnerdvi rdwdrd. Pliant H r-EM .
LOST: IRISH Setter, fl«* m*ntfi M  
female In vicinity of Lozneoa Hlfitwdy.
Reward. Phone 267-4134.

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU DRINK —  It’* Ydur Business.
If YOU Woof To Stop, If* AJeahdIlcs
Anonymeus Suslnest. Coll 267-*l4*.

Inches Slimmer

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

We hove mony new ones on our soles 
yard now to moke a selection from. Com* 
bv to see these beoutiful homes for ulti
mate living. W* take the time to onswer 
eoch Individuol. We olso hove two 1973 
models going at reduced prices this 
month!

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
FOR SALE 1972 —  17x65 nob"e home 
Two bedrooms, on* both, two tirtploces, 
sunken llvlno room, bar. Call after 5:00, 
263-0516.

-s s r r
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. U ll . .

FOR Best 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERACd 'S 

W ANT ADS

263-7331

landscdpcd ydrd that bdiolnk 
den. .This lovely 2 bdrm. 2
olfers unb*llevabl6 quality A beauty. You 
will be charmed by the extras, 
qemSroom, shop, lg. utility A unique 
ordiltkcture. Coll for opt. to set.
c o m m e r c ia l  p r o p e r t y

KENTWOOD brk. home tor *»,000 Lge! COMMERCIAL CORNER 
fncd. bockyd. for summer family en-,,50,,75 u,, gom . Business. Priced to 
loyment. s»i|,
SOME I RING SPECIAL I.UXURY Mo m E

f life BeoutlfuM'*) Parkhlll. Just re-done In soil gold 
idOkS o Ilir ld it" '’** o'* Your furniture. F tn io l

not 0 house but d woy »f Hie. Beautiful |[*J 
' I lllriti O'mostlveljflred brk. courtyard overldoks o

bth. home I

lot Size, 100x150.
3 rental units plus 

HasIdeal loedtion
to Mil. Owndr It moving.

Zoned for business, 
d home to He* In. geed Inoome, priced

bdrn

A Dining plus breakfast urea. Lg. 
w-tifeplore lor added womth. 3 

2 pretty bths., a yard <or oil

DELIGHTFUL DECOR —  lav brk 3 
bdrm, 2 bths and den, elec builMns, 
dbl garage, plus, plus, plus, low 30's, 
coll today for oppf.
SUPER s u b u r b a n  —  brk 3 bdrm 
IV. bth home on 1'A Acres, born, 
corrals, oood water, oreot ploce lor 
the kids and a steal at $30,000.
GREAT BUY _  nice 3 bdrm from* 
on corner lot, carport, convenient loc. 
lust **950.
DUPLEX —  on Johnson, close to 
dovmtown, owner will carry papers with 
reasonable dn pymt, only *9500 total 
and It'S furnished.
RENT STDPPER —  Well bit 2 bdrm 
home with celler, nice neighborhood, 
**950.
HDMES WANTED —  onv price, ony 
where, YES we hove alreodv ‘old most 
ol our llsteinqs and we have bu.ers 
wditlna. LIST with us and be HAPPY, 
we specialize Ih SATISFIED cu-toniers.

DOROTHY HARLAND ........... 167 (995
LOYCE DENTON ............... 2*3-4565
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 167-1172
PHILLIP BURCHAM ............1*34196
ELMA ALDERSON ...............167 2(07

JUANITA CONWAY ............ 2*7-2244

the fomlly to enjoy w-easy care S <ov 
Pdtlo. Relrig. olr. Low 30'».
TRI-LEVEL
for that special gome room or 4th bdrm 
2 bths., o kitchen any mother would 
enjoy. A balcony off moster bdrm. odds 
more chorm to this lovely home. 
Spacious grounds, choice location A 
workshop. Coll to see.

HOl'SES FOR SALE A-2 HOt’SES FOR SALE_______ A-2

By  o w n e r , tlx room house, lust 
remodeled, pointed, corpeted. immtdiote 
posnesslon, *7500. 263-6*53. >04 DouglM^
lI iRGE s ix  rooms, two bqitis oii One 
qcr*. Small dawn payment, owrut will 
carry th* balonck ot *15 p f  n.onlh 
2307 Old Highway N. Cdtl 2(31911.

TWO BFDROOM Sturro h<-,i.-e, olr 
cenditloner, dropet, carpet, tenred. 
wosher, dryer, relriqerator. Hove, 263- 
7*06 o l̂er 6:00 pm. *8500. _ _
SAND SPRINGS: two bedroom, carport, 
tenced. woter well, en ’ 1 oext. .393-5250.
CALL MOREN Real Estate Agency. 26/ *241.

RETIREMENT PARADISE

—or lust o good home place with In
come. Lorge, lorge *wo bedroom car
peted home, on* both, seporot* double 
ooroa* and apt. Income from develoeed 
mobile home lots with ilnb'e A lentol 
record. Home A lots locatnd among 
producing 54 large pecan trees on 2 
ocres. Also other rentol A oil Income. 
(45.000. Midway area. McOanald heaily 
Co., 26J-/6IS.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UE
WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-S019

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FURNISHED OR unfurnished opart 
ments, one to thre* bedrooms, bills paid. 
*60 up. Oltic* Hours: 1:00 to 6:00. 263 
7*11. Southland Aportmenli, Air Bos* 
Rood.

4944
SI2ES

10/J-18J4

DUPLEXES
bedroom apartment —  lurnlshed *r 

unhirnished —  olr conditioned —  vent*d 
heat — corpeted —  gorog* —  storaot.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
tsil Sycamer*

2(7-7t(1

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25lh 
267-5444

What’s an “ Inches Slimmer" 
Style? One designed especiaUv 
to make you look thinner, tal
ler. Graceful (low of eeatittnf 
does the trick here.

Prkited Pattern 4H4: Half 
Sines m ,  m ,  14V4, 18%, 1 ^ .  
Si7«  14% (bust 37) takes 1% 
yards 60-Inch. *

Send $I.N for each pattern. 
Add 25f for each pattern for 

I flrst-clas.s mail and snecial 
{handling. Send to Anne Adama 
Icare of The Herald.
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USED CARS

T l  PONTIAC Grand Prix, on tx- 
tra n m  cor tlKit't equipped wini 
adtwiMrtlc tranunhsion, power 
tteerlna, power broker, Hictory 
olr conditioning, speed control, 
power seats, power windews. 
eMit-trock tope player. It's o lo- 
en one-owner oor .............. MSn

*n CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougham, 3-deor hardtop, equip
ped with oil pewei' end olr cen- 
illHuiiliig, vbiyt roof, radM tiros, 
local ono owner --------  . $40»S

*71 PORb custom ’ <i-fon Pickup, 
equipped with factory olr, auto- 
motlc transmission, Vt engine, 
good condition, good tires . SltOO

*70 OODOE Advonturor half-ton 
pickup, long-wide bed, automatic 
transmission, power steering, olr 
conditioning, local one owner 
...............................................  $1100

*70 OPEL Kodette Rollyc, equip 
pM with oulomotlc transmission, 
radio, rod with block Interi
or .........................................  $1005

*40 PLYMOUTH Fury stotion 
wagon, equipped with olr condl. 
Honing, outomotic transmission, 
pourar steering ..................  $005

*45 PLYMOUTH Fury station wog- 
on, an oxcellont work cor tor $505

*41 PLYMOUTH BHvedort, 4- 
door sedan ..........................  $100

v m
E . A M  A
W -7M  ^  ^

CARROLL COATES ■ 
A U TO  SALES | 

IMS W. 4th — 204988 _

I

*71 OPEL 07, 11,0N actual miles, 
yellow, block Interior ....... $1105

*7S CHEVROLET Custom Deluxe \k- 
len Pickup, outemotlc power 
sleoring and brakes, loctory olr, 
VI, tilt steering wheel, tri-tene 
gold and white, 15,400 octual
miles .............    $M05

■70 PONTIAC CotoHno Convertible.
loaded, red A white ..........  $1105

*71 FORD Galaxle 500 OOeer se-
don, leaded ..........................  $1705

*70 MERCURY Cyclone Spoiler, o t^ .
P.S. olr cond.........................  $150$

*70 TORINO CT, leodcd ..........  $1505
*71 FORD vs-ton Pickup ......... $1505
*71 VOLKSWAGEN Sedon . . . .  $1505 
*47 CHEVY Novo 1-dr hardtop . $00̂
*44 CHEVY Pickup ...................... 5 «»
*71 AMC Oremlln ...................... »tJ*S
*70 BUICK 6$ M r  Hordlep . . .  S1505 
*4P FORD Foortano hardtop . . . .  $005

POLLARD'S

CHEVROLETS

71 y*"** Chflo* oRuIpp-od with VO engine, radio, hooter, 
yw e rrte w in g  and brakes, factory 
« r  cendltloalng, outemoltc tronsmis- 
sloii, vinyl root, 14,000 miles ..  $lf00

70 CHEVROLET Impolo, 4-door, VO 
^ in o ,  radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic trans
mission, factory olr conditloaing $ im

Moor*71 CHEVROLrr Impalo, 
honttep, VI, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, factory ali, 
automotk, lecol owner .............

*40 CHEVROLET iShllba coupe, 
equipped with VI engine, radio, heat
er, power steering, outomotic trans
mission, factory oir ..................  $ii$o

*71 FORD ^Ton Cob and Chassis, UO 
cubic Inch VS engino, 4-speed trons- 
mlulon, Tspeed I5A00 pound roar 
axle, 41,000 miles, good tiros . .  $SM

*71 DATSUN Pickup, 4-cyllnder, 4- 
spood transmission, radio and hoot
er ...............................................  SM40

*n CHEVROLET >A-fon Pickup, long- 
wide bed, VS engine, radio, hooter, 
power steering, power brakes, fac
tory olr, automatic transmission $11S0

*n CHEVROLET VS-ton Pickup, long- 
wide, VS, radio, hooter, power steer
ing and brakes, factory olr condition
ing, outomotic transmission, 4-wheol 
drive .................................. $1140

HAPPYFACE
SPECIAL

73 VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan, 4-speed trans-

IS " : .”®;............ .....$2490

*44 DODGE 1-deor hordtep coupe, 
VS engine, radio, heater, euto- 
matlc transmission, power steer
ing, Ob- conditioning ......... $7SS

*71 CHEVROLET Loguno stotion 
wagon, VS engine, radie, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory olr, automatic transmis
sion ....................................  onto

71 CHEVROLET Vega Hatdi- 
bock coupe, 4-speed transmission, 
rodle, hooter, air conditioning, 
sport stripes ........................ $i4f0
*71 CHEVROLET Impala Adoor, 
VS, radio, heoter, power brakes, 
power steering, factory olr, ou- 
tomotic transmission, vinyl roof, 
17,000 *niles ........................ $3140

*71 DODGE Charger, VS engine, 
rodle, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory olr, auto- 
motlc transmission, console, 
bucket soots, vinyl roof . .  $1170

*47 CHEVROLET Impoia 4-door, 
VS, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic trans- 
mlssien, foctory olr ..........  $tlS0

*71 INTERNATIONAL Trovolall, 
VS. radio, heoter, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic trans
mission, factory air ............ $1740

HAPPYFACI 
HAPPY DEALS

74 CAMPER, SHdo-ln, S-ff., sloops 
•our ......................................  $470

*47 BUICK LeSobre, 4-deor, VS,' 
radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory olr, outo- 
motic tronsmlssloa, os Is . . .  $770

*71 DODGB U-ton Pickup long- 
wMo bod, VS, 4-speed tronsmlssloa, 
radio, heater ....................... $14S0

*n MERCURY cougar XR7, VS, 
rodle, heater, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, outomotic. 
bucket soots .......  .............  $17S0

74 CHEVROLET Impolo 44oor. 
VS engHio, radio, hooter, power 
steering, power brakes, toefory air 
conditioning, outomotic trans
mission, Mono point ............ S1S70

74 DATSUN 410 coupe, 4-cylinder 
engine, outematk transmission, 
olr cenditlening, radio, heat
er ......................................... $1140

71 CHEVROLET Vega Hatchback 
coupe, 4-cyllnder, 4speed trans
mission, radio, beater . . . .  $1700

71 CHEVROLET Caprice 4doer, 
VS engine, rodle, neoter, pewor 
steering, power brakes, factory 
air. automatic transmission, vi
nyl roof, 14,000 miles .......  $17SC

’4S FORD country Sedon sfotlen 
woson, equipped with VS engine, 
radie, heater, power steering, and 
factory air cendKIonIng . . .  $1140

*71 BUICK Cenlury Luxus Moor 
hardtop, VS engine, radio, heoter, 
power steering and brakes, outo- 
motic transmisslen, factory oir, 
vinyl roof ............................ $1740

71 INTERNATIONAL Vi-ten 
Pickup, leng-narrow bod, VS en
gine, standard transmission, 
radio, heater. This Week ..$1777

•71 INTERNATIONAL VS-ton 
Pickup, long wide b ^  VS, radio.

slooring, nowor 
brakes, outemotlc Irantmlsslon,
factory olr, 4wtioel drive, H,SS0 
miles......................................... $1140

r W B V  f-W i POraT* eoowooarm^ . . . .  -

1 ^  Many ofhors to dieeso

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 11-PT. 
"OK" CHECK

Tb e (n  HoppgfQcePkxe
UiE'r* In busiriM t to  fflolw gou smile

15-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501 E. 4»h —  Dial 267-7421

Is Now Located In
Sand Springs

Across Interstote »  from McCultogb 
Building B Supply. Coll 171-51M

PERSONAL C-5
l o s e  WEIGHT safely and lost with! 
X-11 Diet Plon S3.00. REDUCE E x < » ;  
fM di with X-Pol $3.00. Money bock. 
Guorontoe. Gibson Ptwnnocy.________

LARGE STOCK  
Clean Used Can & Pickups 

Over M In Stock 
See Us For The Best Deal

“ C»NFIDENTIAL care for 
p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 
Hiwnphill, Fort Worth, Texas,! 
telephone 926-3304.”

“ T

WINNEBAGO 
Pkknp Coven 

DISCOUNT PRICES!
DETAIL SHOP

Let ns clean your car 
Polish, Wash Motor, 

Shampoo
BILL CHRANE AUTO 
13M E. 4th 283-8822

BUSINESS OP. HELP WANTED, Female F-2

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

1105 nth PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s 
Laundramat)

CaU 267-7628

AVON

SUFFERING F R O M  "HOUSEWIFE 
ITIS?" Be on Avon Representative. Get 
cut —  meet people —  hove "loney f 
something special. Win nrizes t-v). Mund 
good? Coll: Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr., 
Tele. No. 243-1130.

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED. Hale F-1

Daiy & Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.
EXPERIENCED AUTO hody mon 

iioocibfl Apply In person lo Pollord 
Chovrolet Compony. 1501 East 4th Street 
In Big Spring.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGG

EXPERIENCED TRUCK Drivers over 
21 yoors of ooo. Also doeer mrotors. 
Contact Earl Spiller at C.C.I. Coohon o, 
S10 Sooth 1st, 3944251. _______________
Pete Trevino
NEED AUTOMOTIVE Machinists ox- 
porlenced In valve work, roboring, etc. 
would train. Solory open depenoing on 
mon. Coll Luther Rogers, 715-45S-7363 
or contoct Rogers Mochine Compony, 
113 Eosf Concho, Son Angelo, Texos

Sam H. Reed

FULL TIM E 
STOCKER 

$3.00 HOUR 
PLUS 6 HOURS 

OVERTlAy\E 
EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED 
BUT NOT 

NECESSARY 
APPLY:
FURR'S 

SUPERMARKET

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  
T O  M Y  W I F E  

D O N  N  Ay 
O N  H E R  20th 

B I R T H D A Y .  
L O V E  S T E V E

INSTRUCTION G

PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 607 East
13th, coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt* 263-3462.

FIN AN CIA L H

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BORROW 5100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL
CIC FINANCE
4 O6 V2  Runnals 

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxas

W OM AN'S COLUM N

CHILD CARE J-3
CHILD CARE —  State Licensed private 
nursery, day, night, reasonable. SOS West 
I7th. Phone 263-1)15.

I BABY-SITTING —  Light housewo'x else. 
I For more Information, plecse coll 263- 
2173.

i,AUNDRY SERVICE J-5

Used dresser with BIG mirror
............................................  159.95
Used bookcase headboard w-box
springs & m attress......... $59.95
Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 
Used blue floral occasional 
chair ..................................  $29.95
Used drop-le-.f maple 
table ..................................  $59.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. dinette........................$19.95
Used 2 pc living rm set $49.95
Lounge s o fa ........................$49.95
Used Oak ch est.................. $59.95
Used Maytag automatic 
washer ..............................  $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL
5 Piece Span dining suite $179.95 

VISIT OUR bargaIn basem en t 
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

110 Main 267-2631

VACATION
Take-off
Special

NEED A  
NEW CAR?
PLANNING A  
WELL DESERVED VACATION?

G e t o u r  deal on a n e w  C h e v ro le t 

a n d  'T a k e - O f f "  to  the w ild  blue 

w ith  the sa vin gs yo u  m ade on 

y o u r  deal at P o lla rd  C h e v ro le t C o .

>  write. 43 U N ITS

IN S TO C K  A T

Seock No. 6E734 T H E  O LD  P R ICE Stock No. 2E464

M ALIB U - P L U S - N O VA
COUPE COUPE

6-cylinder tinted gloss, power steer
ing and brakes, automatic, whee* 
covers, whitewall tires, radio, list 
price $3691.45.

SALE PRICE

Vacation Special 

on our

6-cyllndor, tintod glass, hoity side 
moldings, wheel covers, whltewoll 
tires, rodle, heavy duty radiator, 
list phot 53053.72.

SALE PRICE

$3270 Entire Stock! $2870

WE STAY FIRST BECAUSE W E PUT YOU FIRST 
< OUR DEAL A N D  SMILE -

7  YOU'RE NO. 1

SO GET

The Hoppyfoce Place
Uto'ra In businen to moke you smile

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE W A R R A N TY  
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 4»h 'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money' Phone 267-7421

S A L E S M A N

W A N T E D
We're looking for herd working family man 
who is interested in making $12,000 to $18,000 
yearly. Many fringe benefits. Previous sales ex
perience helpful but not necessary.
Apply in parson only to Bill Roxroat at the 
used car department of —

B o b  B ro c k  F o rd
500 W . 4th

No Phono Calls Ploaso

HUUSEHULD GOODS L-4 GARAGE SALE L-10

H IL L S ID E  

T R A IL E R  S A LES
Farm Road 708 IS-28 

Lots for Sale 

Storm Shelters

263-2788 

Rental Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 used 18x58 For Quick Sale 

Ask Your Friends, They’ll Recommend Us

A E R IA L  CR OP S P R A Y IN G

WILL DO Ironing, plcfcuu and delivtry. 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, typing, 51.75 dozen. Phone 263-0105 for more 
shorthand rxpeneitce 5425 Information.
BOOKKEEPER, dbi entry, experienced!,

'-I5C

TESTED , APPROVED  

G UAR A N TEED

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS

CARPORT SALE —  Sond Sprtaas 
South Servica Rood, half mile Ctitt 
Moss Creek Rood. Prtdoy-Satuntay.

Mesquite —  Pasture Weeds —  Johnson Grass
Also

All types of Insect Control

■ I

GARAGE SALE 511 Edwards Glide.I 
Friday and Saturday, 9 "0 to 4:00. 
Clothing, furnltura, household goods. {

CASHIER, heovy coshler experience
e x c e l l e n t :

BOOKKEEPER-SECRETARY, 
bookkeeping background
good skills SI00)'wANT

FARMER'S COLUM N

. — worehouse experience local

TO buy Ford 
equipment. Phone 363 I2$4.

,-iTA P A N  gos range, reel ciMn, 30 (toy
K  vwzrranty ports 8. tabor ................. $79.95

FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 4 mos,
worronty ports ond lobor .......... $119.95

oPtllFNIGIDAIRE elect ronge, 30 In wide,
CLERK
Company .....................  EXCELLENT, i
ELECTRICIAN-experlenced ........  OPEN'*•’** ^"^ *” ^*^
RFTAI. SAIES. exp: L . I "  $5W b c a i i t i c i i i
TRAINEE, need severol, local ....... $400.............. ....... REGISTERED
DRIVERS, diesel experience ............... boy,'fr«zer, 115 lb

EXCELLENT .r**’i . . ' oify ’’f$1000 without popers. Trode? Also, 1972 
one horse trailer, $650 267-6723.

tractor _  ___ _ ................— .
|30 days ports & lobor 579,95
'FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, 30 day wor-

K -3  ronty ports & tabor ................... $79,95
GIBSON Retrlg-lreezer comblnotlon 6 

purebred  ̂ "OI DSPOT retrlq-trcczer comh, ho'lom 
copocity

TWO FAMILY garage sole. Lots of 
useful ttams, clothe*, miscellaneous. 1V5 
miles South on WOssors Rood from 7-11 
Store, Dogwood Street. Fridov ond
Soturdoy.__________ _ _______ ______

GARAGE SALE 707 Tulone, Fridoy 
ond Saturday. Desk, ccromic rrotas, 
Qlozes, clothes, and household poods.

N. Snyder Hwy.

MAINTENANCE, locol ................. OPEN
PUMP REPAIRMAN^ •xp«ri«nc»d Or
will from ....................................  OPEN
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
somt txperltnctp local .............

dtorot
SMO-f

103 PERMIAN BLDG.

267-2535
SALESMEN. AGENTS

A SALES OPPORTUNITY

HORSE STALLS tar rent. Core on4 
feeding If desired. Smiltys Stables. Week, 
days 263-7609. Night ond weekends 263-1577.

DOGS. PE’TS, ETC
o n e  KITTEN to give away, :,eyfn 
weeks old. Inquire 706 Lancaster, 
phone 367-2103.

HELP WANTED, Female

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply In person at Herman's Steok 
House. tllO Gregg.

KASCO
Professional formula 

DOG FOOD 
now available at 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Main— Downtown— 247-1277Now taking application.s fori 

three opening.s in one of the 
fastest growing organizations in PET GK(N)MING 
West Texas. Room for manage
ment and advancement. Earn
ings in access of $250 per week.
Aj^ly in person: from 9:00 
a.m.-l:00 p.m., Room 218, Per
mian Building, Big Spring,! g'OODS

L-SA
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennele, grooming and puppies. Coll 263- 
2409, 263-7900. 2112 West 3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE groomirq. 14.00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2U? tar 
on oppoinfment.

Texas. L4

experience es

SALESLADY —  MUST be couitcous, 
eutgelna, rauionsible, for better lodles
■p^olfy shop. $1.75 hour, plus com- HAVE 17 YEARS 
mission. Write Box iOI-B, In coro of worehouse manager or Supervisor. 6 
fhe Big Spring Herald. lyeors Inyentory oontrol, 2 yeors
-----------------------------------------------------------------------Customer Service ond Dispatcher.

„  ,  Jimmy 263-0741 or 263-3024

FOR SALE Singer heavy duty upnolttery 
_  *«wlng machine, excellent condition, olso 

POSITION WANTED, Misc. F-7| Cuehmon scooter, 4119 Dixon, 267-7600.
FOR SALE —  older, good used grr

HELP WANTED. Misc.
moteA irE tfO E Ttrs  FOR mote words, and 

Contact; Big Spring State 
gquaf opportunity employer.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

range. Coll 267-$422, .stter 6:00 p.m.
THOMAS ELECTRONIC orqon, built In 
stereo, oak cabinet. New lined drapery,
2_s^$. Phone 263-4724.___ __ _ _
SEWING MACHINES —  Brother and 
New Home Mochines. Cabinets and desks 
to fit most mochines. Stevens, 2901 
Novato. 243-3377.

2500 CFM evop. cooler .......... $67.50
4700 CFM evop cooler $141.504300 CFM downdroft ................  $117.25
English Pub style couch, choir &hossock In brown rmyl $.199.50
New 30 Inch horvest gold range . 5179.50 62 inch Sponi-h style boi w rodio & slerM components & Mors lights $349
Metal Chino cabinet*, 30 nch A up.
In v/hite, harvest gold, ovocodo & cop- MOVING SALE — Starts July 4th

S5«.50 t  I'P through 10th. Ranger oufomgtlc vvosher, » itv
^ 'ktŷ  wa- ;Metai cobinct bosos ........• S34.95 & up '̂ orm farm, junk, troctor, lots nAlNICiU iU DUi

n9 9' utiilty cabinet .......••.........1T2.50 & up miscelloneous. MIdwoy Rood ot Mossi
CCM)K APPLIANCE ('O. Couch 4 Love seat in quilted Loke •hter̂ ection.̂  Phon̂ 63-7943. _  ^

4f||| f? Orao| Ofi? O'??*; QOld velvet .............. $395,D O U B L E  R O L L -A W A Y  bedr fourteen!»uw Cd. 'JiU ŷg vv-frtnqe .. ...........  $'.̂ .50;inch tires, bike, clothes, ond ether
9x12 100 per cent nylon rug V I SO' miscelloneous Items. Thursday ondChoir & sofa bed in nylon plaid. . $109.95 Fridoy. 1401 Aylford. |

Contact
David Landrum, M n . Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A L L E Y  F L Y IN G  SER V IC E
Phone 263-1888

L-m AU’TOS WANTED M-S

1 .WESTINGIIOUSF, avocado 
green wa.sher & dryer, repo,
full warranty ................  *369 .95
1 GE washer, late model, *69.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ........................... $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ......................... $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos
warranty ...............................  $149.05
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening, $79.95 
1 WESTINGHOUSE Wt-in 
oven ...................................  $69.95

BIG SPRING

W E BUY

SILVER COINS

WE BUY lunk cors and Krop Iron. 
Will pickup. Phone 267-5(21 tor moru 
Informotlon.

'Sid A olntfo'rm'"ro';ke? TRUCKLOAD ANTIQUFS -  t.eodle norm'* *■ ' n ,  , mochinc. roll o-woy, ■ «. ■ 111 5 c  w  I n u  iMUUMitu;, lu i i  t '-w u y  b e d ,
In gold or red lloral 1̂ 5 television, desk, 'Odl'y-, re.-nrd plovers,
5 Pc dinette ....................................  >69.501lomps, books, much more. i)2 tost 2nd.'
7 pc dinette ....................................  nr.M  Buy-Sell-Trode.
Used boby bed I, mattress .......... $29.501______________________________________

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

HARDWARE

HUG HES TR AD IN G  POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

GARAGE SALE 

500 Scott Drive

PIANOS-ORGANS L-l
PIANO FOR $ah -  makul 
Sons. ISM. CON 3M-1M0.

VoM and

HAMMOND ORGAN tor MlA 1250. 
niont 26MSI7 oftar 5:30 pJti._________
MUSICAL INS’TRU. L -7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  •'Ot* 
Bond Shop". New and used Insfrumetlft, 
supplies, repair, OOP/z Gregg. 263-M22.

GARAGE SALE L-18

115 Mam 267-5265
FOR EASY quick carpet cleoning, rent 
•lectric shompooer, only I I  .DO per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hardware.
B. W ._L e u g ^
LOOki DRESSER, mirror, chest. book
case, heodboord, mottress, box springs, 
tly?. Western Moffrest, 1707 Gregg, 
263-137L

GARAGE SALE —  3209 Cornell, Friday 
and Soturdoy. Corpet eomples, diopes, 
bedspreads, towels, knitting mochine. 
sink, children's furniture, TV, complete 
redecorating sole.

Tuesday, July 2, through Sot. July 4 
Portoble TV & lypowrller, 35MM 
pralector, vacuum cleaner, toys and 
garnet, Exercise board, clothing for 
girtt, boys, adult*, from 12 down. Many 
mitc. Home.

MISCELLANEOUS I ^ U
PURNITUU. POft Sole -  (Mince pueh

^ e J ^ ^  MMOWAwvngii viMQwig srfvmii wtiMf* wwiiw
mnly Anwrfflon ohatm eofo,
e> f*ta>. M M B t . pan.

ANTIQUES L - U

c a r p o r t  SALE —  612 Undo Lone. 
1965 Okkmoblie dynamic —  excellent 
condition. Hoover vacuum, hot comb, 
men's knit dothlng and many 
mltcdlaneeus. Friday oxid Soturdoy.
2SM CARLETON —  THURSDAY, Fridoy 
—  Saturday. 7:M till 4;0li Lonp tabte, 
tamps, pictures. diRiet, cioltiet, toys, 
dropee, many mNneflaneeut.

2Slh ANNIVERSARY S A LI new thraugli 
Tuesday. 69 antique MMr*, 2S oer cent 
off. All ether merefwndlie In tfeck 20 
per cent off. Open the 4th. 9.M to 6:M. 
Lou'e Antlquei, Eoet Ititeritote ?0.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WOULD LIKE fa buy 0 1767-1772 plakup. 

Self 267-7707, Otter S:5olooded and nice. Coll 
p.m

Geed used tarnitwre, oppilMces, olr ctih 
ditleners, TV's, ether mingi ef 

HUGHBS TRADING POST 
«  m  IM

AUTOMOBILES M

MO’TORCYCLES
FOR SALE: WTO 
oandHion, $360. Pb 
Informollon.

K 4

f i U l T t * - *
TRUCKS FOR SALE

177B PENTON ITSoe JACKPINER, brand 
new fundlflun S77BL IW  Buick, jour d ^

er era Id TOfcY, Hlgtilond Center.

17M p im u p  WITH camper, new tires, 
nwv boMery, good oomlHf>n. Also I9M 
Qievrelet pickup, need* m rk. Call 267- 
1*74 offer 6:30 p.m.

MnwGI Ponner
1773 YAMAHA 125 ENDURO, lew 
mileage, tot* of extra*, took* like rew. 
Only $2S0. Come by 'I7u0 Calvin or phone 
263-6432. Run* bettor than new, you hove 
to *ee It.
LIKE NEW 1774 Ynmoho 360 Endure, 
knetaby tire*, bell helmet, 3U) milts, 
$1M0. Alto 1774 Yamaha 125 Enduro 
with helmet, 1M mitot, $675. Phone 263- 
6431.
1772 TS 2S0 SUZUKI —  See to believe 
excellent condlttoncotl 263-3942.
1771 350, HONDA CHOPPER • complete, 

MZaMlraodv for flw ilreil. I tn . 263-2SSI.

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

AUTO ACCESSORIES H-7
RGGUfLT ALTERNATORS, eKOhonge -  
fl7.7S up otaitnieed. Mg Iprtin Auto 

in* katt HMnmy H, 26 4̂1EIk KIc. 4175.

M-9

POR SALE —  1766 Ford Vk tan, chrome 
wbeelt, eigbt track tape oecio three 

---------------------------  _  -seTCo -speed
S94I.

floor shifter, 390 engine. Coll 367-

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
1771 BUICK ELECTRA 22S, Cleon, 
Stereo, power and olr. Phene 263 (  521 
or 263-2544.
1773 D A TS U N  740Z -  LO W  mPeogw 
excellent condition, olr condittanea.

i; Wu ■Exten-Hon 2534; Wtbb. Hocne: 267-7906.
Viola Burchift

FOR SALE —  1965 Chryiler impctlol 
with 1972 Plymouth 40# C.l D ei.gine 
and 1956 ChevTolei big wmdox p'lkcp. 
Priced to tell. 263-1771 between I2:W naon 
and l:M  p.m.

*
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AUTOS F(
FOR SALE 

Cotollno 42,00 
1604 Runnels.
1973 LEMANS 
gold vinyl ro 
three speed c 
console, AM 
brakes, keystc 
miles. $3500. 
263-3557 ofler
1973 PINTO 
olr condition 
243-2519 otter
CLEAN 1969 
door hcKdlop, 
tronsmisslon, 
steering. 5400.
1962 ROADRl 
crogors. tape 
2511 on Webt 
for Roy DiSta
1973 TOYOTA 
white vinyl 
engine, disc 
conditioned, oi 
deck and spe 
251l_tx7en$lon
1974 GREMLI 
transmission, 
243-295«._
1769 EL CAMI 
power steerin 
Phone 263-195(

197. 
30 mpg

CHRYSLF 
Mldlond, Tei

BOATS
<3000 SELEI 
—  fishing rl( 
priced to sel 
3rd

CAMPERS
PRINCESS Cl 
reol nice ot 51
MOBILE SCO 
twin bods. 
Chovrotot picl 
wide bod with
1942 m o t o r ’  
Six. For mort
MOTOR H06 
contained. Do 
or July, 267-73

H

i
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Hi scrap Iron, 
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Mr, now llrtt, 
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wrk. Coll J67-

4 tan, dir«m« 
I (Mdo thro* 
flint. Coll

M -ll
'US, cioon, 

Miont M 3(S;i

LOV/ ml'ooflw, 
randitlonro.

't :  267-7906.

Viler iTpeiioi 
C.l D eiiQlnt indori p'llirp. 

'cen 12:00 noon

A

Yahoo Picnic 
A  Celebration
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  While 

they celebrate the Fourth of 
July In the United States today, 
for American ex-patriates in 
Mexico the holiday will come 
Saturday with the “ Yahoo”  pic
nic at the American School.

“ Americans in Mexico will 
have an opportunity to enjoy 
the authentic atmosphere of 
Fourth of July celebrations 
they knew back home,”  the 
E n ^ h  language newspaper 
The News said Wednesday.

“ The good old-fashioned pic
nic will not disappear from the 
scene and U.S. citizens in Mexi
co  City and their friends can 
partake of hot dogs, ham
burgers, varied entertainment 
and all the favorite picnic 
trimmings at the ‘Yahoo’ 
Fourth of July celebration on 
Sattadhy,”  it added.

The celebration will be held 
at the American School 
grounds, a school mainly at
tended by children of Ameri
cans living here.

The picnic is arranged an
nually by the American Society 
of Mexico, a group of American 
men and women living here and 
gathered for social events.

U.S. Ambassador Joseph 
J(An Jova was t o ^  host at a 
reception for Mexican officials 
and other members of the dip
lomatic corps today,» however, 
at an invitation-only party.

By recent estimates, more 
than 80,000 Americans are liv
ing in this country with at least 
30 per cent of them in Mexico 
a ty .

Estes Name

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

Brought Info Suit
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) —i At one point he inquirediprior dealings by 

he name of Billie Sol Elstes, whether “ the corporation of. Hidden Valley executives. Hor- 
me parolM former financier, R.K. Horton at any trnie In- ton, contending through counsel 
nas been brought into a lawsuit,dicated to W. Keith Maxwell that such information had no 
against a Houston land devel-jthat Billie Sol Estes would be a bearing on the lawsuit at issue,

! partner in the joint venture and i refused to answer.
In the suit. Hidden Valleyil®'^®‘®P*” l*!*'' ^  Burseyj Spurlock set a hearing for 

Country Club Estates, Inc., of ™"®” ’ ^™ch is north of F ortju jy  12 on the unanswered 
Midland has asked District Keller. Maxwell | question and also on whether
Court Judge Joe Spurlock to re-i^ ®" asked whether Horton’s| Horton must reply to other in
move two liens on some p r o p e r - requested quiries among a total of 162
ty here. It contends that plans for the de-jaboul his background. Horton
Keith Maxwell cast a cloud on to Elstes. | maintained that Maxwell mere-
Its title to the property by filing I . Horton’s answer to both ques- ly asked some of them to em- 
the liens. tinnc ...oc « « «  »

Fears Plague 
Auto Industry

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Thurs., July 4, 1974 13-A

Hons was "no 
. 1  Another question from Max- 

papers identify I well sought information about 
of Midland as

The court 
R.K. Horton 
president of Hidden Valley. He 
also has been listed as owner (rf 
an Abilene cafe where the wife 
of Estes has been working as 
cashier and hostess.

In effect, through questions 
which Maxwell requested the 
court to ask Horton, the Hous
ton man sought to learn wheth
er Estes was a silent partner in 
a 1,068-acre Tarrant County 
real estate development.

CotoMno 42/000 mliss/ loodcd* oood tires 
1604 Runnels, Phone 247-6246.

LEMANS s p o r t  co<fpe. Oreen wHth 
^ Id  vinyl roof, mo»chlnj ooid IrAerlor, 
three speed automotic bucket sects with 
consol#/ AM 8 trork, power steering, 
brakes/ keystone n'jas, oir shocks, 2r.0&
263-3S57 ofter 5.CO
1973 PINTO station wn"'‘ri-Saulrr 
?il C0Tf>e1, $2750, Coll2M-2S19 otter 6:00 p.m.
c l e a n  1969~CHEVROLEt " MoMbuTIhro 
door hordtop, 307 cubic incfi, oufc ralic, 
transmission, air cond’t'onini. powtr 
ste ^n g^JW . 263-0931.
196* ROADRUNNER,'~3»3~FOUR sprfd, 
croaors, tape deck, clean. Coll extension 
25*1 on Webb, 7:X to ll:Oo o.m. Ask 
to r^o v  DlStosio. ]
1973 TOYOTA CARINA turquoise blue.!
white vinyl top, block irlerlor, 160rc 
•nqlne, disc brakes, moo wheels. Air 
conditioned, outomatic t-onsmsslon, tope 
deck ond speakers. Sqt. Smothers. >67- 
2S11^xtenslw 260*. After 5 M, 263-6420. |
1974 GREMLIN 
tronsmisslon, 6200 
263-655*.

Balky Sprinkles 
Dot The Area
Reluctant rain touched spots 

in this area Wednesday evening, 
ranging from sprinkles to a 
tenth of an inch.

This was preceded by brief 
ominious sand storm as cloud 
banks built in the north, n ie  
Colorado River Municipal Water 
Di.strict had no reports except 
a light shower here and at Lake 
J. B. Thomas, and another light 
one this morning at Snyder. Hie 
overcast, however, did lower 
temperatures slightly.

BORED STAB 
AT SUICIDE

LONDON (AP) — Bored 
teen • age girls are faking 
suicide attempts in an effort 
to dodge staying at school 
untli they are 16, says a 
B r i t i s h  doctor. “ These 
gestures could lead to a real 
tragedy,”  he warned.

Said Dr. Richard Baines, 
a member of the local 
council at Walsall, Staf
fordshire, “ In the last six 
weeks I have been called 
to thiee IS-year-oid girls 
who have made suicidal 
gestures. They’re absolutely 
fed up with not being 
allowed to leave school until 
the end of the summer 
term.”

Two of the three girls had 
taken overdoses of aspirin, 
Dr. Baines said, and needed 
hospitalization.

barrass him 
Estes won a parole after 

se'fving sije years on a 15-year 
federal priswi sentence stem-

DETROIT (AP) — The mar- 
get rebound that U.S. automak
ers predicted this spring never 
really materialized as domestic 

Estes jn d  ^uto sales slumped 24 per cent 
n the first half of the year.

Soaring prices and fears of 
gasoline shortages continued to 
nlague the industry, as evi
denced by June sales figures.

Despite a slight second-quar
ter recovery, the ir.-i wtry so«d 
only 3,937,666 cars during the 
sbe-month span, compared with 
a record 5.214,623 sold during 
the first t^lf of 1973.

The unit sales f ib re s  are 
sure to be reflected in the dol
lar sales and profits figures to 
be released by the automakers 
In the coming w'eeks. All of the 
U.S. firms except American

ning from his 1963 conviction of:Motors, the fourth laree.st, 
mail fraud and conspiracy. Tes-j showed sharp profit declines, 
timony brought out that he took! General >toters, rolyin'’  on 
in millions of dollars from sell-1big, slow-selling cars, suffered 
ing m ort^ges on nonexistent the sharrest de' ’̂ ine .m'on'’  
farm fertilizer tanks. jU.S. automakers, with sales off

Under terms of his parole, 30 per cent in the half-year. 
Estes was fprbidden to engage | Ford sales .were down ID per 
in self-emplojTnent enterprinei ce"t for the fi’-st half, 
or promotional activities. Llv-| Ameri"an Motors, wlreh 
ing in Abilene, he has said he is started the year surpassing it.s 
raising beef cattle on a broth-'1973 sales pace because of an 
er’s farm and working as dis- emphasis on small cars, closed
patdier for a bottled gas firm.

Admits Slaying 
Truck Driver

off 3

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (AP)
'Hve second of two brothers ac
cused of murdering a Texas 
truck driver has pleaded guilty. 

James I. Greenawalt, 25, of

the first half with sales 
per cent.

Meanwhile, sales of foreign 
imports continued to slump as 
badly as domestic cars because 
of higher costs overseas, parts 
shortages and increasing com 

_  petition from low-priced Ameri
can small cars 

Import sales during the first 
half were off 26 per cent from 
1973 and sales during June

Thornton, Goto., entered th e  were down 32 per cent from the 
plea before Coconino County, yo^r before.
Superior Court Judge Thomas j In the first quarter, when 
Brooks. iconsumer fears over inflation

Randy Greenawalt, 23, plead- and fuel suppbes were ai thei 
ed ^ I t y  to the same ch ar^  peak, domestic sales 'declined 
earlier, in a similar bargain 27 per cent from the year bt» 
with the county attorney. rfore.

Impact Of Purchase Plan 
On Meat Is Yet Unknown
WASHINGTON (AP) — Agri- 

say they cannot judge yet what 
impact a $100 miUion govern
ment meat purchase program 
is having on live animal mar
ket prices.

The department reported 
Wednesday it had begun actual 
purchases for the program, ini
tially announced June 18, by 
buying $109,000 worth of ham
burger and $367,000 worth of 
canned pork.

According to the USDA, the 
purchases Included 154,000 
pounds of ground beef, ranging 
in price from about 69 cents to 
72 cents per pound, and some 
417,600 pounds of pork, costing 
about 88 cents a pound.

The meat will be donated to 
school cafeterias during the 
1974-75 term. Purchases are 
made from bids offered by 
meat packers and wiU continue 
on a weekly basis.

The program was designed 
onmarily to help boost i»-ices 
for livestock producers. How
ever, offknals noted that the 
quantities to be purchased are 
considered exceedingly small in 
relation to total U.S. meat pro
duction.

Meantime, cattle and hog 
prices have recovered from low

marks of a few weeks ayo.
Department livestock econo- 

nrJsts said choice-grade steers 
at Omaha this week were 
oringlng around $43 per 100 
pounds on the hoof, up from a 
low of about $35 on June 17.

Hog prices this week have 
been nearly $89 per 100 pounds 
(rf live weight on the Omaha 
market, up from a low of about 
$23 on June 11.

Public Records

John Ransom Dies
GAMBIER, Ohio (AP) — 

J(rfin Crowe Ransom, 86, pro 
lessor emeritus of poetry at 
Kenyon College, died Wednes
day. He was a member of the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Letters, and recipient of the 
National Book Award for Poet
ry in 1964 and the Emerson- 
Thoreau medal of the American 
Academy of Arts and Sciences.

WARRANTY D U O S
Molvin R. Ray ot ux T* Jamti T. 

Morgon: lot 6, bik. 6. ootlltt Htights 
AOditloo.

Dolton Lo* lioni 6t u* to btorflt 
w. Donltl *1 ui: lot I, bIk. 2. licnterd 
Pork Addition.

COMlt Buchanan t« Gorold 66«rl6 
Wolloco: tract ono _  WVq ot ooctlen
56- 27, H A TC Ry. Ca. Survty; erd 
tract two —  129.2 ocrat e>Jt tl (tcllon
57- 27, H A TC Ry. Co. Survoy.

Envnltt Earl Trout ot ux lo -Id/ M
Griffith ot u>: lot 26, bik. i .  Sion'ord 
Pork Tkdditlon.

A. F. ko»<h tt U6 to Jomot W Cowan 
ot ut: loto 5 ond 6, bik. W, idwordi 
Helghti Addition.

Gerald Horriion ot ux to Antonio R, 
Rodrlfluoz ot ux: lot IS. bl«. 6. Suburban 
Hoighlt Addition.

Wilmo Cothlon ot vir to Arlli I ono 
Walker: port of the NW'A ot ooctirn 
2»-32-l-N, T A P .
MARRIAOI LICENSES 

Notion Miranda, 21. IlSt'S-Hih Plrco, 
ond M ill Kothorlno Arlene Wright, 22, 
Box 9t Gall Route.

Chorloi Lynn McQujrry, 27, 111
Johnson SI., and Miss Bronde Coyle 
Gerhart, II, 2101 Johnson St.

WllHom James Howord Hurren .'r.,
20, Fort Worth, and Mrs. Amelia Wotllc,
21, Coohomo.

Ronnie Keith Wood. 2*. Box 790, ord
Mro. Sandro DIono M o rgir,. 26.
Coohomo.
NRW CARl

Billie Y. Mlio, 19177 Nolon St. 
Volkswagen.

Kent E. Mognuison, 17-B Albreek, 
Volkswogin camper.

McMahon Concrete CO., Box 767, iwo 
Ford cement mixers.

Robert F. Butler, Gall Route, Ewd 
pickup.

Russell Wllllomson, 1610 0-wen* St. 
Ford.

Gory Streldier Stollne*. Big Lokt, 
Ford pickup.

Skelly Oil Co., Tulso, Oklo.. Ford.
Sutle Snyder Rankin, 000000X1, Ford. 
Oyde F. Amonett. Lomeso, Fo’-d 

pickup.
Ceiden Oil A Chemical Co., Box 13I1. 

Ford.

Peron W idow
«

Reassured
BUENOS AIRES, Aifnitlna 

(WP) — Arganttn* l«adara ful»- 
gizad President Juan D. Peron 
today and promised to eislit 
lis widow and luccesaoTs Im - 
bel, to lead die country.

“ Here and now, in front of 
your casket and in the preeenoe 
of your soul, I rtasaert my 
pledge to support finnly tim 
constitutional proceu,’ said 
Gen. Leandro £ . Anaya, one 9t  
12 speakers at a funeral eerv- 
Ice.

Opposing political leaders 
promised the same cooperatiOB.

Anaya’s troops were outilde 
the Congress ipacod two feet 
apart to line the cortege route 
to the presidential mansion In 
suburban Olivos.

The popular 78-year-old Per
on died Monday of a heart at
tack and lay in state Tueaday 
and Wednesday. When police fi
nally closed the doors early to
day, they had to use tear gas to 
k e ^  back the protesUng crowd.

Police and troops laid down a 
security net. not seen since Per
on returned last year from 18 
years’ exile. Around the Con
gress building, there were 
tanks, dogs and heavy weap
ons. Large sections of the city 
were closed to traffic.

Three femeign presidents — 
Juan M. Boidaberry of Uru
guay, Alfredo Stroessner of 
Paraguay and Huxo Banzer of 
Bolivia — paid uieir respoete 
and returned home Uter 
Wednesday,

Commerce Secretary Frad- 
erick B. Dent headed the 
United Statei ddegatlon.

Area Cities Celebrate 
July 4 In Many Ways

_______  It’s the Fourth of July and If
SIX cwinder, ,tan-tard! you Want lo Spend it somcwherc1 octuol mile*. *2195. ' - —

1969 EL CAMINO —  V-l, olr con-tltloner, 
bower steering, custom exhoust. *1300. 
Phone 263-1951.

1974 ViONDA CIVIC 
30 mpg. Phone Dewayne at 

NICKEL
CHRYSLFR-PLYMODTH-DODGE 

Midland, Texas, for soles Information. 
915-694^1

BOATS M-13
GOOD SELECTION of used boots _
—  fishing rlg$» ski r'^s# fomi*v r os. 
priced to sell. See them ot 506 West 
3rd.

CAMPERS__________ ____ M-14
PRINCESS CAB over ca.noer. lg loot, 
nwl nlc«_at *600. Phone 39J-.5575.
MOBILE SCOUT self contained 25 foot, 
twin bads, olr conditioned. Also 
Chevrolot pickup, olr cood'tlonsd, long 
wide b*d wltt^shelL hitch gear. 262 '462.
196* MOTOR COACH Comper —  sleeps 
Six. For more Informotlon call 263-67*5.
MOTOR HOME rentals: 24~foot"~self 
oontolned. Dolly-wrekly. Avolloble June 
or July, 267-7370, 267-5S66.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE

W ANT. ADS

in West Texas or Eastern New 
Mexico at a celebration, you 
have a wide variety of choices.

In Big Spring, the annual 
p a t r i o t i c  program, “ The 
Ringing of the Bells”  will be 
heid at the Comanche Trail 
Amphitheatre f o l l o w e d  by 
fireworks on Scenic Mountain 
after dark. Anticipated time of 
the fireworks is 9:30 p.m.

In O’Donnell, an old fashioned 
celebration begins at the city 
p ^ k  at 6:30 p.m. with swim- 
m'ng matches at 7:30. An old 
Fiddlers Contest will also be 
held. Food booths will be 
available at the park.

Snyder has a ceiebration on 
the Fourth and also an art 
exhibit which several local 
artists plan to enter.

Odessa has an annual three- 
day event with a carnival each 
evening in the coliseum, and a 
parade at 10 a.m. Thursday. 
The Miss West Texas Beauty 
contest is of their pageant 
with the winner to be crowned 
Saturday n i^ t. ••

Pecos lays claim to having

staged the. first rodeo in the 
world. That city holds a big 
one wrapped around July 4 earh 
year. The second performance 
is scheduled tonigiht. The rodeo 
ends Saturday evening. An Old 
Fiddlers’ Contest is scheduled 
there late today.

Colorado City has a Fly-In 
breakfast foUowed by stunt 
flying and p a r a c h u t e  
exhibitions.

Weekly horse racing is 
highlighted in Ruidosa as it is 
every wertend during the 
surnmn- months.

Sweetwater Has 
New Head Coach
SWEETWATER . — Charie 

Russell, former athletic staff 
member here and at Rotan 
during the past year, was 
named recently to be head 
coach and athletic director 
here.

He succeeds Jim Stroud, who 
resigned, as did assistant coach 
Claude King-

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND  

USE HANDY COUPON TO  MAIV IT  FREEI

W AN T AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sort to count nomt, odditii ond 
phont numbor It IncludMl In your od.)

1 day .................. tt.**— 12c word
2 days ............... 2.5S— 17c word
2 dayi ..................3:3*— 22c word
4 doyi ............... I.7S— 25c word
5 days ...................  4.3*-2*c word
6th day .................................. FREE

NAME . .  

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec

utive days beginning .........................................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT  

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mall fred 

My od should reed ................................................................................................

YO U 'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND  

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY M AIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. t, EIO tPRINO, TEXAS

Soit*g* Stamg^ 
Nacastary

tf Mailod in th* 
Unitad Stata*.

j H ER A LD  W A N T A D  D E P A R TM E N T!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

Robert . jv  ^

''.

.V*' . . . . . . -

II ll
Available now for the first time, this original recording is offered exclusively to the readers of

% • t

b i g  S P R IN G  H e r a l d
Now\ls the time when the people of America need reassurance that the basic foundation

of the nation remains atrong.

"I Believe In America,’* an original score never before distributed, pejg lrftulilB  
America through its most lasting symbol, the American flag.
You'll be stirred by an original theme song'and tin  ffanaHr nxirajftqp 
America's great actors, Frtdric March.

You’ll hear the moving words of the Preamble to the Constitution, the Pfedpar 
Allegiance, the Gettysburg Address, the United Nations Prayer—set to aod
sung by Metropolitan Opera Star Robert Merrill and chorus.
If you believe as we do that "I Believe In America** belongs In every Amarlem hom# 
can stir the spirit of young and old, can be of special value to the childtin 
country, here’s what you can do to receive your 33J5 RPM stereo raeoid.

. . .  wbH den», tU m uM ng and tnspfring."
F. Eldon Jamea 

Past National Commander 
American Legion

"A n excellent pa trio tic atatem ent. . .  Robert M e rrtt 
absolutely th rilling ly ou tstand ing" 

John A. Jonaa 
"S p irit o t 70 Com m italon"

•  •  •  FREE BONUS •  •  •
. . . every record you order contains a special “ I Be
lieve In America”  bumper .sticker, as well as the entire 

script which is printed inside the album.

Come In Todoy For Your Record, Only

i
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,et e v e r y  n a t i o n  know7 
w h e t h e r  i t  w i s h e s  us  ̂
w e l l  or  i l l ,  t ha t  we s h a l l  
p a y  a n y  p r i c e ,  b e a r ! ' "  

any  b u r d e n ,  meet  any  
h a r d s h i p ,  s u p p o r t  a ny  
f r i e n d ,  o p p o s e  any  f oe , 
in o r d e r  to a s s u r e  the 
s u r v i v a l  and s u c c e s s  
o f l i b e r t y . ' '
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Lieutenant’s Career 
Hinges On Long Hair

\

HANAU, Germany (AP) — 
1st Lt Matthew R. Carroll’s 
professional Army career hing
es on his long hair.

WAVY L(KKS
Carroll, son of a Pentagon 

colonel, has disobeyed orders 
to have his wavy locks 
trimmed and, as a con
sequence, is facing discharge 
from the service for “ substan-; 
dard performance and failure 
to “ exercise necessary lead
ership or command expe-cted of 
an officer of his grade.’ ’

Carroll, who wears a para- 
troop badge in addition to a 
Ranger tab, was commander of 
the Reserve Officer Training 
Corps at Texas A&M University 
In 1969-70. He was elected to 
Who’s Who in American Col
leges and Universities in 1971.

The 26-year-old native of Ma
son City, Iowa, is fighting to 
sa\e his career and contends 
that the Army is not only de
priving him of due process, it is 
violating his freedom of ex
pression and engaging in ‘sex
ual discrimination.’ ’

DANGER
The Army, Carroll said in an

interview, is trying to justify its 
haircut policy by citing dangt^s 
of long hair and the need fV  
safety precautions..

But, he argued, “ after we 
have so many more WACs in 
the Army—in a lot of cases 
doing the same jobs as males— 
that argument goes out the win
dow.”

Since his refusal to obey what 
he considered an illegal order 
last April, Carroll has been rep
rimanded, relieved as an Army 
race-relations instructor, had 
his security clearance revoked. 
He charges that he has been 
subjected to “ harassment, in
timidation, threats.”

Col. Nolan C. Rhodes, com
mander of the 130th Engineer 
Brigade to which Carroll is as
signed here, has initiated board 
action to end the lieutenants 
two-year-old service career.

‘REFORMATION’
In recommending Carroll’s 

d is ch ^ e , Rhodes wrote that 
the lieutenant “ has in recent 
months adopted as his personal 
project the ‘reformation’ of the

Army’s haircut policy...In pur- 
I suit of this objective, he has at
tempted to stage a con
frontation that would result in 
his court-martial, with the ulti
mate objective of exploiting 
this public judicial forum to 
p u b l i c i z e  his antiniilitary 
views.”

Carroll, the colonel said, “ got 
carried away with concents of 
personal freedom and began 
counseling the troops on what 
they did or did not ha\ e lo do— 
in spite of what their company 
commander told them to do.”

The lieutenant also was fault
ed by another superior with be
coming a “ buddy”  of his men, 
disregarding the Anny’s policy 
of nonfraternization between of
ficers and enlisted men.

The paperwork for Carroll’s 
drumming out has been sent to 
•the Departm«)t of the Army in 
Washin^on, where his father, 
Col. Robert M. Carroll, is sta
tioned.

“ I’m sure, he disapproves,”

the lieutenant said in assessing 
his father’s attitude toward the 
hair protest. “ But he did say he 
would help me if he could.”

Carroll had worn his long 
hair pasted to the sides of his 
head until he ran into trouble. 
At that time, he insists, his hair 
stiR met the Army regulation 
that it be “ neatly groomed” 
and its length “ not be excessive 
or present a ragged, unkempt 
or extreme appearance.”

After being disciplined. Car- 
roll said he decided to protest 
by letting his hair grow longer 
and “ blown out”  so that gray- 
streaked brunette tufts prot
rude over and partly cover his 
ears. He has not cut his hair 
since May.

FIGH’HNG BACK
Carroll is fighting back. 

Pending definite Army action, 
he is seeking counsel from a ci
vilian lawyer and he has writ
ten to Sm. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., and,to U.S. Rep. Lcs 
A ^in, D-Wis., containing that 
the Aimy was depriving him of| 
his r i^ ts .

(Photo by Danny Voldos)

GAME — NO R.AIN — Little League mothers, no doubt, 
find a lot to talk about in Big Spring while their sons are 
playing the game. The two pictured here, Mrs. Charles War

ren (left) and Mrs. Bill Scott, were using the parasol for 
protection against the sun rather than rain. The latter has 
been a very rare item around the area all year.
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All right shoes ore >
out on rocks cleorly 
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size ond price.

Fit yourself ond osk clerk 
for the i^ote!

C L E A R A N

Ne refunds or »xchang»t 
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,r*1000 Pairs 
Of Men's Shoes!

Onca again it is tima for tha Saia ali of

Wast Taxat waits for — tho Sami-Annuai 

Juiy Ciaaranca Saia at J&Kii and 

onca again you will not ba
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SPORT •  DRESS •  CASUAL

Virtually all colors—  
Black •  Whita •  Blua 
Sizes 6V2 to 14 
A-B-C-D-E widths

TO

ragular values to 

$40.00

Also Boys' Shoes

Sizes V/i to 6 

ovar 80 pairs on sal# 

Black •  Whita •  Brown

of shoos —  all marked down from 30% to 50%  

and ovarl Stop by tarly for host selection

and you will go away counting 

your savings in dollars.

A  rainbow of colors!

Red • White • Nary • Block

Size groups 5!4 to 8 

8</2 to 12 

MVi to 4 

B-C-D-E widths
Brown •  Croon (A

HEEL  

HEIGHTS  

from 1" to 3" 

TH IN  SOLES AND  

PLATFORM  SOLES

A few pairs of 

Children's Sox

2  prieol

C h ild re n ’s S h o e s -B o y s  and G irls !
Over 800 pairs wa MUST clear and these 
are priced accordingly —  up to 60% off!

Men's Sox-Sole Group!
AM u lm  1 /2  p,|„|

. •  H IG H L A N D

$ ’

C E N TE R

Priced from e #  to

Values to $16.00

Ladies’ Hose— most styles 

and colors in this group

2  price!!

lO n e  
la rg e  

G ro u p

Ladies’

H a n d b a g s!
Virtually all

%
colors, shapes.

LADIES' SHOES-
I

dress and casual styles

OVER 1800 PAIRS ON SALEI

Priced from sfc* T .

regular values to $30.00

sizes.

A L L

• Block • White •
Novy • Red • Bone • Brown

Tan • Others

Sizes 4 to 11 3 A - 2 A - A - B - C

large Group of 

ladies’ Sandals
large selection of 

sizes & colors.

$6.95 ° $10.95



TWi fourth d«y of July, 108 y o tn  »fter the 
elgning of ttw Dedanalion of Independence, finds 
the nation ttsturbed and many people vaguely 
uneasy atxxjt whether the nation has peaked and 
now Is on the twilight side of its p ^ tn ess .

Every age has its doom-sayers, and this is no 
exception. It must be admitted, however, that in 
recent years they have had more fuel for their 
fires, and now there are straws in the wind which 
may be read with disquieting portent.

We tend to the optimistic side because of a 
fundamental faith in the democratic process and 
the American dream.

Moreover, one set of paraholi may not fit a 
given situation two hundred years or two 
miiUenlums later, although they may be useful 
for beacon lights. While there is some validity 
in the thesis uuti "history repeats itself," It does 
not necessarily do so in the same way. Thus, 
history is a far more accurate science than 
prophecy.

None can deny that the many problems that 
beset us are mountainous if not critical, but there 
is one hopeful sign — nwre and more pMple seem

The Basic Spirit
now to be concerned.

The essence of a successful dmnocracy is un
selfish concern. Now whether our people are more 
concerned about their own hides than the survival 
of the repuUic and the general good remains 
to be seen.

We have said over and over again, to the point 
of sounding like a broken record, that what hap
pens to us as a nation depends upon how closely 

' we can duplicate or recapture the spirit of those 
signers of the Dedaration of Independence when

said;. . . "for the support of this Declaption, 
with firm reliance on the ix^tection of divine 
Providence, we mutuatiy pledge to each other our 
Lives, our Fortunes and our sacred Honor.”

The difficulties that seem to flood over us and 
haunting erosion of basic moral concepts, stem 
from a concept that anything is justified if It takes 
care of me first. All the rhetoric in the world 
won’t save us if America, and a reliance on divine 
Providence, comes second in the hearts of in
dividual citizens.

Concede A Point
North Vietnam has hurled a charge at the United 

States which promises to be a bit dlfticult to refute. 
An official Hanoi magazine says the U. S. is using 
pornography in South Vietnam in a. "psychological 
warfare apparatus." '

The official North Vietnamese news agency, in 
an article, said;

"Famous Saigon writers vie with one another 
in producing Che moet brazenly sexy books. On 
the stage and in cinema and television there is

a flood of sex-odented music and strip tease 
dances. Many sexy novels have been made into 
films."

Judged by what an American sees being sold 
in bookstores and presented on the screen in this 
country, one is forced to concede a point to North 
Vietnam if this same trash is being sent to South 
Vietnam. Sometimes it seems as if the whole 
world is being turned into one huge stag smoker 
— exceipt it’s no longer stag.

My
Answer

BIIXY GRAHAM

& u:..xsasK!SwatiiMw*aa^

On a recent ’TV show’ there was 
a jmest who wrote a book 
claiming that what Ezekiel saw 
was a Hying saucer. He makes 
a case their existence today. 
Two ihings bother me. First, the 
Bible never said that about 
Fzekiel. And secondly, how does 
Ihe Christian h ( ^  relate to the 
threat of an invasion from outer 
space? E.B.
Ezekiel had a marvelous \’ision 

which was of much more significance 
than some portent of a UFO. He 
certainly did not see a fl\ing saucer 
— if by that you mean some vehicle 
from an alien culture out across the 
universe.

The prophet was overwhelmed by 
the gk*y and power of God. He used 
imagery in the conrtwjation of wings 
and wheels to point to the twofold 
aspect of creation that is an earthly 
and a heavenly side.

That TV guest had only selfish 
interests I suspect, In his in
terpretation of Elzeidel, chapter 1.

Now as for your other comment, 
don’t worry about our earth being 
overpowered by men from Mars or 
super-warriors from any other planet. 
God Is still in control. We properly 
celebrate o»r independence today 
from human byanny, but certainly 
not frtnn divine control.

' YES,h SMALL CONCESSION PeTOS, ̂  I I F  AWBOPy WILL KAlxy MISS NEW JEpSEy../

The earth will suffa- a fearsome 
ending (2 Peter 3) as evil mounts 
its final attack. For the believers, 
however, Oirist, as the King of Kings, 
provides the assurance of ultintate 
victory and the life of the world to 
come.

iKz -imli t'.m.

Abortion Clinic

John Cunniff

Strauss Gets A Lick
n n  i v i i  ..... ...

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON -  The long- 
s i m m e r i n g  dispute between 
Democratic national chairman Robert 
S. Strauss and big labor has escalated 
to a total break with AFL-CIO 
president George Meany refusing to 
either see Strauss or answer his 
letter.

BITTERLY COMPLAINING that 
Strauss has forgotten his friends and 
placated his New Politics enemies, 
the AFL-CIO informed him a month 
ago that their relationship was at an 
end. Thus, what once seemed merely 
a personal;.y clash between Strauss 
and AFL-CIO chief political operative 
A1 Barkan has r.ecome a major split 
aiiiong moderate Democrats.

The tireless Strauss remains ex
tremely popular among congressional 
leaders, governors and mayors. 
Nevertheless, the rupture with his 
erstwhile labor allies weakens Strauss 
by forcing him to depend on the labor 
movemenl’.s left wing, which may 
well abandon him ultimately. Worst 
of ail, the split impedes bringing the 
Democratic party back to moderation 
after its McGovemite binge — the 
common goal of both Strauss and 
A F L -n o  leaders.

BARKAN, director of the AFL-CIO’s 
Committee on Political Education 
(COPE), had few labor supporters 
last autumn when he started com
plaining that Strauss was appeasing 
the forces of New Politics. But 
gradually moi-e and more union chiefs 
grew fearful of Strauss’s ability to 
prevent a recurrence of 1972.

The disaffection peaked with two 
developments in recent months. The 

.first was ."̂ trau.s.s’s inability to control 
the parly’s charter commission 
meeting March 15 as he had claimed.

The other was his acquiescence in 
creating a complunce review com
mission with sweeping powers over 
all party affairs. Those two 
developments were viewed as a 
w'aming signal that McGovemism 
was resu.’'gent.

ON MAY 17. Barkan wrote Meany 
a confidential memorandum asserting 
that labor’s support of Strauss for 
national chairman in December 1972 
was a major political mistake, that 
this view was widely shared by party 
moderates and that it was time for 
the AFLr€IO to go it alone. Meany 
a^eed. Barkan next polled a com
mittee of spme 15 union officials. All 
agreed to the split.

c o n s e q u e n t l y , Barkan 
(el^honed .Strauss to inform him 
their relatiom^ip was at end. Strauss 
asked to see Meany to personally 
plead his case, but after difficulty 
in setring a date, Meany grumbled, 
"What the hell’s the use?”  and 
declined to see him. Strauss next 
wrote Meany and other AFL-CIO 
officials faddressing them formally as 
"Dear Gentlemen” ) asking for a 
meeting. It was not answered.

Despite this formal break, middle- 
l e v e l  s ’ a'.'trs from AFL-CIO 
heaciquarters and the Democratic 
National Committee still confer. But 
Boh Strau.ss and A1 Barkan have not 
exchanged a word for a month.

ALL THIS, Strauss told us, results 
from "some differences between me 
and A1 Barkan over tactics, not ob- 
j e c t i V e s . ’ ’ Some Democratic 
politicians see Barkan lashing back 
because Strauss would not take orders 
from big labor, but labor seqs Strauss 
as placating the McGovemites.

By GARY GARRISON
(Substituting for John Cunniff)

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
— After seven months of oper
ation, an abortion clinic is busy 
in this Roman Catholic strong
hold in the Lower Rio Grande 
VaUey. •

About 75 per cent of the 4(X),- 
000 Valley residents are Roman 
Catholics and the church 
strongly opposes abortions.

Dr. Emald Fryer, whose clin
ic is listed as "Abortion Clinic” 
in the yellow pages of the tele
phone book, says he averages 
about five abortions per week.

The physician who grew up in 
London calls the U.S. Supreme 
Court decision legalizing abor
tion "the greatest advance the 
Supreme Court ever made.”  

Before the court decision 
about 13 months ago. Dr. Fryer 
said, "It was legal for rich 
people and illegal for poor 
peofrfe.”

Dr. Fryer said he opened the 
clinic because abortions at hos
pitals are too expensive “ and 
people want privacy.”

An abortion at his clinic costs 
$150 and included is a pre-abor
tion examination, counseling on

XT— --------- :?r.

birth cMitrol and post-operative 
examinatk)r,s for up to sdx 
montlis. Also, if there are com 
plications, Dr. Fryer will pay 
the hospital bill.

A woman who desires the ul
timate in privacy need not re
veal her name. But if the 
woman is married, the husband 
must approve.

Despite the number of abor
tions he has performed. Dr. 
Fryer said, "Financially, I 
have h)5t money." In addition 
to operating the clinic, Dr. 
Fryer is an obstetrician who 
delivered 90 babies in one 
month during .lie past year.

Patients have rapged in age 
from 42 to 13 and only one has 
been back for a second abor
tion, Dr. Fryer said.

Dr. Fryer said he has not felt 
any animosity from either t}ie 
medical conununity or the Ro
man Catholic Church. He 
quoted one physician as saying 
“ I’m glad I’ve got someone to 
send toem to.”

Although most patients are 
from the Valley, Dr. Fryer said 
he has had some from Mexico 
City and C o q ^  Christi. Many 
cross the Rio Grande from
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; After 
having doctors tell me for 
.several years there \ 'as nothing 
wrong with me but my nerves, 
I went to the ho.spital for a 
five-hour blood sugar tolerance 
test and found that is what is 
wrong with me. I would like 
(0 have your booklet on 
hypoglycemia, or low blood 
sugar, and enclose 25 cents and 
a stamped, .self-addressed en
velope for it. — Mrs. F. P.

That’s the aggravating thing 
about hypoglyc-emia. It can 
resemble nervous tension, and 
your letter is by no means the 
fi.st I have received telling me 
the same . story. Physically 
everything tested out normal — 
except for a t(md<>ncy for the 
blood .sugar to fall l(X) low a 
level at times.

In fact, that is another 
deceptive aspect about low 
blood sugar. A .single blood 
sugar test can appear perfectly 
normal, and sometime;; several 
tests in .succession will Unik 
normal enough. But a five-hour 
(I have a preference for a six- 
hour) te.st, with the sugar level 
checked at hourly intervals, will 
show a marked decline in the

sugar level, and often an abrupt 
one. The more abrupt, the more 
troublesome to the patient when 
it happens.

Obviously hypoglycemia isn’t 
the cause of every case of 
"nerves," so It isn’t wise to 
jump to conclusions either way. 
if the Uood sugar tests diow 
normal levels, then look 
elsewhere for the nervous 
spells. But .when in doubt, the 
.sugar test is wdse — as in your 
experience.

In a good many Instances of 
low blood sugar, there are other 
symptoms that are hard to 
mi.ss: sudden spells of weakness 
and feeling famished; visual 
t turbances; semi-blackouLs, 
and such. Then a .sugar test 
confirms what already is 
strongty suspected. Some folks 
may fight off these symptoms, 
or not mentHMi them, but the 
strain of trying to keep going 
ri'^ht through the .symptoms can 
cause enough tendon to make 
the patient behave in a way 
that can be misinterpreted as 
"neiwes.”

w r y
diti<^ to control, usually, but 
it can be a mean one to

How To Lose Friends

 ̂ Around The Rim

Marj Carpenter

Miatamoros because abortions 
still are illegal in Mexico.

Dr. Fryw  said hospital 
records at Brownsville Indicate 
there have been fewer mal- 
fotmed balbies bwn there since 
the clinic has opened. He said 
this has dropped because not so 
many people are taking drugs 
to induce abortions.

One of the greatest problems 
in tlie Brownsville ai’ea. Dr. 
Fryer said, is that women still 
go to Matamoros where they 
car. obtain without prescription 
a drug called "ergoapp" for 
about $1. “ It’s s u p p o ^  to 
abort them, but it nevM* does,”  
Dr.-Fryer said.

One of the big proMems, Dr. 
Fryer said, is his abortion 
patients "walk out of here and 
go back to work the same day 
or go to the beach.”  He said it 
is difficult to make the patients 
rest.

Dr. Fryer said his patients 
suffer little or no p^ncht^ ical 
effects from the ptxxiedure. But 
he added, " I f  you do it on a 
patient who is undecided or 
wants to keep the child there 
win be some, but it’s short 
term ."

If you’re getting ready to move and 
plan to do it yourself, ckm’t. Mortgage 
the children and pay somebody else 
to move you, oi dump the whole mess 
in a vacant lot and bum it, or do 
somethmg not as drastic as moving 
yourself.

Especially not If you are sick or 
Injured and unable to lift a n y th ^  
or do much yourself and are counting 
on relatives and friends. Because you 
soon may not have any relatives or 
friends left.

ONE CHILD came from Austin and 
bi ought a friend and the other child 
vo’uT'teered in Andrews and brought 
three friends. And we began.

We began by looking out back in 
a shed where some of the items were 
stored only to discover that the roof 
Jiad leaked and the floor had rotted 
out and that everything had ruined 
in that h.cation.

There’s rc.thing less fun than taking 
out half rutted mattresses and old 
decayed boxes and other lovely 
smci'iing things, and getting them all 
hauled off before you even begin.

From that firk  step, everything 
progressed from bad to worse. 
Glasses dropped and broke and 
everybody reached the point where 
they said, "Oh well, one less to 
move,”  and threw it into the «ior- 
mous mountain of trash, filled with 
things that we bate to throw away.

The air conditioner pump quit .and 
we kept woildng through very heated 
conditions. The kids got into a hassle 
about who was eventually going to 
inherit some antique, when I wasn’t 
even dead yet.

Two little children and three dogs 
I had never seen before appeared on 
the< doorstep and managed to get in 
front of everybody carrying anything 
out to the truck.

FINALLY, THE big van-like truck 
wa.s full and last of clothes were 
used to pad a glassed in case sitting 
near the rear. The door was closed 
shut, like on Fibber McGee’s closet 
and we all went inside the house to 
catch OUT breath.

It was then that I heard a loud 
cry outside. I went out and found 
rriy 18 year old chasing one of the 
little k i^  up the street. The kid bad 
opened the back of the van and 
Clothes were blowing everywhere. We 
picked up the clothes.

I explained to my 18 year old that 
I had not let the dog catcher kill 
him the time he was nine and let 

the dogs out of the truck and 
that I was not gwng to let him kill 
that little kid for opening the van 
d iia r.

I kept directing traffic and, of little 
help myself, I ’d say, "Take that box

over there . . .  no over Iw e. Now 
get th a t. . After several hot hours 
ot such traffic directing, I began to 
get dirty looks from everybody with 
one saying. “ You sound like a stupid 
sergeant."

Finally, we sat down in the middle 
of an empty living room to eat 
chicken a wonderful friend had 
brouglit for the occasion. For a few 
moments there was silence while 
everybody ate. Then everybody felt 
someooe looking at them and looked 
toviard the door which was 
iiet( ‘^sarily open with the coolers off.

There stood the other little boy 
looking hungrily through the screen 
in fi-’ence. “ Oh for heaven’s sake, 
fix that kid a i^ate," I said, and 
they did. I hope we were feeding 
the kid that did NOT open the van 
door, blit I never was sure.

One of the helpful friends told the 
oilier friend that was driving the van. 
"W e’ ll give you five bucks to head 
for Eunice and never arrive in Big 
.Spring.”  “ Very funny,”  I countered. 
We also loaded up five pickups with 
early childhood furniture and massive 
junk and started across the plains, 
looking^ very much like gypsies or 
something worse.

As we drove our little caiavan, I 
thought. Once, we get t h ^  and start 
unpacking everything will be all r i^ t. 
I marked everything. It is all in 
impecaUe order. Little did I know 
that later I was to find a box oi 
trash (that was supposed to have been 
thrown out) labeled china and thuit 
while unpacking the clothes in the 
bedroom, 1 would come to the box 
with the items taken out of the 
icebox, including melted butter. There 
were still many surprises to comq.

WE ARRIVED. We were trying to 
beat a deadline to turn bade the van 
and were Uteirally racing hi and out 
of the house with all that "stufi’ .

An old friend who knew me, but 
that none of the rest of the group 
knew, arrived on the scene. She 
ded''ed to put on an act and pretend 
she was a new neighbor, "What kind 
of group is this?”  she asked in in
dignation. She was answered with 
angry silence.

She kept making indignant remarks 
until I heard one of tito boy’s mut
tering, " I  don’t loiow who she is hut 
if she says one more word, I’ll kick 
her right ofi this porch.”  It was then 
that I folded up and admitted she 
was a hoax.

The movers thought it was funny, 
"but not that funny.”  Like I say, 
during the moving process, you lose 
both relatives and frisnds. You can 
look back later and laugh. Somebody 
told me that.

How much later?

Loving A Lobber

Art Buchwalcd

diagnose at times.
A «  A

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Before 
the discussion of burning feet 
dies down, may I add one little 
thing which for me has proven 
very successful..

That is, never wear a pair 
of shoes without first shaking 
in some foot powder or 
medicated powder. I do this 
religiously every day. The 
powder seems to give the feet 
free movement b  the shoes and 
also cuts down on the per
spiration. -

My^ husband laughed at this 
little ritgal of mine, but on our 
la.st vacation we walked as 
much a eight and 10 miles a 
day. He was the one who 
complained about his feet, but 
when he tried the powder 
routine, he also got relief. — 
Mrs. B. D.

Okay, but I. would not call 
it necessary tor everyone every 
day. For persons with chronic 
foot problems of this kind, 
check for arch or circulation 
defects. Type of shoes, size, and 
height of heel, as wril fabric

MONACO — I was invited to play 
in a pro-celebrity tennis tournament 
in Monaco last week. It was one of 
the events scheduled to celebrate the 
23th nmtiversafy of the reign of 
I rince Rainier. Ihe reason I was 
invited is that Prince Rainier was 
trying to bring Uie lob back to Monte 
Carlo. thiis is a tennis stroke 
that I have btcume famous for, he 
insisted I oe p^rt of the tournament.

FOR THOSE who do not play 
tennis, the lob is one of the most 
beautiful and difficult shots in tennis.
The object is to hit the ball gently 
in the air over the head of the op- 
piTnent ar d still keep K in the court.
All the work; loves a lobbCT, and 
wherever tenris is played he is the 
most talked-pbout person on the court.

The lob shot was invented in 1893 
by a Polish count named Leopold Lob.
Leopold had studied to be a violinist, 
but when he bet his Stradivarius on 
black at the Monte Carlo casino one 
night and the ball dropped in the 
led riot cf the roulette wheel, he had 
no choice, but to give up music and 
tocom e a tennis pro.

HE PLAYED tennis like he played 
the riolin and pretty soon he was 
h.tting the ball high in the air — 
the first time anyone had ever done 
it. In his honor. Prince Rainier’s 
grandfather named the shot "the lob”  
or "le  lob”  as it is known in lYance.

By sheer coincidence," my grand
father had taken four lessons from 
leopold Lob while vacationing one 
summer in Monaco and brought it 
back to his village in what was then 
the Austro-Hungarian Empire. When 
my grandfather wasn’t being beaten 
up by Hungarian Cossacks, he 
practkfd the lob and taught it to 
my father.

MY FATHER brought it to the 
United States just before World War 
I. After I was bom he took me out 
to Coney Island every Sunday and 
made me practice it. He explained,

I A Devotion For Today..
U
II "You shall love your neighbor as yourself, I am the Lord."
-  (Leviticus 19:18)

PRAYER: Gracious God, we have so much. Help us to live our | 
appreciation. Amen. |

(From the 'Upper Room’) |

wlien I arrived, why he was trying 
to bring the lob back to Monte Carlo.

For years Monaco had attracted the 
best-looking and richest lobbem in 
Europe. But in the ’50s they started 
drifting sw’hy to other resorts such 
as Si. Tropez, the Italian Riviera, 
the Costa Brava in Spain and 
Acapi-lco in Mexico.

Prince Rainier told me if he could 
bring back the lob to Monte Carlo, 
he was certain his principality would 
once again become the most Im- 
poruint in the world.

THE DAY I accepted the invitation 
to play in his pro-celebrity tour
nament, Prince Rainer built a new 
$10 million casino. He didn’t waste 
his money.
On the first m om ii^ of the tour- 

rmnent I drew Gardnar Mulloy as 
my partner. As soon as I got on 
the court and started to lob Dan 
Rowan and Dennis Ralston, the word 
went all the way down the Riviera, 
"Lcbting has come back to Monte 
Catlo.”

By afternoon all the roa<k leading 
to Monaco were jammed wMi 
millionaire tennis players.

ALTHOUGH MULLo Y and I were 
eliminated on the firsit day, a fa te fu l 
prince and princess presented me 
v/ith the fir.st issue of a new Monacan 
stamp. It was a two-franc airmail 
stamp with a beautiful etchli^ of 
Count I^eopeld Lob hftting his fliret 
teniiis ball high, high tai the adr.

Cent Makes 
More Sense
WASHINGTON (AP) -  TechnicaUy, 

the penny doesn’t exist. The coin is 
a cent, or one-hundredth of a dcrilar. 
The term “ penny" dates from the 
days when British coinage dominated 
the coumry’s commerce.
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PRESIDIO

LARG-^

'VINE

NEW CROP

CALIFORNIA

10-LB. PLIO

RIPE

T U N A  MX
VAN  CAMP

F L A T  
CAN.  . 3 f

M E L O N S
ICED COLD  

EVERY D AY  

A T

NEWSOMS!

F l o u r

LITE  CRUST

5-LB.
BAG. 69'

PLUMS
2 9

FRESH
CALIF.
SAN TA ROSA, LB

B A C O N S v  49
GOOCH — 12-OZ. RING

G ER M AN  SA U S A G E 89<̂

FRESH 
DR ESSED
L B a  a ■ ■ ■

K O U N TY
KIST
17-OZ. CAN

CORN
................... 5 ^ . . * 1

G reen Beans r<̂ *' cin 6 for $1

C L U B  S T E A K  [ 3  =■- 99
B O U A B  S T E A K  [ U  99

EXTRA  
W HY I  l e a n

C f l U C K  B O A S T  m  
S I B L O I I V  S T E A K  [ I ]  f “̂ 99
T - B O N E  S T E A K

W HY
PAY

MORE.

LOOK! 9
LB.. 1

DOUBLE STAMPS T H U R S . - F R I . - S A T .

T O M A T O E S  ™ ..................................4 i * l
1 SU R E! OPEN  JU L Y  4th

S P m A C H - A V  . 5  i n \ GREEN G IA N T 17-OZ. CAN

I p E A S  4  f o r  $1

BRIGHT & EARLY

O R A N G E  J U I C E

6  ‘ 1
FROZEN
6-OZ.
C A N . . . .

H O M I N Y
VAN  CAMP

G IAN T  
20-OZ. 
CAN . 5  nA #  f o r  ■

F R U I T

C O C K T A I L

3 n^  FOR ■

DEL 
MONTE  
16-OZ. CAN

PEA R S
HUNT'S, I 51/2 -OZ.

3 n^  CANS I

C O R N
4 !  # 1 0 0

G R EEN  B EA N S WHOLE. 17-OZ. CAN

DEL MONTE  

C A N ..............

BIG TE X  — G IA N T A6-0Z. CAN

I G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E . . .  39

I
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COTTON SOL\KMKS — Mrs. Betty Milford, left, first vice president of the Lublxick 
Cotton Auxiliary, and Mrs. A. \’. Barnett, chairman of the auxiliary’s scholarship com
mittee, display souvenirs and jewelry’ designed and produced to promote the cotton 
industry and thff’Tise of cotton products. From profits, the drganization has established 
an endowment to suppiirt scholarships in textile engineering and clothing and textiles 
at Texas Tech University.

Helping End Shortage
Of Textile Engineers
LUBBOCK -  Miniature 

bales of cotton, packaged in 
TOlorful baggmg, cotton boll 
corsages, and scores of 
other c o t t o n - r e l a t e d  
souvenirs and jewelry made 
and sold by the Lubbock 
Cotton Auxiliary are helping 
to solve a shortage — that 
of textile engineers.

A substantial amount of 
the ptxrfits have been used 
to establish an endowment 
to support scholarships in 
textile engineering and the 
Department of Clothing and 
Textiles at Texas Tech 
University.

The fund has been 
established ^  the Lubbock 
Cotton Auxiliaiy through the 
Texas Tech Foundation and 
the first scholarship will be 
awarded In the fall of 1974, 
according to Mrs, A, \'. 
Barnett, chairman of the 
auxillaiy’s scholarship com
mittee.

The first contribution to 
the endowment was for 
$2,113.94, some of it coming 
from the auxiliary’s King

Newcomer Club 
Plays Bridge

Newcomers Bridge Club 
met Tuesday at Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room at noon for 
a luncheon with Mrs. N. E. 
Ron and Mrs. Earl Archer 
as hostesses.

Winners were Mrs. Jack 
Sudderth, high; Mrs. David 
Brown, second; Mrs. Peter 
CiTegg, k w ; and Mrs. 
FTenny Bapulci. bridge-0.

The door prize was won 
by Mrs. Gregg. The next 
meeting will be July 17 at 
9:30 a.m. in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame room.

Cotton promotion at the 
South Plains MaU last falL 
the remainder from surplus 
funds from membership 
dues from the more than 
130 women whose husbands 
are in some phase of the 
cotton business.

The bttle bales of cotton, 
produced in Lubbock for the 
auxiliary, are widely used 
at conventions, meetings of 
g i n n e r s and cotton 
producers, and other in
dustry-related groups as 
souvenirs.

‘ ‘ T h e y  make perfect 
remembrances and they 
serve to jMXimote not only 
West Texas as a pgantic 
cotton-producing region but 
also the entire cotton in
dustry from the production 
in the field thiWgh the 
manufacture of the finished 
fabrics,”  said Mrs. Barnett.

• ' T h e y  have proven 
popular with many groups 
in West Texas. And so have 
the corsages which are 
made of cotton bolLs which 
have opened and are ready 
for han’esting.”  she said.

'The miniature cotton 
bales may be purchased 
from the auxiliary’ at a 
price of $3 each with 
plaques denoting the oc
casion or the sponsoring 
agency, or at a price of $2 
without the plaques.

Hundreds have been sold 
with metal plates promoting 
Texas Tech and the City of 
Lubbock attached to them.

‘ ‘The little bales have 
enough cotton in them to 
produce one long-sleeved 
shirt,”  Mrs. Barnett .said.

O t h e r  cotton-promoting 
items include key rings and 
chains, lapel pin.s. tie pins, 
money dips and stuffed 
dolls.

Orders for the items may

be placed through the
auxiliary.

“ We have hopes of adding 
to the endowment fund until 
i t will support two
sdiolarships each semester 
at Texas Tw h,”  Mrs.
Barnett said. ‘ ‘There is a 
severe shortage of textile 
engineering students and we 
are hoping to encourage 
students of this area to give 
serious consideration to 
textile engineering as a 
career.

‘ ‘ E v e n  more textile 
engineers are going to be 
needed in this immediate 
area,”  she said, “ with the 
building and installation of 
te.xtile mills and the 
d e v e l o p m e n t  of the 
manufacturing of cotton and 
textile products in West 
Texas.”

• “ The establishment of the 
endowment fund will make 
a worthwhile contribution 
not only to Texas Tech 
University and the Textile 
Frigincenng Department,”  
Dr. Clyde E. Kelsey Jr., 
Texas Tech vice president 
for Development, said, “ but 
also to the entire cotton 
industry. We are grateful to 
the L u b b o c k  Cotton 
.\uxiliary for its generous 
effort.’ ’

NEW COM ER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting .Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-200.)

4th Of July Annual

SALE
H oliday —  A nd C learance Sale ’

—  FRI. A N D  SAT. —

#  Pant Dresses Short Sets m
t v ; .

to OFF
(■

F»-+k  -

Swim Suits

UP TO

Cover Ups
i#*’

OFF

Shells —  More Shells
Pants 
Pont Suits 
Blouses 
Coordinates 
Tops
Mix'Motch

To

OFF

FASHION PANTS
Highland Center on the Mali

1974 Slate
Installed 
T uesday

Oblige Her
DAR Unit 
Approves

The 1974 officers of the 
American Legion Junior 
.Auxiliary were installed 
Tuesday evening during a 
dirjier at the home of a 
s p o n s o r ,  Mrs. Lynda 
Melton, 1503 E, Third. Mrs. 
N e 0 m i Hamill w-as 
cohostess.

Dear Abby Bylaws
Abigail Von Buren

The slate includes LeUani 
Thomas, president; Tresa 
P e r e a ,  \ ice president; 
Nancy Gonzales, secretary’ ; 
Janet McBride, treasurer; 
Tammy D a u g h t e r y ,  
chaplain; Sabrina Thomas, 
h i s t o r i a n ;  and Darlene 
Thomas, sergeant-at-arms. 
The installing officer was 
Ml’S. Janet Whitehead, co- 
sp.'i.sor.

The centerpiece for the 
dining table was made from 
Legion poppies and canied 
out a “ working hands”  
theme.

DEAR ABBY: Usten tn 
tlus: We are 2‘/i  girls living 
together. (The girl
lives hei’e half the time, and 
with her fiance the other 
half.)

The friend Is
getting married next month, 
so the other roommate and 
I offered to give her a 
showw.

along fine. More bn- 
(xirtantly, my husband and 
I are very much in love. 
His “ ex”  and 1 do not speak 
(her terms, not mine).

We asked “ Miss % ”  to 
give us the usual type list 
for both wedding and
shower gifts. (We wanted to 
know what c(4ors, and 
pattern of eWna, silver and 
glassware she selected, in 
case someone wanted to add 
to it.)

Problem: My husband 
wants us to spend a fortune 
travelii^ to see his son 
graduate from high school. 
While iHs “ ex”  hasn’t ob
jected, I know this will be 
a n uncomfortable day. 
Should I stick by my 
husband’s side like glue — 
or skip the whole scene and 
stay home by myself?

HAPPY AT HOME

The junior girls will hold 
a bake sale July 13 at 
Highland Center Mall, with 
proceeds to be u s ^  in 
sending the president to the 
department junior forum in 
Laredo July 18-20.

Pioneer Club Has 
Meeting Tuesday

Her list floored us. It went 
s o m e t h i n g  like this: 
“ Enamel pots and pans 
orriy. No Teflon — I hate 
them! A battery-run kitchen 
clock. I won’t accept one 
that’s electric. No tea 
towels. I hate them. I don’t 
want any cheap glasses, 
only crj’Stal. Money is 
always b ^ . ”

DEAR HAPPY: Stay 
home and nuke everyone 
happier.

DEAR ABBY: Lately 
you’ve published several 
letters about people who 
have sent gifts and never 
received an acknowledge
ment. It happens to me nine 
out of ten times.

Bylaws and a 1974 budget 
for the newly ■ organized 
Capt. Elisha Mack Chapter, 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, were accepted 
during a meeting Monday 
at Kentwood Center.

Mrs. George Dawson, 
regent, presided, asking 
m e m b ^  to suppoit the 
local July 4 program. “ Let 
Freedom Ring.”

Two offices were filled, 
with Mrs. 0 . D. O’Daniel 
Jr. becoming parliamen
tarian and Mrs. C. G. 
Barnett being named DAR 
curator. Plans were made 
for a DAR disjriay at the 
Aug. 10 open house at 
Kentwood Center.

Mrs. Dawson announced 
that the district woriishop 
will be held in the ^eraton 
Motel, M  Paso, Sept. 10. 
The members have also 
b^en invited to attend a 
workshop at Abilene in 
September.

Local DAR meetings will 
resume S ^ t. 9 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Texas Electric R ^ d y  
Room.

FUTURE BRIDE — Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Beistle, 
Coahoma, announce the 
engagement and future 
marriage of their daughter, 
Linda Gayle, to Anthony 
(Tony) Kite of Lubbock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kite 
of FYitch. The wedding will 
be perfwmed by the bride- 
clect’s father Aug. 16 in 

'Coahoma Church of (Christ. 
The engaged couple is at
tending Lubbock Christian 
College.

The Pioneer Sewing Club 
mec Tuesday In the ranch 
home of Mrs. J. W. Overton, 
and refreshments were 
sen  ed. The next meeting 
will be In the home of Mrs. 
Henry Park in FNirsan July 
16 at 2 p.m.

Guests Visiting 
Pauline Petty

My roommate and I were 
entbarrassed to read such 
a list. When I asked “ Miss 

to be a little more 
specific, she said she didn’t 
have time to go into it, but 
if people didn’t want to give 
her what she wanted, she 
didn’t want anything.

What ^ould  we do? She’s 
30 years old and has never 
been married.

Out-of-tow'n guests today of 
Mrs. Homer Petty are her 
niece, Mrs. Jack Cowan, 
F'qrt Lauderdale, Fla., and 
her nephew and w'ife, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Sheen Jr., 
Dallas. The latter couple 
will also be visiting in 
Midland with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sheen 
Sr., and his sister, Mrs. 
Jerry Early.

TWO CONFUSED 
ROOMMATES 

DEAR C O N F U S E D :  
“ Miss gave you an oot: 
Give her what she wants, 
or give her nothing.

I Marne parents and 
grandpareids tor furnishing 
the names of their friends 
'.vho should be good tor at 
least one $20 spoon toward 
completing the set of silver.

Now I mail everything 
insured and if I don’t get 
an acknowledgement in 30 
days, I file a claim. Don’t 
think that doesn’t ^ a k e  ’em 
up. Sometimes I get three 
thank-you’s in one week. 
From the kids. Mama, and 
Grandma.

Brick Fireplace 
Cast Estimate

’ITie cost of a bride 
firefrtace with an outside 
chimney for a one-story 
house ^11 run about $1,400. 
This estimate covers cost of 
opening up a wall, maswuy, 
finisn carpentry and a 
m a n t e l ,  explains Anna 
Marie Gottschalk, housing 
a n d  home furnishings 
s p e c i a l i s t ,  T e x a s  
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Service.

Program Slated 
On Civil Defense

The LVN Association, 
Distriot 23, will sponsor a 
program on civil defense 
Aug. 6. TTie location and 
time win be announced 
L.ter. Mrs. OUie Bransom 
will be the speaker. AnjTOoe 
interested is invited to at
tend, especially LVNs and 
LVN students at Howard 
College. Hans are being 
made to attend the LVN 
Assoedation State convention 
in San Antonio Oct. 24-27.

L.W.R.

DEAR ABBY: 'There must 
1)e many others with my 
pi’oblem.

Two years ago I was “ the 
other woman.”  Today I am 
‘•a wicked stepmother”  to 
four teen-agers.

The children and I get

Problems? You’ll feel 
better if you get it off your 
chest. For personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
697N, Los Angeles Calif., 
9M69. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please, 
please.

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,”  send $1 to Abigail 
Van Boren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., 96212.

10% OFF C O U P O N 10% OFF

You’ll have to come see it to believe it, the old Chap-  ̂

pare!, now The Palmer House, 267 E. 2nd, has had a ■ 
face lift. Come enjoy all your meals this month at 10% 

off while we are finishing our comfortable dining area,  ̂

and banquet room. Tell your friends to take advantage  ̂

of this offer. Offer good with this coupon until July 31st. ■ 
Thank You. ■

- .......................................................... .......... ........................................ _ i

It’s Our Semi Annual

On Al[

Summer Fashions!

P ants • T o p s  • S k irts

Blouses

*  S h o rts  *  S w im s u its

A l l  C o o rd in a te s

N o  Exch a n ge s o r  R e fu n d s IfiANKAMERIC/Um

The Casual Shoppe
1004 Locust
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A LOVELIER YOU

Disarming" Method 
For Troubled Figure

By MARY SUE MILLER
The figure is in trouble 

when the arms are heavy 
or flaooid. And it is not just 
because of their own poor 
showing.

Heavy arms add inches to 
the girth of the figure — 
even an otherwise normal 
figure. The flaccid arm, 
whether slim or ]rimnp, adds 
years — and years. Ideally, 
arms are slender and fimru 
Achieving the ideal is the 
aim of these routines:

1. (For reducing.) Stretch 
out, back d ( ^  on floor with 
arms strai^t out to sides

Rebekahs Plan 
Audit Of Books

Mrs. Grady Sudbenry, 
vice grand, presided at 
Tuesday evening’s meeting 
of John A. Kee Reb^ah 
Lodge 153 at the lOOF Hall. 
Fift^n visits to the sick 
were reported by those 
attending.

It was announced that the 
auditing committee will 
meet at 6 p.m., Friday in 
the home of Mrs. Pauline 
Petty. Others on the oom- 
mtttw are Mrs. Jones 
L a m a r ,  Mrs. Ralph 
LaLonde, Mrs. A. E. 
Phrea^, Mrs. U.S. Beechley 
and Mrs. La Verne Rogers.

Next Tuesday evening 
kidge instruction will be 
given by Mrs. Irene John
son.

High Tallies In 
Duplicate Games

Four tables were In play 
for dupUcate Inidge games 
sponsored by the Ladles 

Association at Big 
S p r i n g  Country Club 
Wednesday afternoon.

Hi| î Tallies went to Mrs. 
J. H. Fish and Mis. E. 0 . 
EUJiigton, first; Mrs. James 
Raoul and Mrs. Ward HaU, 
second; and Mrs. J. H. 
Parks and Mrs. TTavis Reed 
tied for third and fourth 
places with Mrs. Roy 
Lassiter and Mrs. W. 
Harris.

at shoulder level. Then bend 
elbows so that fingers point 
to ceiling. Now “ massage 
upper arms against floor by 
a l t e r n a t e l y  swinging 
forearms forward and back- 
w a r d to touch floor. 
Working briskly, continue 
for one minute.

2. (For firming.) Stand 
erect with arms forward at 
shoulder level and backs of 
hands touching. Leading 
with palms, swing arms 
backward as far as possible 
and then sharply twist 
hands forward so as to face 
ceiling and thus to tense the 
upper arm muscles. Hold 
tension, for five slow 
counts; swing to starting 
position, tinning backs of 
hands to touch again. 
R^ieat twenty times.

In additkm, try to develop 
your reach. When you wish 
to pick up any object, stand 
back and extend your arm 
The stretch has value as an 
exercise. What’s more, the 
habit increases the grace of 
all your gestures.

TRIMMERS AND 
SLIMMERS

Let me help you with the 
problem of a too-fleshy arm, 
chest or upper back by 
sending you my leaflet. 
Trimmers and Slimmers. It 
contains a set of coor- 
d i n a t e d spot reducing 
exercises-easy to do, quick 
to get results. Just write 
Mary Sue Miller in care of 
the ^  Spring Herald^ 
enclosing a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelop and 
ten cents in coin.

Maine Residents 
Are Guests Here

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Loftis 
and daughter. Charity, of 
Fort Fairfield, Maine, are 
here visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Loftis 
and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Pedigo. Mrs. Loftis is the 
former Sandra Pedigo. 
Dean Loftis is serving with 
the Air Force at Loring 
AP’D, and they will return 
home about the middle of 
July. Charity’s ftrst bir
thday was celebrated here 
with a small party for the 
families.

Quotable Genealogist Speaker
Women
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Here are some quotable 
quotes from women during 
the week:

“ I’ll never leave that 
place. I’ve been offered 
open-end contracts and 
everything, ’jut this is going 
to be my life.”  One-time 
Mm star Betty Hutton, 
lately housekeeper-cook of a 
Rhode I s l a n d  Catholic 
rectory, at a New York 
$10O-a^late dinner in her 
honor,

«  « *
“ That you sentence me is 

of some Importance. For 
how long you sentence me 
is of no relevance to 
anything. I regard it with 
ithe contempt it deserves.”  
Dr. Bridget Rose Dugdale, 
sentenced to nine years 
imprisonment for art theft 
by a Dublin, Ireland, court.

* « «
“ It was an outrage and 

a shock. Six of us got 
together and said this 
nonsense bas got to stop. 
Today, we have about 6,000 
people on our hst. Why do 
people have to be defined 
by race or sex or age?”

« * *
“ I couldn’t be happier. It’s 

one of the things one dreams 
about. I’ve b ^  a working 
critic for 40 years.”  Emiliy 
G«iaiier, winner of a 1974 
Pulitzer Prize for criticism.

« * *
“The te^jrists re up our 

stairs shooting at every 
door. I  turmd off all the 
limits, and we pu^ed the 
piano against the door t o ,
keep them out.”  Hanna 
H a l e v i ,  a 24-year-old 
housewife who survived an 
.\rab teiTorlst attack on her 
a p a r t m e n t  building in 
Nrhaxiyya, Israel.

For ABW A Chapter
Bill Steagald, an employe 

of Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company, was guest speak
er Tuesday for Scenic Chap
ter, American Business 
Women’s Association, at 7 
p jn . in the snack bar of 
the Permian Building. Mrs. 
BUI Leugoud, jxesident, 
presided at the meeting.

Steagald is a genealogist 
by avocation. He gave an 
outline of the Genealogical 
Society of the Big Spring, 
its function and h ^  a 
person can trace his an
cestry and start a “ family 
tree.”  A person can refer 
to sources from the county 
ce rk ’s office, marriage, 
birth and death certificates, 
court records and land 
deeds.

Steagald, bom and raised 
in Tennessee, enlisted in the 
SMvice in 1942 and came 
to Big Spring as a soldier. 
He married a local ^ 1  and 
remained in Big Sixing. ^

The vocational speaker 
was Mrs. G «Ty R e fo ld s . 
Mrs. Shirl^ White in
troduced the guest speakers.

'The chapter will sponsor 
a patient ait Big Spring 
State Hospital by monetary 
donations and personal 
gifts. Mrs. Dorothy Jones 
was appointed chairman of 
the Hand of Friendship Tea 
scheihiled Sept. 15.

T h e  national .\BWA 
convention will be held Oct. 
17-20 in Denver, Colo. The 
chapter’s Woman of the 
Year and one other delegate 
will be sponsored by the 
chapter to attend the con- 
v e n t i o n .  V a r i o u s  
correspondence and com
mittee reports were read.

Mrs. Geraldine Dietz was 
presented a trophy by Mrs. 
Iveugoud in appreciation of 
her service to the chapter 
{ c r 14 years. The 
benediction was by Mrs. 
WillLs Levier.

The next meeting wiU be 
Aug. 6 at the Holiday Inn 
at 7 p.m.

Party Held 
For Recent 
Bride

Mrs. Bobby Pherigo, a 
recent bride, was honored 
at a gift shower Tuesday 
evening in the multi-purpose 
room of the Church of 
Christ, Coahoma. There 
were 14 hostesses.

The bride, the fbnner 
Judy Jirasek of Bishop, was 
presented a corsage of

y ^ o w  fabric flowert, as
w e r e  her huubMid’i  
mother, Mrs. 'Tniman Pher
igo, a n d  h i s  grand- 
motiier; Mrs. (RUe B eaM . 
The honoree was attired In 
a sleeveless green Uoen 
dress with hi£^ neefeUne.

The refreshment table 
was covered with an ecru 
lace doth and centered wltii 
a large candle circled with 
flowers.

Tbe hridegroom’s stater- 
in-laiw, Mrs. Lari7  Pherigo, 
presided at tbe guest 
register.

Hr. and Mrs. Pherigo will 
reside in Biishop.

25% off on most 
BEDROOM  
GROUPS

W ESTERN MATTRESS

Malone aned Hogan 
Clinic

An Association
Announces the association of

J. W. Cowan, M.D.
In the deportment of 

Urology

THE BEST KAMES IN THE WORLD. AT A BABGiMN, Prices Effoctivo

Friday, July 5th 
Thru Saturday, July 6th

f-'t l ECIM5
0  ID

9

Cheek Off Vow Heeds ft Shop U il

Pringles Potato

€ U m M 9  P ttJS e

5.99
10x20 HIbachi ...................................

12” Patio T a b l e ................................  jg ,

12” Bar-B-Q  .. .......................... ..  ’ 4 ^
Pampers Daytime 30, Limit 1 ox . • ■ ^

No. 16 Wheelbarrow    ..........................^
Lawn Sprinkler No. ................................ .. .........

Onr

lemi-Annual

S ta rt in g  A t  

8:30 A .M .  F r id a y

This is the sole you've been waiting for!
Our semi-annual sole of

the finest clothing for Young People.
We're opening early Friday morning 

so that everyone con take advantage of the
hundreds of bargains!

Friday Hours Only -  8:30 A.M . to 5:30 P.M.
Regular Hours — 10:00 A .M . to 5:30 P.M.

T H E  K I D 'S  S H O P
and

M IS S  T E X A S  S H O P
A LL SALES FINAL, NO RETURNS, OR EXCHANGES

.

vf

□

n

r"a

Johnson ft Johnson First A M  Kit..............t 9 J
Lawn Darts Game............................. ........
18” X 24” Foam Bod P n o w s ,»„  —

Basket Car Top Carriers... . f . ................8l9 7
Wet Ones T o w e lle ts ............................... j j t
Fram OH FHtersw, .

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a • ■ ■S TP  Gas Treatment
4 0 * .  S w e d i s h  T a n n i n s  .... ..........................................

30” X 60” PrinlBeaehTowel* . • ■ • • 

Ladies Swim Caps . . .■■• -69 t o .

GasCan5-gaI.............2.99

Vinyl Tote B a g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Plastic 
Tumbler 
Set

REG. 59f

HW Y. 87 S. A T  MARCY DRIVE

D IS C O U N T  D E P A R TM E N T  S T O R E

OPEN

MONDAY

THRU SATU RD A Y  
9 -9

DIAL 267.257S
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Bodies Of Sea Tragedy 
Victims Are Returned

HOUSTON (AP) -  Ftv« iur 
vlving m «n ibm  of a Houston 
family retumod homo Wednes
day ni|tn after an ordeai in the 
Gulf of Mexico.

The bodies o f two members 
of the hunlly, including one 
that was killed by sharks, slso 
were flown here from Florida

I for funeral sei^ ices.
Mr. and Mrs. Eklward M. 

'Home and three children, Ger
ald. 11, Diana Jo, 14, and Me- 

iUssa. 4, arrived at Houston In
ter continenW Airport from 

iTyndall Air Force Base, near 
'r^nama CRy, Fla., where they 
were treated after being res

cued from the shark-infested 
waters about noon 'Hiesday.

The Hwnes’ cabin cruiser, 
the Princen Dianne, sank Mon
day night shout n  milss off 
CsrabeQe, FM. in high seas.

One son, Billy, 10, died after 
he was nvangled about the arm 
and leg by shEukS. BdwtuM, Jr. 
3. apparently died of shock and 
exposure during the family's IS 
hours in the water.

The moiher and father and'Hospital in Gah’eston where 
the other three children mu'-'Gerald was to be treated for a

long-standing kidney problem, 
apparently aggravated by the 

were picked up by a U.S. Coa* hours in the water.

Guard and Air Force h^< 
ter and a pleasure boat 
was In the area.

Home, 43, arrived here with 
one foot heavily bandaged. Thp
otl:?r leg, severely bruised, ^  ~
in a cast rome Cichos has rented a town

,  for the Fourth of July weekend.
Mra. Hoine, 34. and Gerald,  ̂ chlcoa explained that hJs 

who boaixted the plane in,grandfather and grandmother, 
wheelchairs, went from the;John and Mary Cichos, had es-i 
Houston airport to John S ea ly ......................

T/N Y  NORTH DAKOTA TOW N  
GEARS FOR BIG REUNION

But Windsor has just 38 resi 
deits, so Cichos had Bttle 
choice but to rent Almost every 
building in the tiny i^ in s town- 

accofflhiodate Ihe more

vtved the shipwreck clinging to 
a single life ring untfi iney

•iiirj 10
tablished a homestead at Wind-; people hi the CichOi
SOT m 1919, “ so the dccendants
of the 14 children of John and “ The town Is so smaB we 
Mary decided Windsor would, couldn’t find tt on the map,’ ‘
be the best place for the reun-Cichos said. “ But when we _____ ^
hwi.”  Icome in we’ll put the town on 'might need, w-as not rented.

the map with population. We 
figure over 200 peo(^  will be 
there for the reunion.”

Relattves ranging from six 
Weeks to 76 ybars old are ex
pected from south Dakota, Min
nesota, Wlscowkn, and n§ far 
aW'ay as Oregon, California and 
Kentucky, he said.

I The family has rented the lo
cal tavnm, the town hall and 
will use the local Cathdic 
church for thedr reunion activi- 
tiei. he saw.

grocery store, the onlv oth
er building In town tthe family

There will be a dinner and 
damce Saturday night, a spedai 
Catholic Maas and a picnic Sm - 
day- and “ all kinds of lUUM 
'Uon for the kids,”  he addad.

This is lha group’* f lm  feud* 
ion, biK Cichos, of Jameatowo, 
N.D., sai# he planned “ to try 

':>nd maks it an annual thing.”  
He teUmatod the ceiliebtiaition 
Will coat about |450.

Burt Grablnger, the Wliulsor 
postmaster, said the town’a 
resider,‘ s are looking ferwArd 
to the Ulctio* family reunion, 
j “ AH the people are for R,”  Im  
‘ra id .

LOS At 
youngaat 
Tom 8ra( 
to appear 
day on cl 
resisting 
lead to a 
18 monthi 
fine.

The dl

Wr Redeem

l l l l l l l l
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FOOD COUPONS

Piggly Wiggly 
Welcomes Food 
Stamp Customers

Hems and prtc 
Midland, Odess 

..ly 1-7.

d  In
Spring.

Pull Cut Bona^m 
U .S.D .A. Choice

MEAT GUARANTS
Look for this s e a l... your s ta l of quah 
ity. U.S. Choice Beef is inspected for 
quality by U.S. Department of Agricul
ture trained meat experts who make 
sure the beef meets government stan
dards for wholesomeness, texture, 
color, maturity, marbling, bone struc
ture and other features necessary to 
earn this U.S. Government Graded 
Choice seal of high quality. No en
zymes or other tenderizers are ever 
added. And at Piggly Wiggly, beef is 
trimmed of excess bone and waste be
fore weighing and packaging.

Heavy Aged Beef

Round Steak

Lb.

At Piggly Wiggly, we are so confident 
of . the superior quality of our fresh 
meats that we proudly offer an uncon
ditional guarantee that gives you dou
ble your money back on any fresh meat 
purchase which does not completely 
please you. So, if the meat you buy 
does not completely satisfy you, see 
our store manager and the purchase 
price will be refunded, double!

Gandy's

Fresh Dips

8-6z.
Ctn.

Gandy’s QnaUty Ctaeked

Fresh fogurt
I, 'landy’s

iCottage Cheese
Kraft, A$it. SquM»-A- Kraft, Pineapple

Snack Cheese'pt S9* CheeseSpreaiy-,,45* 
Fniit'Drinks'''Si': Si* Buttermilk

3 / 1 . 0 0

49‘12-aa.
Ctn.

c": 43*1

I l l  i\
Pillsbury, Buttermilk or Sweetmiik

Biscuits

USDA Choice US!>.\ Choice
l.eea Stewing Beef
Lb........................................

g g e  Rump Roast, Bone In 89* rC
USDA Chelce U.'iDA Choice
^oani Steak, Boneless

Top, Lb..............................
USDA Choice 
Round Steak, Boneless 
Bottom Tenderined Lb. .

1.49 l b * " " '
USDA Choice

^  Roast, 7-Bone

1.49 R

89* Y
USDA Choice • JA Choieo
Round Steak. Full Cnt 
Beoeless, Lb...................

4 4 A  Arm Chuck Roast 
X a i j  Cut, Lb.......... ................... 98* M

Chuck Roast oom .....1<09
Cubed Steak 1.39

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Heavy Aged Beef

1

Rib Steak BACON
Farmer Jones 

Bulk Style , _
Ranch Siliced

Lb.
c

U.S.D.A.Choice 
Slade Cut

Short Ribs, USDA Choice A Q R  Farmer Jones

* Varieties, S-oz. Pkg.........
.................. Fanner Jones

Bologna, Luncheon, .Salami,
USDA Choice, Lb................  J O  p  & p. Liver Loaf
Hot Uak SauMge Unch^Meate (5 VarieUes)

Sausage, HonnerUttie BofognsL^OMar Maŷ ^̂ ^̂   f i n *
SIzilers, 12-oi. Pkg..............  8-oi. Pkg.............. ..................
%

Piggly Wiggly, Hsmbtiigsr or _

Hot Dog Q
Buns I
K-V Allwood

Charcoal io  CQC 
Brlquots D v

PABST BLUE RIBBON

Roast
l-ieavy Aged Boof

Lb.

Chuck

Chopped Ham " J l l n r  99*
Maver, All Beef

Bologna LOS
Oscar Mayer

Ham Steaks 2.69
Hath Black Hawk

Cooked Ham ^£*pu. . 1.05
Rath Black Hawk

Salami 65*

Farmer Jobm

Dixie, 9 ”  W hite

Sliced Bologna 89*
Codfish Sticks ! ! ^  89*
f hicken of S|m , Mlniatnrei
Breaded Shrimp 1S5

" 'h  ricat'&• Serve *

Shrimp Portions 2.75
Stuffed Crabs ^  29*

BEER
Paper Plates
Piggly Wiggly

Potato Chips
100-C t.
Pkg.

12-OZ. CAN  
6-PAK

.̂ 29® Watermelon 7,
i c m .  h u m m  I  L B ................................................................................. I

Piggly Wiggly, All Flavors

Icecream
c

Vi-Gal
Ctn.

i
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Doughter Of Mayor Gets, 
Summons From LA Court

LOS ANQELK8 (AP) — The 
youngaat daughter of Mayor 
Tom Bradley hat been ordered 
to appear In court next Wednes
day on charges of battery and 
resisting a rrea t-^ ich  could 
lead to a maximum sentence of 
18 motUhi In jail and a |1,M0 
fine.

The charges stem from a

scuffle last week In whi 
Phyllis Bradley, M, allegedly 
kicked one officer in the arm 
and chest and bruised another 
in the arm after being stopped 
for a traffic ticket.

The city attorney’s office is 
sued the complaint against 
Miss Bradley Wednesday. Po
lice aaid elk offtwrs aubdued

Miss Bradley and had to hand
cuff her and manacle her feet 
In plastic cuffs to reatrain her 
a ft9  the Incident June 20.

Wallace Backer 
Not After Votes
Mo n t g o m e r y , Ala. (AP)

— The national campaign di
rector for Gov. George C. Wal
lace says he is hot actively 
seeking Wallace delegates to 
ihe Democratic party’s mid
term convention In Kansas 
City, Mo., this December.

Galley Working 
As Clerk-Typist
FT. LEAVENWORTH, Kan. 

(AP) — Former Army Lt. Wil
liam L. Calley Jr., convicted of 
murdering 22 civilians in the 
My Lai incident in Vietnam, 
has been assigned to work as a 
derk-typist at the U.S. Dis
ciplinary Barracks heie, an 
Army spokesman reports.

Callev was truiisferred here 
June 27 for an indefinite stay 
after a panel of three federal 
judges revoked h‘s ball.

Sammy Davis Jr., Miffed 
By Royalty Indifference
Be v e r l y  h il l s , ca w

(AP) - -  Entertainer Sammy 
Davis Jr. says he left a Monaco 
gambling caalno without per
forming as sdieduted because 
he and hia wife had been Ig
nored by Monaco’s royalty, not 
beiauae he felt he Wasn't being 
“ pampered.”

“ They can ignore me—I've 
been ignored all my We—but

don’t Ignore my wife,”  Davla 
said at his home Wednead^.

He said Princess Grace 
"thought I was just anotfllr jfe 
in the woodpile: ‘He’ll sing and 
dance for us.’”

Davis denied news magazine 
accounts o( his behavior at the 
celebrity-packed opening of Mo
naco's newest gambling casino 
June 22.
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Ex-Veep Rents 
Expensive Suite
CROrrON, Md. (AP) -  fat- 

mer Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew has rented a $1,089 a 
month three-room office suite 
in an Industrial park here but 
won't say What he’s gidng to 
uae it for.

"I don't underatand why any*

body cares what I.’m flOhgl lb 
be doing. I’m a prlvtlB lil>  
sen,”  Agnew toM a repM ltf Hr 
the AnnapoBs Evening CapNil.

^raons itt adjacent effloea 
say, however, that Agnew plans 
to uae the offices for an Ui^oit* 
export^Imslneas. Agnew, who 
resigned from the vice presi
dency after pleeding no contest 
to income tax evasion, has been 
thsbarred as an attorney in 
Maryland.

Fryer
Arthntif StiuTy

Franks

A

fangy Limes u. 59«
ieOiieoi

Boll Pepper* LB. 79<
Romamt

Lettuce Be. 39« eM*nr

Tomatoes Eo.
Lb.

79^
httc«ui
Avocados Eo. 39« eme

Carrots
C«IM
Pbe. 25*

Frtih

Pineapple Ea. 89« Dtkclaiis

Celery Hearts sa. 69*
MiMrMw

Melons U. 25^
FfHlI

Radilhei ^ l e
PM.

2 /2 9 *
FrtMi

Tangy Lemons M. 39< Ffsm '*

White Onions Lb. 29*

Fresh Juicy

Peaches
■m'-

Lb:

Ripe

Juicy Hums
iC

Flsvortul
Winesap Apples
frastt

Cucumbers
Tender

Fresh Parsley
Fresh

Leaf Lettuce

Lb.

L y

Lb.
The Complete Family

Recipe Card ColSection

Salad Dressing
Shoettring

Kobey Potatoes

m r ivMi vi fiiwsvi/

”  »  49° Barbeque Sauce
Van Camp, litht

3 “t.«39° Grated Tuna
n*

‘ "S. 45*

This Week

Set Series^

1Z& 13>*39<^
h fe

Store Hours
7 a.m. To 
Midnight

7 D A Y S  A  W E E K

^ nofO i'̂ ooieU
Jreesw tB t, Frozin, Regular

Lemonade
6-oz.
Can

Mr>. SmWi. FreMn SoilM- ---------------  riirtr riean.
Cream Pie 45^ Com-ft *€ob 79^
ntl*T W'llly. rraan HaMt eMMI'i, n tM

StfiSlS'iSW .lLri S2P?Ju'ce -S O W
frQian Wliii ^  ^  .

Orange Juice ’*S 59^ Honey Buns
Swinwn. Ftaitn. Hwicnr Mm  m mm *** We, FlMeii, Otanr
Turkey Dinnei'^^t^'^S Cheese Cake *^1 .31
Cal«M. FraMn

Avocado Dip
SimRlot. Froitn , ^

Tater Gems 75< pot Piet
Sara Lee, Frozen

F»e

_  —  ̂      Ft— eiMeeriy
79* Waffles 'W 65*

u

%  3 9 «

soaUNn fee

Pound O Q C ^  L C  
Cakê Sr0 9  ICO

Piggly Wiggly, Frozen

jM ilpiieil Topping

10-oz.
Ctn.

"SeeuU t̂ & *^ eeU ti f4 itU
Johnson’s

oil \r

Hair Dressing f l A ,

Brylcreem 'f7j;;99
[uid Campho-

ique

lk e ltz e r»£ !:5 9 ° M u f]n r

49‘

“•Si: 69°'
Close-Up, Reg. or Mint

Toothpaste

4.6-oz.
Tube

Johnson

Baby Powder

9-oz.l
Size

I •

V
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DELICIOUS OLIVE-MUSTARD PAN BREAD 
Ah, the aroma and fia\or of fresh baked bread!

Tame The Crowd's Appetite
With Fresh Baked Bread
Few things are more 

appetizing (ban the aroma 
and flavor of fresh baked 
bread. The hostess who 
serves home baked bread is 
rewarded with con ^ m en ts  
for her time and effort, as 
weii as for the delicious 
bread.

olives and mingled with 
ripples of mustard-butter. 
The tangy tartness of the 
olive and mustard-butter 
combination compliments 
the saYwy onion-flav<med 
bread.

1 cup warm water
2 eggs

(W

Instead of buying the 
standard bakery or grocery 
store French bread, try 
something new. Bake your 
own Olive Mustrad Bread. 
This pan bread is attractive, 
tas*, , easy to prepare, and 
will dress up any mealtime 
menu or partytime snack.

Each golden brown square 
Is studded with cdcrful 
slices of ptmiento stuffed

The use of commercial 
liot roll mix cuts the 
preparation time in half and 
makes the recipe almost 
mistake proof. Two hours is 
all it takes to prepare and 
bake this tasty treat that 
may become the “ specialty 
of the hou.se!”

2 tbsps. sugar 
^  cup cho.:ped onion 
•4 cup butter 

margarine, softened 
2 Ibsps. n )ur 
1 cbsp. prepared jnustard 
1 cup sliced pimiento 

stuffed olives
In a large bowl, dissolve 

yeast from hot roll mix in

warm water. Stir in eggs, 
sugar, onion and roH mix. 
Spivad irito a greased 13x9 
baking pan; cover and let 
rise 1-1^ hours. In a small 
bowl, cream together butter 
or margarine, flour, and 
rnistard. Stir in olives. Dot 
the batter with the (dive 
mixture. Bake at 350 
d^pces for 20-25 minutes.

M a k e s  12 three-inch
squares.

OLIVE MUSTARD 
PAN BREAD

1 pkg. (13 oz.) hot roll 
mix

Juicy Platter Of Chicken 
Assures Happy 'Fourth'

'r : This year, a juicy platter 
'of fried chicken assures 
you of having a glorious 
Fourth of July — or a 
glorious hot-weather meal 
anytime. Glorious Fried 
Chicken is crisp, succulent, 
tangy with the flavor of 
g r a t e d  P a r m e s a n .  
Nutritious, too, according to 
t h e National Broiler 
Council; chicken offers a 
pleasing quantity of quality 
protein. Hooray for chicken 
and for summer!

crumbs
y-i cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
1 cup butter or margarine
Combine salt, pepper and 

flour in .shallow dish. Beat

( 4 L O R I O U S  F R I E D  
CHICKEN

eggs with water in second 
dish. Mix fine dry bread 
c r u m b s  and Parmesan 
cheese in third shallow dish. 
Roll chicken pieces in flour, 
then in egg mixture, t l ^  
in cinimb mixtufc. Divide 
butter between 2 large 
skillets; melt.

F.AVORITE On FOURTH — How about a picnic this

3 broiler-fiyer chickens, 
cut in sen ing pieces 

1 tbsp. salt.

evening? Forget those chores you were going to catch
tsp. pepper

up on — and celebrate with the rest of the nation Hake 
a basket of chicken and join Dad and the kids for an 
outdoor holiday.

■14 cup Hour
2 eggs, beaten 
2 tbsps. water 
11̂  cups fine dry bread

Place chicken piec-es, skin 
side down, in butter and 
cook until browned on both 
sides. Remove chicken from 
skillet and place on foil- 
lined .shallow baking pan. 
liake in a 400 degree oven 
30 to 40 minutes.

Yield: 12 servings.

WE WILL BE CLOSED
JULY 5th and 6th
FOR INVENTORY

210 MAIN • first witfc the fineet-and still fipst\ 267-6306 
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Preserve Set Off The Firewotks!
bummer s

Bounty Setve This Patriotic Pie
Jelly, jam, conserve, 

marmalade and preserves 
can all add zest to meals. 
Most of them also provide 
a good way to use fruit not 
at its best for canning or 
freezing, such as the largest 
or smallest fruits and 
berries and those that are 
irregularly shaped.

Surprise your family wiUi 
a batch of sparkling, 
colorful jellies, jams or 
preserves. You can make 
good use of fresh fruits now 
available and others coming 
to the market soom.

T o p , off your holiday 
celebration with an “ All- 
American Apple Pie”  that 
tastes as good as it looks.

The pie f e a t u r e s  a 
simple-to-decorate plnwh^l 
of cTeajTi cheese and ac- 

by^ a lighted 
The pie filling 
a surprise flavor 
a hint of but-

centuated 
sparker. 
itself has 
sparkler; 
tericotch.

Basically all of these 
products are much alike; all 
of them arc fruit preserved 
by means of sugar, and 
usually all are jellied to 
some extent. Their in- 
d i v i d u a l  characteristics 
depend on the kind of fruit 
used and the way it is 
prepared, the proportions of 
different ingredients in the 
mixture and the method of 
cooking.

Team up the red and 
white pinwheel pie with 
“ Stars ’n Stripes”  Sugar 
Cookies for a party setting 
in all the colors of the flag. 
ALL-AMERICAN A P P L E  

PIE
5 cups sliced tart apfries 
1 cup firmly packed 

brown sugar
14 cup water

Many have asked what 
the differences are among 
preserved fruit products.

Jelly is made from fruit 
juice; the product is clear 
and firm enough to hold its 
.shape when turned out of 
the container. Jam, made 
from crushed or ground 
fruit, tends to hold its shape 
but generally is less firm 
than jelly.

Conserves are jams made 
from a mixture of fruits, 
usuaily including citrus 
fruit; often raisins and nuts 
are added.

Marmalade is a tender 
jelly with small pieces of 
frtnt distributed evenly 
throughout; a marmalade 
commonly contains citrus 
fruit.

Preserves are whole fruits 
or large pieces of fruit in 
a thick syrtq), often slightly 
jellied.”

Lemon Flavoring 
Sparks Cookies

Just for a change, add 
lemon flavoring to sugar 
cookie dough. \  half 
teaspoon of the flavoring 
will be enough for about 214 
cups of flour. Along with the 
flavoring you may also add 
a little grated lemon rind.

1 tbsp. lemon juice
»4 cup flour
2 t b s ^ .  s t ^ a r
1 vanilla
% tsp. salt
3 tbsps. butter
I n 2-quart saucepan, 

combine apples, brown 
sugar, water and lemon 
juice. Cook until tender over 
low heat for 7-8 minutes. 
Blend flour and s^ a r . Add 
to apples, cooking until 
syrup thickens. Remove 
from heat. Add vanilla, salt 
and butter. Pour into 
pastry-lined pie tin. Add top 
layer of crust, seal, and 
make small slits on top. 
Bake in preheated oven at 
425 degrees for 40-45 
minutes.

PINWHEEL TOPPING
S f t e n one 8-ounce 

package of cream cheese 
witii 3 taUespoons of milk. 
Blaid, either by hand or in 
b l e n d e r ,  until cheese 
reaches the consistency of 
stiff frosting. Cotor one-half 
of the cheese red with food 
c o l o r i n g .  Using pastry 
d e c o r a t o r ,  api4y white 
cheese first, staitine at 
crust’s outer edge, aow ly 
move towrard center in 
spiral faction, leaving about 
one-half inch space bkween 
rows. Then fill between 
white rows with red cheese, 
also using pastry bag. 
Refrigerate until serving 
time.

STARS *N STRIPES 
SUGAR COOKIES

Made from any simple 
s u g a r  cookies recipe, 
decorated with tube-type

WITH PATRIOTIC holidays almost back-to-back in sum
mer months, the clever hostess might want to add this 
pie to her party repertoire. The pinwheel is made from 
colored cream cheese, and it’s topped with a real spark
ler. For an added treat, frost sugar cookies as stars 
’n stripes.

frosting. To each rec
tangular cookie, apply one 
red and one white stripe 
lengthwise. Outline each 
star-shaped cookie with a 
blue frosting border.

Store Leftover 
Turkey, Stuffing

R e f r i g e r a t e  leftover 
turkey meat, stuffing and 
g ravy separately and 
promptly. Use within one or 
two days or place in your 
home freezer if you want 
to have another turkey 
dinner later. Be sure that 
such foods are properly 
packaged in air-ti^t con
tainers or wrappings before 
freezing.

QUICK DISSOLVING

G ra in B eef

Direct
. y

FT V

: t '

ft?

r  Brand W r*.-j

McDowell Ranch Feed Lot Beef
H I G H  Q U A L I T Y
Home Grown, Grain Fed 
Beef, Processed By State or Federal 
Inspected Packers. Your Choice 
of Agingin, Cutting,
Packaging and Freezing.
Delivered to Big Spring.

Halves or Quarters
Price Good Thru July 7th. Financing Available

PER
POUND  
PLUS 

PROCESSING

All yearlings 15 months o  ̂ age, have been confined in our feed 
lot and grain fed for 240 days since weaning.

FOR ORDERS OR INFORM ATION, DIAL 398-5449 
OR 398-5461. IF NO ANSWER, DIAL 267-7721

CALL CO LLECT IF LONG DISTANCE

All Our Cattle are Scientifically Cross Bred and Raised Locally on Our Ranches 
in Glasscock, Howard and Borden Counties. We have been supplying beef for 
the National Market since 1883. Our feed lot is open'for your inspection. It's 
20 miles Southwest of Big Spring off the Garden City Highway. Our cattle are 
grain fed to produce a high quality, high protein, waste free steak, aged, frozen 
and packaged ready for your table or freezer.

TA K E  A D V A N TA G E  OF TH IS LOW PRICE ON BEEF NOW!

' ' l l '

PRICES 
TH R U

AMMI

GARI
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PEACHES
CALIFORNIA FINEST 

YELUDW  _

M EAT, LB....................

C

PRICES EFFECTIVE  
THRU 7.6 74 \ WE >  

\ REDEEM (
USDA FOOD 
STAMPS

GRAPES
W HITE  

10-LB. BAG.POTATOES 
NECTARIHES
CHERRIES r  
CUCUMGERS

CALIFORNIA SWEET 

SEEDLESS 

^  LB...................................

C

CALIFORNIA FINEST 

LE GRANDE 

LB...................................

'C

CHUCK STEAK =  “ 79 
RANCH STEAK ;= “" 89
A  AJE A  round boneMnIVI nUAo I ° 9o
CARHEO HAMS FOOD

CLUB, 3-LB. 

CAN, E A . . . .

CHOPPEO SIRLOIH 
HAMS

EXTRA LEAN  

LB.....................

HICKORY SMOKED, SHANK  

PORTION, ROCK REMOVED  

W ATER ADDED, LB..............

ROUND S T E A K Proten, Lb., Special............  n.09
SIRLOIN S T E A K  K  

RIB S T E A K  ; ‘7el u........n.09

Furr’s A d v . 'n J I  A A  
Proten, Lb., Special

C LU B  S T E A K Furr’s 
Proten, Lb.

Adv.
Special 51.39

T -B O N E  S T E A K

RIB R O A S T u ......... 51.09

B E E F  RIBS u.........  79»

FR A N K S  S r-S r .^o................... 69*

LIPTON'S 

100.COUNT 

PACKAGE .

FRISKIE 

lO-OZ. . .

Orange Orink 
TEA BAGS

FOOO 
PRIHGLES 
DOG FOOD 
FLOUR 
CORH 
RUHS

1C
GALLON

35
00

i W E  g i v e H

GOLD
I M

STAMPS

F A B R I C

S O F T E N E R

TOPCO 

Vx .GAL LON

1C

TOWELS
-  . j  '‘45-

NORTHERN  

LARGE 

ROLL .........

POTATO

CHIPS

2-TUBE, PKG..............

RED HEART ■ 

LIVER, BEEF 

AND BACON, 15 0Z.

1C
DOUBLE 

STAMPS 

ON SATURDAY BROCCOLI TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, SPEARS 
lO O Z ................................. 3i'l“

AiSO- TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN 
CHEESE, HAMBURGER OR 
SAUSAGE, EACH .....................

FOOD 

CLUB  

5-LB. BAG

FOOD CLUB, GOLDEN  

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM 

STYLE,  NO. 303 CAN ............

HAMBURGER OR 

HO T DOG

FARM P A C ...................................

3^69 c
G R EEN  B EAN S

3i69-FOOD CLUB  

CUT, NO. 

303 CAN . .

GAYLORD CORN 49
rOMATO SAUCE

WESSONOIL 24-OZ.

BO TTLE

00

1C

T O M A T O E S
FOOD CLUB  

NO. 303 

CAN .............

10

M OUNTAIN
PASS
7’A-OZ. CAN

LIQUID  
DETER G EN T  
32-OZ. . * . . . .

AM M ONIA

G AR D EN  HOSE

TO W ELS  OrDecorated, Large Roll 48* JE W E L SJ-........ .................... *1-49 C A K E  M IX P... 61*

r e in f o r c e d
Toperest 
All Weather

x5T 1C QQ
12-Yr. Guar.

W ADING POOL

$ ^ 9 9Gaily Decoratod 
With Cartoon 
DoaignHj 5.Ft. .

C H A R C O A L

8 9 *
Lawn Furniture

BRIQUETS 
Royal Oak, Hard 
Wood, 1Q.Lb. Bag

L IS TE R IN E

FO LD IN G  LAW N 
F U R N ITU R E

ChtiM

ICE CR EAM  
FR EEZER

TH E  PACER

$C99

B A B Y
O IL

TOPpO

16-OZ.

1C

C O TTO N  SW ABS LiTSe’e 19* 
Campho-Phenique ......93*

< 1

SHOP

[Utuif itic

B O D Y

A L L
DEODORANT 

Without Talc

MIRACLE k 
PRICES

k]

i;
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Henley Attorney Decries 
Method Of Picking Jury

VANDALISM
One window broken at office 

of Drs. Peters and Cave at 704 
Main.

Outpost Staked 
In Glasscock

Maine Dispute

FIRES
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

A defense lawyer has threat
ened to walk out of jury selec
tion In the trial of a youth ac
cused in the Houston mass 
murders after the judge repeat
edly took over questioning of 
prospective jurors.

“ If the court is going to se
lect our jurors for us, tlrere will 
be no for a defense," de
fense «dawyeT Will Gray told 
District Court Judge Preston 
Dial.

TTie clash came during jur>’ 
selection Wednesday in the trial 
of Elmer Wayne Henley, 18, ac
cused in the murders in Hous
ton of 27 teen-aged youths. Hen
ley has been named in six mur
der indictments.

RECESSES
Jury selection continues Fri

day after the court took off to
day’s 4th of July holiday. When 
court resumes Friday, five 
more potential jurors must be 
named to make up a panel of 
32. "nie final 12 who will serve 
on the juiy will then be se 
lected, jMwably Friday after' 
noon. Testimony is due to start 
Monday.

Dial and Gray repeatedly 
clashed Wednesday over the 
ju(fee’s taking over questioning 
of potential jurors about their 
opinions and attitudes.

Both toe state and defense 
objected Wednesday when Dial 
allowed a woman released from 
probation in 1972 on a mis
demeanor worthless check 
charge to qualify for jury serv
ice.

Don Lambright, an assistant 
tostrict attorney, joined Gray in 
asking that the woman be ex 
cused.

The judge refused, saying, 
“ I’m satisfied that she meets 
the criteria for jury duty.”

Attorneys not connected with, 
toe case told reporters that 
Texas law does not prohibit 
persons of convicted of a mis
demeanor from serving on a 
jury.

Several times when Gray had 
gotten an answer from poten
tial jurors saying they had al
ready formed an opinion in the 
sensational case. Dial took over 
questioniitg.

Dial would ask the potential 
jurors if they could conform to 
his instructions to put aside 
their earlier opinions and make 
a decision based on what they 
heard in court.

“ I submit to the court that it's 
obvious that this person has an 
opinion (on guilt),’ ’ Gray said 
at one point.

FOLLOW LAW
The judge told Gray to 

“ avoid asking any questions of 
jurors that elicit answers con
trary to toe law before they 
know what the law is. A)l| 
you’re entitled to is that they! 
will follow the law,”  Dial said,

“ I don’t think it’s a good 
practice to try to trick the ju
ror,”  Dial said.

Gray replied. “ It's my opin
ion, judge that this juror is tid
ing to trick me.”

Attorneys for both the state 
and defense have been forbid
den by Dial to comment on the 
trial and were unable to answer 
reporter’s questions about the

trial. Another defendant in the, eoo

Amoco No. 1-C E.L. Powell, 
five-eighths of a mile southeast 
of the operators No. 1-B Powell,

section 21-35-3S, T&P. Contract Q n i i r cdepu. u 8,900. NO. 1-B p»»8,u Farmhouse ipurs
|was completixl May 11 for 42 
ibarrels of* 42.6-gravity oil and 
246 ban-els of water with 952-1 j  cUSHING, Maine (AP) — A 
gaS-oil ratio in- the Blalock'farmhouse in this village made
S o u t h  (Wolfcamp) filed, j  famous in paintings by Andrew 
Production was from per- Wyeth has become the center
forations at 8,228-46.

MFG No. 1-.4 Armstrong, 
County isKi^L- t-a u u . J on i, _u  How-ard County wildcat, block Ea-|has been staked 10 miles north * /•47s'fppt

The murder trial of Henley case, David Owen Brooks, has|wai-ds, quickly extinguished; I of Glasscock County. uiuuns ,t»o icn,.
was transfered here-from Hous-been charged with four counts | Grass fire, one-half mile north 1 • ‘ J In Dawson County, Haman
ton because of extensive public-of murder. No trial date for on Gail Road, also quickly! .ocauon Is 660 from the north jyjo j McDouglas was below 
ity in that city. him has been set. lextinguished. iand 1,980 from the east lines 9,875 in lifne and shale.

of a dispute between the artist 
and some local residents.

Wyeth’s wife .said here that 
“ I had a hard time convincing 
Andrew to come back to Cush
ing this summer, and we’re 
thinking of leaving permanent
ly.”

I T h e  controversy centers 
i around the farmhouse depicted 
in Wyeth’s “ Christina’s World.”  
The structure was made Into a 
museum for Wyeth’s work in 
1971. But H was closed last 
summer after two lawsuits and 
c o m p l a i n t s  from residents 
about toe heavy tourist traffic.

The Wyetos divide their time 
betwen Cushing and Chadds 
Ford, Pa.

Mrs. Wyeth said the museum 
may be moved to another town. 
“ Not one person gave us a vote 
of confidence, not one,”  Mrs. 
Wyeth said.

m  welcome
FOOD SUMP O P E N  

JULY 4th

Safeway

Canned Pop
shlaq!

1
Crogmeat. Refreshing!

12-ox.
Cans

Safeway Speciall

Baby Food
Gerber. Strained -AFruits 
itVegetobies ilDessertf

Safeway Speclult IP

fUtfOit
Aqua Net

Hair Spray. 
Hair SKFor Any Hair Style!

13-oz.
Cans

Popskles
/■/ e ••

Kiddies Delight!

6-B ar
Pkgs.

Safeway Speciall

JuiceGrape
fruit

lig  Tex. Sparkling Flavorl

46-oz.
Cans

S i s

'IM t  Sttfeway Special!

Meat Pies
Safeway S ^ i a f f

Glade
\ Air Freshener. Light Fragrance!

\m \ ^  ■ J ,

Special! -

Golden Corn
Highway. Whole Kernel.

f  * Sverydity Low Prices!

Canned M ilk
lecerM . Ivaearatea — 13-ai.Ca*

Shop Safeway & Save!

'J#

12-oz.
Cans

* Safeway SpecMf^ .

Strawberries
Magic Garden. Sliced

10-OZ.
Pkgs.

P a p e r N a p k in s 1
Trc* Saver. — 40-Cf. rk f. i ^ L

Highway.
Rich Tomato Favor!

Safeway Big Buy!

Table Salt 
Tomato Soup 
BlackeyePeas

Cr«wM CGlGoy

T*wn Hmn*. Dry

124  
2 3 4

10.7Sv«i.
Can

Aluminum Foil 
Corn Flakes 
Paper Towels

Klfrff w Crmft 
11 tMbMt WMg

19-Ft. ‘ 
R«ll (

f«f«way. PavaHtal

Truly f1n«. AkoaeDewfl Rail 4

Jell-well. For Desserts!
Safeway Big Buy!

Suffocation Ruled 
In Tot's Death
DALLAS (AP) -  A two-year- 

old girl suffocated in the back 
seat of a car while her aunt 
was conducting business down
town Wednesday afternoon.

Poiice said Priscilla Flores 
was found in the back seat of 
the compact car.

The aunt said the back seat 
window was down when she 
went to see about bailing her 
husband out of jail.

By the time ^ e  returned an 
hour later, the child had man
aged to get between the cush
ions in the back seat and ap
parently suffocated, police said.

The car was locked and all 
windows were rolled up. The 
outside temperature was 96 de
grees.

The child and her mother, 
Mrs. Dalia Flores, believed to 
be from Corpus Christi, were 
.staying with the aunt.

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!
Piedmont.

Safeway Big Buy!

Watermelons 7
Red-Ripe! Juicy! Texas Grown! — Lb. ■tipe! Juicy

Green Onions 
Red Lettuce 
Red Onions 
Crisp Celery

Rad Laaf. Par Salads! — lack i

Italiaa Sweat. Mild! —U.

Naw Califaraia CrapI — lack '

MISHAPS
2601 (,'arleton: Rol)ert

Alton Jones Jr., Webb, and 
vehicle that left the scene. 
Jones was injured and taken to 
Webb AFB Hospital, 12:30 a.m. 
Thursday. ..
4th and Gregg: Julia .S. Puga, 

207 N. Austin, Charles Dunnam, 
1610 Indian Hills, 5:56 p.m. 
Wednesday.

500 Main: Patrict B. Moore 
Huntsville, Ala. and a parke<j 
vehicle belonging to Zula 
Barber, Big Spring; 12:50 p.m. 
Wedne^ay.

Leaf Skaak. Tasty! — laick 1 5 <

29< 
29< 
35«

Fresh Carrots Finest Qaaiityl le a  39<
Shop Safeway For Variety and Qualityl ^

Santa Rosa Plums 
Nectarines 
Bing Cherries 
Pineapples

Flavor-Packed Produce!

Check these Safeway Money-Saving Values!

Tomato Catsup 
Gelatins 
Salad Dressing 
Vienna Sausage 
Enriched Hour

Enjoy the Variety of Safeway B r e r ^ j

Bavarian Rye Bread

14-OX.
lottit

Wilton.
For Lunchet!

Safeway Big Buy!

Harvest Blostom.
Safeway Big Buy!

California. Tostt Trtot! — Lb.

Skylark. Tatty! Safeway Special!

White Bread 
Chocolate Donuts

Safew ayPairy Low Priemf

-16-OX. Leaf

Mrs. Wriqkt'i ’dRaqaiar 
or dSeedwick. Sliced

24-ex. 
Leaf <

Mrs. Wrlqkt's. 
I2-Cavn»

\ V

Onlicieyt Flavor! Swtet & Juicy! — Lb.
Chocolate Milk

Nerthwett. Lutciout! Full of Juice! — Lb.

Lucernt. Flavorful! Safeway Special

Buttermilk 
Half & Half

— Vi-Gallon Ctn.

Lveerae. Lew !■ Celerletl

Luctree. Rick 6 Creamy!

Coytnnt Varitty! — Lb.

Seedless Grapes C Q t
Thompson. Great for Snacks! — Lb.

? r 36^

SdvieWith These Deli Values!...

Fresh Eggs
Irtokfatt Gemt. Medium. Safeway Special! Grade'A* — Dox.

Sour Cream 
Chicken Salad

1

Lucerae. Far Dips

. Op*n ead Serve!

THEFTS
David Clotz, 22, November 

Drive reported a light green 
Yamaha .Motorcycle stolen 
vt h i 1 e parked at Furr.s 
Cafeteria.

A1 Valdes reported around $60 
worth of candy stolen from the 
American T ^ -A g e  baseball 
park.

Hidden Valley

Dressing
Mix

For S«l«d it Pdrty Mix

★ Original 39< 
★ Blue Cheese 49^

Chex Cereals
★ Corn i«* 53̂  
★ Wheat 53< 
★ Rice il" 63<

Ovaltine
Chocolif*. Mil With Mitkl

Detergent
Dry Trtnd. For Laundryl

Kleenex
Papar Towalt. Abiorbant!

4 5 *

Corned Beef
Hath. Armour. Eaty to Proparol

« .» 6 9 <

Ammonia
Finoni. 21-01. FI.rtie 

★ Sudiy 31^ ★ L.moit 3 6 ^
Shasta
d*

^ D iet Drinks
SperUing Flover!

®  6 ^ - 7 9 ^

Detergent
Sweethoarf. Limo. Liquid

” ” r i 4
Pltifie O 1

Kleenex
Facial Tistua. Soft 1 Strongl

; r ' -  44<

Chili Dogs
Armour. Haat I  Sarvaf

s ; -  65<

Pizza Mix
Appian Way. RtguW

Potted Meat
Armour. For Sandwiekoil

NEW ( 
Inch by 
Ix>uisiani 
lions ou 
created 1 
Court tid 

A jack

w.
w.
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■rexade. t
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Potat
Stuff
Dipfi
Shoe
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Louisiana Wringing Millions Out Of Edict
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 

Inch by inch and cent by cent,! 
lx>uisiana is wringing new mil
lions out of ihe legal snarl' 
created Ijy a 1960 U.S. Supreme 
Court tidelands decision.

A jackpot is due July 31 in a

legal ruling involving more 
11 an a billion dollars cash and 
253,000 acres of ollrich .seabot- 
tom in the Gulf of Mexico.

The state’.s share Isn’t known 
yet but it will be in addition to 
over $200 million which might

have enriched the 
treasury during the past dec
ade, but came to Louisiana in
stead.

LEGAL BARGAIN
Special Asst. Atty. Gen. Fred 

Ellis, who also is professor of

federal I law at Louisiana State Univer
sity in Baton Rouge, feels the 
offshore war has been a legal 
bargain, since state expenses 
have totaled $3>/̂  million in 25 
years.

‘ ‘An excellent rate of return,"

he said.
Atty. Gen. William Guste pre

dicted the July 31 decision wiU 
award Louisiana about a third 
of the disputed acreage, located 
along the eastern half of the 
coast.

Much of the seabottom has a 
geological history indicating oil 
lies below.

In some places, though rich 
oil fields exist on all sides, no 
drilling has been allowed pend
ing settlement of the dispute.

Oilmen who attend the leasr 
sale wUl be expected to bring 
lots of money.

No one will predict how mud 
of the billion-plus in cash wil 
be won by Louisiana.

The case split depends on ttw

S T R E T C H  Your Grocery Dotlorl
I * Dollar still goes a long way at Safeway. Dollat

Days, are da)^ when you gfit the most for your money witlb- 
s^BTmdng value Come in this weekend and see what W 

Dollar will at SAFEWAY. _

Your ^ o p le  to People Storel

.... • • .. ;* ^ S d l i i iN m y
<5f

-

Hen Turkeys
Y*«af. Over 9-Lbs. Taadtrl 
USDA laspaetcd Grade 'A*

.. ... • I

’ y

SoupsT O W N  
H O U S E

^/^Ckicken Needit 'ilk̂ Cream of Chicken 

'A^Chicken With Rice

lue o rW i 

W alM
10.5-oz.' 
Cant

M ix or  ̂ f.

Lucerne Salads
'^Macaroni-I*.... CM.
^Carrot & Raisin Ohi.

:ArCole Slow — Ctw-i 

lArPototo _  u-*i CM.

U*4 Nil e«f.
UtOA CkcU* araN Haavy taaf

M ix  orM afehl
for

GUARANTEE
If ever a purchase of Snfeway Meat fails to 
please you for any reason whatsoever, just tell 
us. We will refund your money promptly, cour
teously.

Round Steak  
Rump Roast 
Round Tip Roast

Top Sirloin Steak ^  
I  Loin Strip Steak 

Tenderloin Roast ^

Ra«a4.
tfSDA Clialc* H«cvy ImI

B—9 tiuad. I—t»M. UfOa Oi*U« Haavy B«*f

— Lb.

—lb.

'M

I N

risk iest
★ LIvtr-CblekM WMlied arill 
AGibletf-Tarkay Aleof A Uvor

6.S-OZ.
CcHM

Pooch
Dof Faod. For Ivtryday Faodiiif I

Compare 
&  Save!

15.5-01.
Cons

S A F E W A Y

Smoked Ham
-b^Wbal* ar AShank Half.
Wofor Addod

te 2 S 5 .^7 5 «)-lk .'

Smoked Ham 
Ground Beef 
Pork Spareribs 
Pork Chops

Shank Porfian. 
Water Added -.L b .

Rtgular. Safeway — Lb.

Small Sides.
Under 3-Lbs. — Lb.

Fork Lein.
Asserted Family Fauk — Lb.

- - M

Safeway Sliced Bacon
No. 1 Quality.
P rio i C r isp  
a n d D elie ieu sI

— M b .  P k f.

Safeway Wieners
Flemp and Ttndorl

[ £ ! 5 r ! i . . . n a 5 9 4 )  ’4 r 5 5 ^

SlicedBacon -is.75^
Arnour Bacon ;;:^894J
Ratk Bacon nmkt mt 8 9 tj

Beef Wieners
or ARegnlar. 
Oscar Mayer

r<3"

Orange Juicel 0
Scotch Treat. Concentrate — 4-es. Can

J M g  B u y L

Banquet Dinner
*M«car*iil A laaf OCklckM NaaSle 

es««*i A Fra.ki 
OMacaraal A Ckaata 

★ SnaskaHI A Maat lalli

Waffles 1 lit
lel-air. i-Coant. — S-ai. Fhf.

Corn-on-Cob ‘nV'SS^ 
Lucerne Sherbet »  25^ 
Cheese Pizza...<Ti:'>.>.ii:r79*
Fish Sticks CanFala‘« CkaUa fkf. 59«

___ Fish & Chips c . , . .< . . » . . . .  8 3 *

Paper Plates “ Charcoal
■racaOa. f  .lack _1I0.C». Fka.

%

Luncheon Meats
tnOtwy. WeeO U tm f  lalof oo Wtploea ^OlNo i*Ot. *
Waiwnmil & CWoMo ★ Wchle-HiiitootG Pkf.

Chopped Ham ic79*
Sliced B o l o g n a l i U S S *  
Eckrich Bologna »r89*
Stick Salami Sataway. ly Ika Plata —lb. 99*
Arm our Cervelat tr r jr . -..99*

Premium Ground Beef $ 1 1 8
Frathly araaaei —lb.

Top Round Steak - . . ’ I "
Beef W ieners Safaway. IMalait Pkf. 85*
Link Sausage
Eckrich  Sausage HaafbslKvtl —Lb. »1"
Canned Ham tafaway. Mly CaakaOl Caa J 3 »

itT ; .  :  ^

FRESH FRYERS
SAFfWAT 

_ $UL$ ONLY 
ÛJBA etAOl W 

WHOll

Finest Qnafityl Ready to CeekI

47*)
Honeysuckle 
Armour Turkeys Vaiat.

Whole
— Lb.

WkltaTaaaeTarkoyf. 
■aiteO. USDA areOa 'A'

Star. SalAlaiMaf | 
USDAOreOa'A' —Lb.'

■ i H i i i i i i i i i i n n m i i i i i i i i i i i ^

■rleaati. Arraw — i r u .  las

Instant Tea 
Potato Chips 
Stuffed Olives 
Dip for Chips

Caatarkary

Prltflti

Imarat*
Maaiaailla

Licaraa

Ranch Style Beans 
Dill Pickles 
Off Spray 
Kodak nim

Taifyl

Zinnv- Wkala

latacf lanallaaf

Calar. e-m-12 -la c k  <

nia
1..0.

imoB 3 6̂

Viennas
Arm*ur. Vi»ti«« S«ui«f•

tT 58*

M inute M aid

Orange Juice *

100*', Fr*f«n OfsfiQa Q  lot. A l 4  
Juki. From Rorido jL Coot W  1

V ata line

Petroleum Jelly 
T :“ 35* *3:t" 69*

Aeat
wiehail

i

H an o ver

Salads
★ 1 ItAn ★ V#»#l*bl«

65*

Midol
^-"^ctpuu. n et. A 0 4  

Piin C«fd

A rm our

Vienna Sausage
'̂ RaQuUr fir B̂firbacu*

t.“ 38*

Mustard
Taira Niata. Splayl

Sweet Relish zinnv. Taifyl

Barbecue Sauce
e

Charcoal Lighter 
Sandwich Spread 
Coppertone

I

— t-aa. Jar

Kraff atfla*

Better Homes &  Gardens 
Encycloj^dia of Cooking

l l h wi

Otari

1A.ei.
aa.mla Jar I

Velume

*1S9
Saitai LaNaa

4I(
$1. i l  

S3( 
$1.19 

i U  
t K

Margorint sutnkm..'i c.m oii-i ik. ew. i i l  
Irtedtd Shrimp h« .  ■. $109
WitntrWrap nn,kwTn.ia 2 cm 
Morgorinc lu. SM>i*r—i-vk. cia. Sir
Vflsslins lotion i«i..ifv. c«r.—ta.t. n.int 99l

Onion Soup Mix unMiH-i n. rt«. 
Dry Milk Carntflan IwHawf B Qt. loa

Toost 'om Fop-Upt s.«»i.r »t.
Xave CoFto m. j.r
Swot! 'nor w.itvi witciw.-4-M. j*r
■mnlkA#iiA M̂lchafv t"»#hadMrNCUl XUtA IoHIa

Prices EffecUve Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.. July 4, 5, 6 4  7. In Big Spring.
No .Sa'es to Dealer s ‘ti t' ^ a-

SAF E  W  A Y
acanvftfbt ISSA Salaway <

SAVE EVERY DAY At SAFEWAY

\

ruling by the Suprenw C ourtl 
special master, who has been 
holding h earii^  and wrltinf 
ind rewriting his dedMon for 
*ive years.

This lawyer's (Might wwa 
>.-reated when the court ruled 
UhK the state owna eeabottoms 
within three miles of its const 
Line, but anything past tlut is 
federal.

Hiere was a great piashing 
of teeth here, since Louisiana 
diew the three-mile BmH while 
neighboring Texas, due to word- 
ing in an old treaty, drew three 
“ leagues.”

BIG DIFFERENCE 
A league is about three miles. 

Owning nine m iles 'o f offshore 
would have made a splendid 
difference In Louisiana’s oil 
lease and royalty income; the 
state’s coastal seas apremted 
thousands of oil and gas wells. 
Three leagues didn’t mean that 
much for Texas, whose oCmhore 
oil has been limited to about 
200 wells.

However, it didn't take Loui
sian lawyers long to spot ttie 
happy fact that the three^nile 
decision did not define where 
the cloaat line lies. So where to 
put the three-mile line?

Having lost the head-on court 
collision, the state attadsed 
from the l^ a l rear in 1176 wiUi 
platoons of lawyers, eurveyers 
and accxMintants.

First came “ Leander’a Mean
der,”  a coast line drawn on a 
map by the late Leander Perez 
which bore little resemblance 
to actual land’s end.

Since then ttie battle has 
raged over every islet, head
land, bays and peuedo^jays, or 
even shifting sand^4U axytoeed 
by low tide during certain tide 
conditions in some seasons.

Any state victory alters 11m  
official coast line. Ih e  three- 
mile limit is measured from 
that line, though it may lie 
miles off the bMch.

“ The thing gets enontiouMy 
complex,”  said Ellis.

“ People wonder why do you 
have to spend a couple hundred 
thousand dollars cn this. WeD, 
the reason is the enormous 
mass of facts.”

AnoUier legal fight looms on 
whether the federal goveni- 
ment must pay intereet on the 
cash that the state gets when 
the blllioa-plus pot is split.

“ Ihe money has not really 
been in ‘escrow,’ ”  sadd Elfis. 
‘The federal govetnment has 

been getting It and using it and 
t is hardly fair that the United 
States should have the free use 
of money which is ultimately 
proven to have belonged to the 
sUte.”

So there’s lota more fodder 
for the legal fight, which ei- 
ready has piled up t o n  of docu
ments. After nine years of di
recting the campaign, KiMa 
sometimes feels it has no end.

“ If a man from Mara if io i^  
come down from outer space, 
he would say. ‘What a hell of 1 
way to do buflineK,* ”  he said.

Jaguar Case 
Is In Court
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

The case of Geronimo the jag
uar moves into federal court 
Friday.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Stephen Chandler stepped 
the case Wednesday by issuing 
a temporary injunction to keep 
agents of the U.S. Bureau 
Wildlife and Sport Fiabertea 
from transferring the 225 pound 
cat to Marshall, Tex.

Chander issued the tempora
ry order and set a hearing on n 
request for a penmnenit in
junction for Friday moming 
after «  telephone plea from 
Ruby Foster, owner of a  faim  
near Mangum in western Okhi- 
homa, where Geronimo h u  
made his home.
. The federal agents threatened 

to remove the jaguar, which 
was recaptured Monday after 
six days of freedom. They 
threatened also to take away a 
mountain lion and 
being kept on Mrs. Fogter’s  
farm.

Don KrieMe, spodal ogant
for the wikUife dvision, said 
the animala would be moved to 
Marshall to secure them in bet
ter cages. 12181 move was post
poned because of Chandler’a or
der.

Mrs. Foster said whM r)m  
was told the aaahnals wars lo
be meved, she called a lawyer 
and he advised her to poet “ no 
trespassing”  s i ^  on her prop
erty and refuse to let anyone 
remove the animals without a 
court order.

Frank Ready, a Tulaa ammal 
trainer and owner of Gsrontmo, 
said he and Mrs. Foster sre or- 
ganiing a petitkm <b1vs in 
Mangum to keep tilt entmoU 
on the farm.

“ A lot of peofrfe have ex- 
.preesed their ..support.”  he said.

Mrs. Foster adde<l, “ The only 
Uhing we wai.t to do is to keep 
.Geronimo here so childie.o and 
iP(’npl«> III this town can see and 
1 ei.joy h ln .”
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Crossword Puzzle
A C R O S S  

1 Lana 
5 Stellar 

roles
10 Sandwich
14 "God’s 

Uttie
15 Follow
16 Waterless

24 Butter would
n't —  in...

25 Get
28 Loathed
32 Bitter wit
33 Heaped
34 Wallach or 

Yale
35 Meadows

17 Openirtg words 36 Living domes 
ofdeclara- 37 Forced
tion

20 Bom
21 Avoid 

monotony
22 Washes 

quickly
23 Stringy

38 Play
39 Splash roast
40 Resin in 

Scotland
41 Dagger
43 Frolics
44 E t -

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

a n n a  a s a a  c u a a B  
n□inriaiiciciBa annan [icKi aaiioEi EiaaBEi Pinnn nnnrari nna aaaanaaa aaEiaa □□□ □aa aaaaiaaa ana aaa aaaaa aaaaaaaaaaa aaa ana aaaaa aaaaaauaa aaaaa aaa

r a n
■ T E N  T A
lE IS ITII |H|aaaaa aaaa

1 a
T

E E 0

45 Grotto
46 British or

derlies; pals 
of robins?

49 Knowledge
50 Print units
53 Words

after 17 A
56 Turkestan 

race
57 Ism
58 English queen
59 Shank
60 Pitchers
61 Harvest 

DO W N
1 Little man 

in big game
2 Feel pangs
3 Corner
4 One who 

cackles
5 Delaware 

Indian
6 Notation
7 Gray
8 Kind of bin
9 Hides

10 Habituates
11 Commits 

boo-boo
12 Soar
13 Flights of 

words

18 White
19 Lubricated
23 Rushes
24 Scuffle
25 Marner
26 Build
27 Tropical 

raccoon
28 Same
29 Poke fun at
30 Senior
31 Eating plans 
33 Italian food
36 Imparts 

sheen
37 Sulk
39 Brazilian 

city
40 Poe's bird
42 Okhotsk 

tribesmen
43 Omission 

marks
45 Hide
46 Pear
47 Distant
48 — way
49 Smooth 

consonant
50 Serf
51 Talking bird
52 Pace
54 Late
55 Salt

T T

17

ITS nr

5T
W

T T TZ T T

n r

s T

II II I

i ^ J

I

THERE’S 
TH A T  

NICE OLD 
COUPLE

"V

THEY'VE BEEN DRIVING 
AROUND IN TH A T  OLD CAR 

FOR THIRTY 
YEARS

" 3 “

YOU’D  TH IN K  T H E Y 'D  \  
HAVE H A D  IT  WASHED / 

B Y TH IS  TIM E  -----------J

W. ». Set OM^I o

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

—  / W  ic u m lU J
iiH iii.Miii.m.'iiinguummn»

OuHe e hole— thi» I  
held it for o wMe

\

P A K K O • ItMkv vhefWM̂  i<*Maa mart# a<0»  aaaarvae

n

OIVS

G R O H P E

□ZD
A  t e m p o r a r y  

e x p e e ? i e n t  
FO R  T H E  tTEN Tier.

R U T IV E

MS All

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, m  
suggested by the above cartoon,

1̂  Y  Y  k ' y ' Y ' I *

YcelenUy’e
Jumbieei ADAGE BULGY 

Aaewen H'/ict makii

(Aeewen leieerrew# 
TURKEY FASTEN

What making a living h fora profenional 
wreotUr- A STRUGGLE

'UMONAOEANOaXMES 't^ANEyEONYUK 
K tn en m a ^;' twjiM,JbEy.*

LAIGHINO
MATTER

f DPiNGEROOS I ROPlb 
I  RHEJ=»t>

■

[ B e m R  LE.T

Hlrt

I  larawWieCO-ea^Vr 7->h

lo f lW f  f ts -f*

P I \ M  I S

6 £ T  UP OFF *OUR PACK, 
HDU STUPID KAeiE'

HtWJ MAfTQt# AND.
rT5 ‘iOW? IVTVTO FWP MiM.'

)>

66T OUT THERE. ANP GET 
fOUR N0$e TO THE 6R0UNP 
ANP ^ A RT LOOICINGi

irSMARPTDONCENTlWrE 
U)ITH A BROKEN NECK' 

------------------ « 5 ^

4

W A S  N E V E R  M O R E  
F R IG H T E N E D  IN  M V  

L I F E ,  M R . T R A ^ Y .

--------------
V t :

*YoU SHOULD H A V E B E E N . ^
T H I S  IL L E G A L  W EAPO N  
SPITS DEATH A T  A  T O U C H .

i t ’s  t r i c k y .

I T H I N K  M Y  W O U N D  
W A S  A N  A C C ID E N TA L  

FIR IN G , A  CRAZING  
TTtA T  S T U C K  IN  

T H E  DOOR.

WMAr ABE SbU OC»N(&, F=Ra>!

7------- '

iM wwRN&A le n e o D T w e
EC>iTDB&,<&MN<S»THeH A f’iSCe 
OF aY  MIND, 7HAF& WHAT i

L ______________________________________

HC¥f DoytVSFeu. 
•siOPiDrrY*?

---------------------V

Paper 
s a y s  
we 

mag 
have a 
brown

out. 
Waltf

I turned off mu 
air-conditioninq

I knowlTMg unit
I heard 

it qo 
off!

IS verg 
quiet,

I didn’t  thinlQ 
gou could 
hear it!

f
P-

ll'ifl

But when it’s on, 
LK)ur meter hums 
■ he a nest of mad 

hornets V

. 11. 1. 1

..CrlVC A  C H A N C E  
1 D  A h A K B  AMUhiOtr 
TO & O TH
PAETTOI^ Y A L I- RI&Hi; 

L E E  ^  /WORT.. 
A N D  Y ^ ^ y O O ' V B  ' i .  
Mie'jr &OT

B4JT JU S T  IN C A S E  
YOU >«BW<Wi X  A H V b 

O O T  P u n i^ v

owe M O R E ROW , M A W - 
• I'LL H A V E  6 W U FF ^  ' 

W O R M S  T O  6 (
F IS H IN

2

DOSS \ / 0 H , SURE.'SOMF 
TROUBLE \  PEOPLE SEE .  
SWOOT6S2S\PlHKtlEWWHTS. ]
A C T AiavIS/ \ n i c e  C D I I I V  <6ETAAANV \ MISS FRILLY 
CRAZY CAUS) APPARENTLY 1 
UKB -pus /  SEES APES, a ?

iS

' t h a t  m u st  b e  THE HOUSE. 
WE'Ll LEAVE THE CAR HERE 
AND—

B U T ?

7 - 4  1

7',so, IF I  KEEP IT, I'LL 
HAVE TO MARRY A 

M-M-MISTER 
WHMSPOOPLE*
OR S0METHIN5 

LIKE THAT.'

I T w e m a d s o
f  MUCH FUN 
I  YESTERDAY 
\ mTHJUNE, 
\ DIDN'T WE?

'̂ VES— BIT NEXTTIME 
.WE GO ID THE LAKE, 
HOWABOUTTAme ^ 
SOME SCHOOL FRIENDS 

ALONGf

^MOST OFTHEM 
ARE AWAY FOR 
THE SUMMER./ 
BESIDES, I'D 
bather BE 
WITH JUNE/

BUT JUNE HAS  
THINGS TO DO  
OTHER TUAN Bf 

WITH US ALL 
THE TIME./

NOW AH 
LE TS  YCY
Z IN © !! -
ANY L A S T  
WCTRDS?

OH, WE'LL HAVC
P L B N r y o i  ,

T I M E T O C r t i r t * -  
L A T E R -

L A TB R ? -\ W IU -B 6 TD k
HAINT60NNA MAH SHOST.'I 

V  AH'LLHANO
" L A T ^  - )  ( AROUND yo '-

-  F D 'TH ' N C x r-5 0  
OR ^  Y A R S  
PR ACTISIN '

s h o r t Kiim '
B R E A D 'O N  

SU ITAR —

AH HATES 

B R EA D

- « q r -

OASW DOO-HOV DO 
YOU LIKE THIS FOR 
A  BATHINS SUIT?

YOU c a m V s o , 
OLTT IN PUBLIC 

IN A  
SKIMPY 

THINS U K E  
THAT./

SILLY— THIS IS o n l y  A  *“11 
SAMPLEOF THE MATERIAL 
-HT ISNYA SUIT ------

.THESE DAYS 
ONE NEVER 

KNOWS

T M E  W O M E N 'd  
LIB PARADE 

m a r c h e d  P A E T  
t h e  c a m p ?  WMAT 
Dip you 
DOT

n o t Min<&.' 
M R E E  J J E T

c a l l e d  to
them

A T T H E P U B  i ^ l N '
A q U C K O N E ^

POtS '£ USUAUy TAKE AN 1. 
M E  WITH 'IM WHEN *£ GOES 
OUT FDR A  DRINK?

~7

■n.'.

E DOES w h e n  
>THfc. .INSTALL A ' 

JUKE BOX, ADA

W H 4 T ^  T rfp  _  
■pcoOPLe, P U N 6 ^

7 -4

P

FO

SI
12

' iV hF i f A  ,','A



âtm
koW—»*<i»ll 
for a wM* ^

t-4
KAKV
-KJT
-EhTTIfiT:

ircled Ic ttm  
w anawer, m  
wve cartoon.

INTO A>
EP U O ie - l  
GROWN 
VtiCEDS.^

JUNE HAS 
IGS TO DO 
J?TH4N Bl 
H US4U.
E TIME/

HAT6S
•RTTaiN '^
e A D M ^

EN ■)
L A \ C

_ c

sr̂ -
4

/Mb 
“ PlUUS
mys,
•YMPteN*

TIESECWrS ^ 
>NE NEVER 

KNOY/P

I

I., 5

FOODWAY

FRANKS FRYERS
WHOLE
USDA
INSP.
LB.
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BONELESS
BEEF BRISKET

USDA Choice 
Whole Only 
Packer Trim 
Excel.
For
BBQ
LB.

f o o d w a y - ’* ^ * ^

LUNCH MEATS
Sliced Bologna, 
Pickle & Pepper, 
Spanish, Souso, 
Jalapeno 
Bologna.

GROUND
BEEF

3 LBS. OR MORE

USDA
CHOICE
FULL
CUT

M U M  STEAK

u , l . T 9
USDA 
CHOICE 
7 BONE 
CHUCK CUT

CHUCK STEAK

.  8 9 '

C H U C K  R O A S T

6 9 'USDA
CHOICE BEEF 
BLADE CUT

FOODWAY

SLICED BACON
LB.PKG.

2 LB. 1.87

Orchard

FRUIT DRINKS

k i m b e l l

I Y e m iii  o I Mushmorn

(ORANQE 
GRAPE 
F a  PUNCH)

SOUP w FOODW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

KIMBELL

Charcoal

10-LB. BAG

HORMEL

SPAM
1 2 - « Z C A M ;

MRS. SMITHS
BOSTON 

CREAM PIES

20 OZ.

VAN CAMP

PORK and BEANS^

16 OZ. 
CANS

P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  
J U L Y  1 -6 ,1 9 7 4

In Big Spring Only

BEVERLY

POTTED
MEAT

VAN CAMP 
ORATED

TUNA

PABST 
BLUE RIBBON

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS
NEW DISPENSER PACK

Premium Lager 1.09
S-PackBallantine Beer

A L M A D E N  W I N E
M T. W HITE CHABLIS or 
M T. W HITE SAUTERNE

Vs-GAL. 2.49

Dlsintoctant Spray. . . . . . .
ViRlIli W ifars. . . . . . . . . . .rrt.'sZIBO*
Cold Cups. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89*
Nustard.:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rrx. 24*
SalHaa Crackers. . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . 35'
Bowl Qoonor.
Chopped NuahrooiHS 
n c U o s . . . . . .
Starch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Liquid B lo ich . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “ S 49*
Bisin, Toh S Tile Ctoaaor.. 79*

Kim AuMmitie 
...............  SOI.
Mr. Muthroom 

............4’A Ox.

IMm Cueumb«r SIK»* —
. o a  Skew-KnlM r OHM), 4SOZ.

Kim Spray 
22 01.

Cat Chow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . yn 1**
Mirshmallows. . . . . . . . . . 35*
Potato Chips. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45*
Boons. . . . . . . . . . . . .  TTSS. ^
BBQ Sauce. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . ŝ. m »
Paper Plates. . . . . . . . . . . . . . iia - "  99«
Dog Food. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r:,^  l “
Choose Loaf. . . . . . . . . . . 79*
Sliced Choose..... .59*
Choose W hiz. . . . . . . . . . . . n?.*?rTsr 75*

" *T
f  ^

BANQUET
SUCED 
BEEF A

2 - l b . a R A W

P O P S I C L E S

F U D G E S I C L E S

2 9 «

LIQUOR PRICES GOOD ONLY AT 
STORE WITH LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

Kountry Fresh

HAMBURGER 
PAN PALS

90L

6PK.
KoM Koun^

POT PIEB
K oIdK oun^

WHIPreDTOPPINO
UPTON

o ix iE  ^ I C E T E A
P a p e r P la t e s ^

24 Oz.
with
Lemon KOLD KOUNTRY

ORANGE JUICE
too-
Count

BANQUET FROZEN

Fried Chicken
100% Orange Juice 
From Florida

^ e l n z \  
PICKLES \

V 2 LB. i 
PKG. J

V58

h a m b . dill 1
SLICES OR 1 
WHOLE 1 
DILLS 1 M 11*4 J a iTi

ALLEN 
OR

n a n c y  j o

CUT

GREEN
BEANS

QUART

JU IC ES
VEG.

^ % N I 0 N S
9RN th"e co b

EACH

AVOCADOS

EACH

-X
SEEDLESS
GRAPES WATERMELOM

LB. EA.

\
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^ BIG B A TTL E  DANCE

H O YLE NIX AND  TH E  W EST TEXAS COWBOYS
A N D

JIM  KING & TH E  S TA R LITE  COWBOYS

FM DAY NIGHT, JULY 5th 
8 T IL  MIDNIGHT

S T A R L IG H T  C LU B
713 W. Third

For Resenadons, CaD 2S7-92N or K3-2338

lech Team To Collect
Fossils In Wyoming
LUBBOCK — En\1ronmental,to develop. This was a critical 

changes can cause changes in time in the development of 
the organisms which live in that mammals, 
enviromnent. E v i d e n c e  of ..gy studying fossils from the 
change m the development efip^j.jjjd_ we can begin to un

B A R - C - C O R R A L
3704 West Hwy. 80

F e a tu rin g

Sw eet V ic k y 's  B o ys

THURSD AY, JU L Y  4„ 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Dial 267*9157 For Reservations

animals can be found in tne 
fossil record of the past.

Dr. Craig C. Black, director

derstand how environmental 
changes occurred and affected

of The Museum of Texas Tech 
I University, and a team of five 
graduate students will spend a 

: portion of the summer in 
Wyoming collecting fossils from 
Eocene, a 21-million-year period 
dating 59 to 38 million years 

lago. Their work will be part 
jof a continuation of a study of I Black and other scientists 
hoping to reconstruct the en
vironment of the Eocene in and 

; along the ancestral Rocky 
‘ Mountains.

“ About 45 millicm years ago, 
a change occurred in the 

i temperature (rf the eaUh and 
the climate began to warm. 
Black said. “ Primitive animals 
had died off and modem 
mammals were just beginning

RItz Theatre NOW SHOWING 
Open Pally 13:45 PG

^aromourtt Rictwrt/pfW/tM/

fiOB6RT<«» mift 
R6DFORD FfiRROUJ

TH6
GR6RT
GRT/BV

AAvQRnuntActwt
> InColor fN t /b v f f ic w e lt ib
(S ■ ■I»ml

R/70 Theatre "h e l ^ iv S r "
Last Night Open 7:15

CROSS I T - 1  ^
and you gel ] MACON. 4crossed off! j COUNTY UNf^SmmUMon \

FKL—.
tM uB M fpndw tiM  .  colorkrCH • «iAmericanIr tOTHw M lw lM irJ L

Jet Drive-In STARTS TONIGHT
Open 8:31 Rated R

. J im ' 'JNW* “ 4f

M o n i r c B g s i

Man Determined 
To Set Record

COLUMBUS. Ohio (.\P) — “ I 
lean do better than that,’ ’ said 
teacher Gordon Brooks when he 
saw the listing in the Guinness 
Book of World Records for run- 

ining from New York to Los An- 
Igeles.
! Brooks, 28, started jogging 
I from New York’s City Kail 13 
'day’s ago and jogged through 
his hometown here Wednesday. 
He has to reach Los Angeles’ 
a ty  Hall by Aug. 13 to beat the 
record of 53 days, 12 hours and 
15 minutes.

He hopes to reach Los Ange
les on Aug. 10. He says he has 
lost seven pounds and worn out 
two pairs of tennis shoes so far.

Building Permit 
Given Approval

the devdopment and range of
mammals,” he said.

The group will work in two 
sites in Wyoming this summer. 
They will begin at Ba Iwater 
where fossils can be found, 
dating 45 to 40 million years 
ago. Four of the graduate 
students will remain at Bad- 
water for work during July and 
August.

Black and one graduate 
student will work at Jackson 
Hole where some of the same 
kinds of fossils appear at a 
higher altitude and can be dated 
37 to 36 million years ago.

“ That the same kin 's of 
fossils a t^ a r  in different 
pieriods at different altitudes 
lends support to our theory that 
as the climate w armed, * some 
kinds of animals found it 
necessary to change their 
habitat,”  Black said. “ A portion 
of our work at Jackson Hole 
will provide more evidence 
toward ixoving this theory,”

The summ«’’s work is funded 
b y the National Science 
Foundation under a two-year 
324,000 grant received in 1972.

Black’s studies are being 
conducted in cooperation with 
Dr. Mary R. Dawson (rf the 
C a m ^ e  Museum in Pitts'ourgh. 
Black and Dawson have worked 
00 the Eocene study for more

than nine years In British 
Columbia, Montana, Wvoming, 
Utah, Colorado. New Mexico 
and the Big Bend area of Texas

Among tlie fossils being 
c(41ected are small rodents 
including mice and “ arly rab
bits, insectivores such as 
shrews and voles and deer-like 
animals, said Black.

‘ ‘ S o m e  of the animals 
resemble their modern coun 
terparts,”  said Black, “ but they 
do not look exactly like the 
animals we know today. Many 
are extinct while others have 
evolved into more modem 
fonns.

“ By looking at the past and 
gaining an understanding of 
what changes have occuired, 
we may better begin to un
derstand our ixesent and gain 
insight into w’hat might lie 
ahead,”  he said.

Graduate students working 
with Black this summer are:

John F. Sutton, son of Mrs. 
J. R. Sutton, 638 S. Van Buren, 
Green Bay, Wis.; Leonard 
Krishtalka, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Krishtalka, 5561 Oakwood 
A v e . ,  Montreal, Canada; 
Takeshi Setoguciii, son of 
YosSilo Setoguohi, 63 8th 
Kyomachi FusMmi, Kyoto, 
Japan; Bill Barone, smi of 
DMninic Barwie, 1125 Univer
sity Ave., the Bronx, New York; 
and Dave Bohaska, son of 
Henry J. Bohaska, 8214 Burnley 
Rd., Towson, Md.

Sutton will work in the 
JacksMi Hole area. The others 
win work at Badwater.

Big Government, 
Special Interests 
Turner's Targets

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  Pro
moter Glenn W. Turner, saying 
he isn“ the only candidate who 
has been indicted before he 
runs,”  Is campaigning for the 
U.S. Senate.

Commissioners To 
Tackle Budget

Preliminary work on the 1975 
county budget begins Monday 
in County Commissioners Court. 

Also, the court will open bids

on alterdatioiMrf the tax office, 
sign the lease contract renewal 
fM- Howard Coun^ Airport, 
cwifer wHih Marvin Hanson, 
road administrator, and ap
prove bills as submitted by Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county auditor.

Turner, who has been In
dicted on federal mail fraud 
charges, is one of nine persons 
seeking nomination in the 
Democratic prim a^ on Sept. 
10. The winner will challenge 
Republican incumbent Edward 
J. Gurney. '

Tui-ner is scheduled to stand 
trial .Vug. 5 for the second time 
for allegedly conspiring to de
fraud “ persons too numerous to 
mention.”  He and sev^n former 
associates are accused of sell
ing distributorships in Turner- 
controlled cosmetics and mo
tivational firms without supply
ing necessary merchandise. 
The first trial ended in a hung 
jury.

Turner, 39, said he would 
campaign against big govern
ment, special interests and 
deal-making politicians.

"K IM O ’S P A L A C E
(FORMERLY RANCH INN CAFE)

SERVING FINE 
CHINESE FOOD

EXOTIC  
& PIZZA

JIM (KIMO) JODOl 
OWNER & CHEF

4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

Mon. Thru Thurs. 11:36 A.M. - 16:M P.M.
Fri. & Sat. 11:30 A.M. -11:30 P.M. — Closed Sun.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION  

ytor member of American Feder- 
otion of Musicians.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 263-8193

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1937

113 Main Ph. 263-3491

7:30 AND 9:00 

FEATURES AT 

DOORS OPEN 7:15 

HELD OVER TH R U SATURD AY

U  COLLEGE PARK
' U t e n u x /

263-1417

\

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Federal Cwnmunications Cwti- 
mission Review Board W ednes
day approved a construction 
permit for a new F’M radio sta
tion in Brownsville. Tex., rever
sing an earlier judgment.

The review board reversed a
denial of the permit by FCC ad-1 

lawvciministration lawyer Judge W’il- 
bam Jensen. The b oa ^  said, 
J«isen “ clearly exceeded h is! 
authority in this case.”

Its a peach, of a ŝale!
more!

9

S i i i i !  M i n

RftSeflidTT 
B N n S R I E

< V r iM T ia tb 4 iW r

CAIL68 22544:

H O S P ITA L  CO R P O R A TIO N  OF A M E R IC A  

S U R V E Y  O F IN A C TIV E  

RN’s LV N ’s A ID E S  A N D  O R D E R LIE S

The grass Is greener than It used to be. and there is a critical need fw  your 
professional training and talents. Salaries, wages, employee benefits, Job opportuni
ties, and worUag conditions are better than ever before for trained health care 
profession^. '

Onr hospital is nationally owned, progressive, and a rapidly expanding organiza
tion with soon-to-be-opened, completely new hospital facility with the very latest 
services and eqnipment, creating an' exciting new atmosphiBro and bettor" working 
conditions. Excellent onmrtunltles for. advancement and job satisfaction.*

Management who re.cognizes trained professionals Is the most Important ele- 
• ment of a good hospital. We are willing to listen and consider new Ideas to enable 
yon to become actlvo In your chosen profession on either a full time or part time 
basis.

HOW MANY ARE OUT THERE?

We need yon now -and for staffing onr new facility when it is ready for oc
cupancy as well aK having knowledge of trained pm onnel In the community in 
event of a disaster. We are interested in knowing how many of yon are out there; 
who yon are; what health care profession yon are trained for, and what type of 
services w  as.sistanre. If provided or made available, would enable yon to b^om e 
active in your chosen profession.

Please complete the following questionnaire and mail to HOSPITAL CORPORA
TION OF AMERICA, P.O. BOX 991, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

NAME: .............................................. ........................................................................................... ^
ADDRESS; ............................................................................  TELEPHONE:: .........................
PRESENTLY EMPLOYED; YES .......................  NO .......................

If YES, PRESENT EMPLOYER ......................................................................................
OCCUPATION ......................................... ............................................... ..................................

TRAINED HEALTH CARE PROFESSION ..............................................................................
• SUB-SPECIALTY ............................................................

SERVICES -niAT WOULD ENABLE ME TO BECOME ACTIVT::
(I) REFRESHER COURSE .........  (2) CONTINUOUS IN-SERVICE TRAINING .........

• (3) LEARN LATEST TRAINING BEFORE PUT ON SPECIFIC JOB ......................... .
(4) REGULAR CAREER COUNSELING .......................  (5) LIST OF RELUBLE
SITTERS FOR CHILDREN ............................. ’. AND/OR ELDERLY OR ILL FAMILY
MEMBER ............. ( f )  DOMESTIC ASSISTANCE ...........  (7) CAR POOLING .............
AND/OR TRANSPORTATION .............  (8) OTHER.................................................. - ..........

All respondents to this survey will receive personal information concerning re
sults of survey; what new services will be made available; how they will be made 
available, and the approximate time frame they win be available.

Aa Equal Opportunity Employer

-From Bocifiques erfx
B I :E K £  • • de Iq K E N ilH .

All Sales. Final, Please
lU ■ tm:', <w . -amriMM.'W i'̂ Mbiwtoiia 'wwMBisamutuaMBBaaiir
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